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Water Rate Hike
Denied by PUC
CARTERET —Through the.pany. A survey In other parts:

combined efforts of Carteref« iof l lJe c o u n l y W M m R d e b y

the local Industries to show'ministries and the Public
n 111 i t y CommlMlon's ex-
1 minor Sidney Kiken. the
Middlesex Water Company's
••enuest for n 45 percent, ln-
rcn-e 1n water rates has

HTII turned down.
The commission held that

he request was excessive and
!i.lfRd of the proposed ratM,

what likely revenue Increase
this proposed 45% would
bring to the water company.
In addition
increase for
hydrant costs were to be

Housing Aid
Chrome Aim

to tills 45% flati
waWir coiiflumers.l

•,-\ \>inri.ANCE: Of Ihe Cartrrrt First Aid Nqu id is jiietiircd nliovr on the left aJoncsidr the 1956 "Pink
I [,, hio niiibuianres arc fully enuipped and cap hie of taking nirr nf the community's needs in ease of

kweetness
and

Light
.GREGORY

illness, accidents, and hospital transportations.

First Aid Squad
Drive Underway

Youth Leader

CARTERKT The l!3rd annual dnvr for funds for the
operation and maintenance .if the Carteret First Aid Squad,

j Inc.. services to the community are in full swing and will
continue throughout Ihe month of May. The new 1958 ambu-
lance has bien pressed mto service with tlie "1956 Pink Lady."

On Monday .squad members
i will start riiiiun^ door bells
' and collect the coin cards
i distributed several weeks ajjo.
j Contributor.) are asked to

have their coin raids
ready for pick-up. Their full

a report from

brunch of the

,; the Safety of

lid I Will be jUSt1 please

if my gOOd Dr. c00P(,,-Btlon will be greatly ap-
uut this week's predated by the weary walk-

ers who must climb stairs and
I wait about at every door for

Police
Lauded

! iimi more than
with my impul-

but even this
,,..u'ity of his suf-
• , vote strain at
:i:v animal rescue
Ti.ore was the in-

iiw weeks ago
. . ' in in some un-

1 way scratched
, i;i a slate roof to

• >: a third-story
jiul was afraid

. the descent. I
;:ii.ist—but

•;. U'h out to re-
:: ii'om his perll-

.: and it wa$

net their contribu-
coin card properly

donors to
tions and
filled. '

J. J. Duwlin;;. former po-
lice captain is chairman of
the annual drive and a.sk.s the
ritizens for their full coopera-
tion. The uoal set for the
campaign is $10,000 nu" •• ".\
be reached if everyone helps.

iinallv, to call
stance. '

Program Listed
CARTERET Mrs. A

Zimmers class will entertain
mothers and friends at a spe-
cial Mothers' Day program on

not'Wednesday morniiu at 9'-15
A.M. in the music room of
the Washington School. Eu-
gene Hovanec will welcome
Mie parents and Hie prayer
will be led by Genlcry Mc-

CARTERET - f i v e veteran
Cm teiet policemen were laud-
(.1 last night at the BorouKh
Council meetinu when Coun-
cilnnm John Hutnik pointed
out the faet that they had

. completed 21 years of service
a.' of May 1.

1 Mayor Dolan and the rest
of the Council concurred in
Mr. Hulnik's action in praU-
int? the five men: Deputy

| Chief Charles Makwinskl,
Lieut. Thomas Hemsel. Lieut.

j Roy Goderstad, Det. Sergeant
Andrew Galvarlck and Deputy
Sergeant Peter Mortsca.

All five were appointed to
Ihe
19.1
seph Mittuch.

Councilman Hutnick set
Moliday nlRht at 7 o'clock in
ihe mayor's oflice for a meet-
in with a, representative of
the Bell Telephone Company,

raised 150% and other fire
costs 23%. addinc over $12.-;
000 more In local costs. The
su'ivey by local plants, In

Ir Kiken w.omm^ndeVIhfl'ti ^ t h * n

lie company file a new sehed-
ile for the board's coiuidera-
ion, which would Rive the
•ompnny $152,000 additional
'ud afford a six-percent rc-
tirn instead of the 45 per-
•piit increase designed to give
'he company $728,000 addi-
lonal annually and a 6.75

w c e n t return.,If the recom-
ncndatlons are adopted It will
•nean a tnn percent increase.

The company contended

estimated by the water com-
i Continued on Pa(?e 6>

Approve
Sketches

CARTERET — Herbert B.
retained i Southern, architect, Is revLsint:throuch Its experts

for the ease It had a rate base! P l nnR lm U l° P™powd P<>st
of $8,785,600 but Examiner j home. Francis T. Tomrauk.
Kiken found $7,114,753 as'""""
representative of the eompa-iT11P

I eommnnder of Cartoret Past,
American Legion an-

nounced today.
According to the new pro-

posal the main hall will be
54 x 62 feet and the meeting
room will measure 34 x 15

i feet. There will be a lobby, a
Harrinrrton of Newark were b a r k l u . h n l i u t i l i t y r o o m ,
retained in a special field of s t o r e , , o o m a n d f u r n a c C i a n d

utility rate regulation law;
the water company's proper-

ny's property for the year
1957 as the average net In-
vestment base.

Due to the technical nature

of the case, Kessler, Kcssler &

MISS OLGA KIELMAN

Leader
Lauded

CARTERET — Miss Olga
Kielman, a senior at Carteret
Hitfh School was presented a
plaque for beinu an outstand-
ing youth leader at a dinner
held at the YMCA. Ted Ress-

Chairman,department on May 1.11". Y Extension
by the then mayor. Jo- made the presentation.

Past president of the Car-
terrt Live Y'ers. Miss Kielman
Ls also o member of the Na-

ties were checked by experi-
enced enRlneers from the Car-
teret plant* and the compa-
ny's books were gone over by]
accountants.

The local. Industries also
supplied invaluable data for
preparation of the consumers'
present case in the form of
irevious studies of the water
company's books. There was
ilso provided valuations by
'rmineers and engineering
studies of the entire Middle-
;ex Water supply system by
those retained to do that
work by local industry In
other rate cases and cases
where the matter of adequate
water service for Carteret was
taken before the Public Utili-
ty Commission and finally to
the courts when the company
refused to carry out the or-
ders of the Public Utility Com-
mission to improve service.

Studies of the finances of
the Middlesex Water Compa-
ny in two earlier periods were
furnished by the Industries as

rest rooms.
Clarence McG-illis, member-

sh ip chairman, announced 37
j new members joined the post

in April. Should the trend
continue through this month,
the post, will reach a record
in membership. Notices for
May pledges will be mailed
soon by Joseph Plctterer,
treasurer.

Steve Stek, co-chairman,
announced a meeting of the
building committee will be
held soon and c o n t r a c t s
awarded. However there ls a
great need for fill on the site
and post members and other
residents of the community
are urged to help in securing
fill dirt. At least 20 truck
loads will be needed.

Walter Wadiak, Memorial
Day chairman for tlie post,
announced he will meet soon
with the VFW to make neces-
sary plans. The VFW will be
In charge this year.

JOINS SWIM CLUB: Mayor Kdward Dolan on the left
accepts first honorary membership in the Car-I'ort Swim-
ming Club which is slatrd to open June 15 in the Shore-
crest area from (taie Barr, sales manager for Car-Fort.

Mayor is First
Member of Pool

CARTERET — Mayor Ed-
ward J. Dolan today Issued a

tional Honor Society; on the] well as reports by Engineer
liter.iry staff
scott News for

,1
Cormtck.

wo presidents of the local flre j vearl: corrcsp'Ovjdins
companies and chiefs to dis-! tiiry of the Sewing
cuss the fire alarm system he | member of the colorj?uaj-d in
is interested in.

I day when we
k from lunch,
••el' from t h e Of- Dolinlfh. mother; father, John

Sposani'tz; children. Janice
'iFoKcrs. Ann Marie Oprendrk.
•' Diane Cap, Lisa Litus; friends,

Kathleen Cannon, Marv Ann
Kwaiuk. Carol Qua-'kenbush.
Danutii Veach; Kami Hunt,

Mayor Dolan s;iid that
; plans call for the beautiflca-

•Sand it seemed
:i|iu:li of a risk

• <<n the fire oe-
1 ' lor assistance

The program follows Reci-
tation, "In T r i b u t e To
Mothers" Day", L e o n a r d
Kachur, Harry Maxey. Loi.fr
Hnm. Walter Kil.vk; piny. A
Lovelv Word", class. Nancy l m u f Mercury lighting such

as the systems in Woodbridgc
and Perth Ambby. It will give j
better lighting
help the local businessmen,i
he Mated.

The following report was|
mude by Magistrate Natha-
niel Jai'oby jfor the month of
April:

Receipts: Balance April 1.
1US8, $110.50. total
tines and fost.s, JT22.00; Car
teret tniflle fines and costs,

; Tlir

the marching band. She is al
so a member of the A Capclla
Choir, Mixed chorus and

of the Ann- Walter Shaw of the City of
the past three Chicago and Weston E. Puller

secre- of Swarthmore on the ade-
Club; quacy of supply.

Direct testimony on behalf
of tlie consumers in the pres-
ent case was given by engl-

(necrs, plant managers and
Opera Guild She served as j others associated' with local

in her sopho-1 industry ^ to what the 45%
s a member of increase would mean to the
and II Clubs, community as a whole, Con-

Register Tots
Starting May 5

CARTERET — The Wash-j
ington School kindergarten
registration will be held be-
tween the hours nf 1 and 3 on
May ;>, 6,7,8 and 9.

The kindergarten ..teachers

statement lauding the new
Car-Port Swimming Club,
scheduled to open on June 15,
declaring that it was an en-
terprise of which the com-
munity can be justly proud.

His statement reads:
"With the opening of tlie

Car-Port S w i m m I n g Pool
Pool another milestone has
been reached in our com-
munity Me and we owe thanks
to the management of Car-
port for having located this
i ecreatlonal facility within
the Borough of Carteret, a
facility previously unavailable
to our many inhabitants and
to the adjacent territory of
Port Reading.

"I feel certain that the

port Swimming Club for this
notable achievement and I
am certain it will render a

Council
Assures
Support

C A R T E R E T — A rat her
placid meeting of the Borough
Council last night devoted
mainly to the reading of six
ordinances was disrupted nr.iv
its conclusion when a group
of residents of the Chrome
section through two spokes-
men aired their troubles to
Mayor Edward Dolnh and his
colleagues.

Speaking for the croup of
over 20 residents were Charles
Hall and John 6teveng, who
told of their problems in the
area since the rent controls
went out of effect. The group
comprised a part of 72 Chrome
residents who had sinned a
petition sent to the Council
objecting to a public official
not a member of the Council.

Mr. Hall opened the discus-
sion by stating that "every-
thing is running so smoothly
here tonight. I am sad to say
that I had to come here with
a gripe." He then referred to
the letter.

Mayor Dolan said that
neither he nor the members of.
the Council had ample time
to study the communication,
and the fact that charges had
been levelled against the offi-
cial was of grave concern and
time was needed to analyze the

great public
inhabitants."

service to our

Local Man Heads
Society Affair

CARTERET — The Holy
Name Society of the Crucible
Steel Co.. Spaulding Works,
Harrison, will hold its .seventh

facts in the case. If chaiv.es
were substantiated, the mayor
said, then B hearing would in-
hecessary and he prom Ned
that study would be w e n the
letter so that a decision could
be made at the next meetins.

The mayor added, 1IO\V<TIT,
that he intended to cill a

H o ' v meeting with the residents
some time next week bcioie
the meeting to attempt to

straighten out the matter.

according to

many and healthful advan-
tages thereof will be appreci-
ated and used by a goodly
portion oi our citizenry, in-
cluding those who formerly

annual communion mass and complaints
breakfast Sunday. Mass will ^ ^&^
be offered at St. John's j a l n r f landiords'Tho weie.

• Churoh. Mulberry Street. New. | r a | 8 | n g r f n t s m w m . r Y K ; t_
ark at 9 A.M. Aftrr mass, a
procession of members and
friends will march from the

more year, \
the Typin::

- on the tracks
.usylvartia Rail

. !u Woodbridge
1 MI dull days, we
., I raillS EO by—|Leona Stamateils. Deborah

, n,n c«»,«/..lniHall. Kenneth Kovucs. Alan
, A the s c h e d u l e j B a r U i s muci, Ul i :s Wal.(,,.,

t t rain in a f̂ W .Hfilyk, Leonard Kachur. Rich- i
aid Tanjpa. William Snow,.
Chmies Miller. Robert Learn- j
ln«, Perry Mickle. William'
Shannon. Gentery Me Cor- j
miek, David Toppm;1., Joseph!
Was;'D, Lester Heim, Eut^m'

and should I""1 •limm p l a y l a s t l y p a r - s t i e !mony was handled by B. W.
, ! „ „ „ „ „ „ ! i;» a member of the Sodality j Harrington of the Newark law

at St. Marys Church and | firm, former Assistant At-
torney General assigned to
tlie Public Utility Commission.

Employees of the several

t h e r e wasn't
:mr Woodbridge
induied ^top for

•:i. so unljfess the
: i)'1 raised to the

liî  hĉ pe for
" ufily slightly

• Hi nil.

•'•as no alterna-
• 'unpmg down to
^ . picking up the
''•i1 using up a few

moments mak-
' 'iis with him so
1 ''How himself to

(l up bodily by a
1 - and handing

•'ii'cty.. He was
1 youndster, but
1 about 50 pounds

: w^t—which he
'•"' s l i p p e r y to

Hie first pass
11(1 he dropped to

l | l k s again and
1 llJ si-amper down

i he could
for another

Hovanec.
Special recitations are to be

(Continued on Page Q>

$;!i!2.00; Tlirnpike traffic fines
and costs, $2,310.00; bail, re-
corrium fees, etc., $196.00. To-
tal receipts, $3,660.50. j

Disbursements: Alexandel
(Continued on Page 6i I

sinus in tlie Junior Choir.

On behalf of |the Live Y'ers,
Mi.-.s Kielman presented Roy

: Jackson und Mr. Resslcr with j plants turned ovolr quarterly
j sifts. ' I bills to the plant managers

i m i««i ' Others attending the din-1 indicating .the cost to local
criminal Tr * \ _i

. |der were Joyce Ann Kont,
Lillian Elko, Mary Lou Burke,
Alice Markufi. Mary Ann Hila,

will reuister the new entrants had to travel considerable
• distances to be afforded such

opportunities.
"It is a project of which the

management of this enter-
present the child's birth cer- j prize may well be proud and

In the kindergarten room on
the first floor.

The parent or guardian of
the kindergarten entrant must

tlficate, the vaccination slip.
arid inoculation slipg for
whooping cough and diph-
theria. ;

It is important that all
kindergarten entrants register
at this time.

even more than that, its also
an enterprizo of which the
community itself can Justly
fuel proud.

"On behalf of the citizens

church, reciting the rosary to
Hotel Robert' Treat, where
breakfast will be served.

Robert E. Ryan will serve
as t|ic toastmastcr and will
present theprlncipal speakers,
Rev. Robert P. Eaaen. di-
rector of New Jersey Boys
Town andi Commissioner Wil-
liam V. McLaughlin. director
of public safety, Jersey City
and Mr. Paul A. Karns, man-
ager of Spauldint: Works as a
gue.st speaker.

President Nicholas Del Vac
chio, Carteret, will welcome

Ing tenants as they .saw fit.
Mayor Dolan said he realized
the situation but, the only in-
surance and alternative would
ae public housing. To do this,
he said, would mean ap-
propriating about, $60,000 a
year in the budget, the estab-
lishment of a special commit-
tee which would nave to work
all hours; and U would ht>
three years before the first,
spade "could be put in the
ground."

He explained that public
hotiBlng was coming tack, find

of Cartertt, I wish to thank | the guests. He expects more
the management of the Car-1 than 300 in attendance.

told of a
Brunswick,

situation in New
where after 10

years, action was finally forth-
coming. In the meainim'-. Mr..
,j (Continued on Pane ti1

Barbara Ayres. Virginia Fisch-
er. Carl Kurliak, Charkti Ba-
laris,«Al ZahsliT and Andrew
Haumwk/,.

Book Fair Attracts Students at Nathan Hale
School Over 500 Publications Are Displayed

Pa»e 6)

( .o ) \ ( .
und Hilliieiy
Many, riuiKi.ti
left, rc«eivia

or

Work,-..

i.mal H.TJ, l '«H«a -Smelter
V. S. M.-UU UWlm... Com-

mmiiis yioidint l.i-..n (urr»n, un
ll,i Paul hoslrii, uutgulKS i l

uf tlie ulliuil.

to Assemble
For May Crownings

CAHTEKBT — All members
of the Carey Assembly, Fourth
DCKM••:•, KnlKhts of Columbus
No. l'-llO. are requested to as-
semble at 8:30 A.M. Sunday
morulin 4 the St. Elias
Clmrrh to participate in the
May Crowuiiiii.

Tlie members will also con-
vene at 2\'i0 P.M., that after-
noon, at the K. of C horn.1,
lo participate at the erown-
ni;:'i to be held at the St. Jo-
seph KC, Churcli. Holy
Kurtiijl.v R.C. Clnirch and fit.
Eli/.abctll'N H.C- Church.

MAV ( KOWNING
CARTERET The Sacred

lie.ii I Girls Sodality wijl hold
Id annual May Crowning,
•iiiuilay. Muv It!, at 2:30 P.M.
in the church.

Miss (ItM-aldine Ciko will be
tlie crownur und her pa'sonal
lUteiuitnt will- be Miss Bar-
bum. S/;elag.

ciuesi speakers-for the day
wilt be Rev. Clement Oukay,
ikun of Science of Seton Hall
University.

All socialists are requested
ID attend the "practices which
will be lit Id uii May 9 and 14
Hfter the May devotions in
the church.

TheCAKTEKt'I1

of Hie Nathan Hale School
held their "Book Fair" in the
Ethel Keller Children* Li-
brary diirins the week. Each
class spent a period hi tlie
library examining over 500

recent publications at chit-
drens level, Puplla were per-
mitted to examine till books,

pupils| uiul orders fur Ihe puivlni.se
of any book was placed with
the class room teacher. Miss
Zita Mi'llon, school librarian
staled that over ll>0U books
were purchased bv the pupils

MISS KlITII (iUAKMK'S: Seventh Braile uu|)ll» arc pictured alwvc i-x ,iiiiiiiiii6 the- illO nrci i t (inliliealions oll't-ii'd (he students in tin- i-veiit tlify
wish to purchase any durinc Jjhe Iliiuh I Mi held in the Ktlwl Keller Children1;, library ut tlie Niitlian Hale Sihiiol durhm the Hi!fk, I'upih wure

peniltitcd tu exiiiiiiiie M Hie huoks anil onle rs were iilnceil with thr eU.wfoiiin teailieis.

•st'lllll In New York HUlc. Tliev

will also vuiit West i'oint add

take in the J)IT.S.S Purude of

Cadets. Arrangements

been made with tlm

lield next M-IIODI yrar.
The .leveiilh ami

Ciades of the Nathan Hale
tirhool inia with their teach-
ers and formulated plans for
their annual school trip. The

for future reading. Due t o k U h t h Braders will visit
the areat demand and inter- S Tlershey Park, tlie chocolate
est shown by the pupils, | center of the world. During
uuothei- "Book Fair1' will btlthtiiv vbit. the Bamum &

Bailey I'lifUJi will feature its

show, a concert by tlie Navy

Band will be presented, tho

famous HiTshey museum will

he visited, and the Apostolic
eloek will be seen in operation.

The seventh graders w l̂l
visit Hyde Purk and the
ttuosevelt Mdiuiiuii and Mu-

the

have
Chamber of Commerce of
PuirfKhkeepsie, N. Y. fur din-
ner ut one. of tlieir famous
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Mothers' Fashion Show
To Aid Barron Library

WO'inBRIDGE
f'lul) of

Mothers

VoorfbrklKP will -
.- l i i i i iMH 1 H (.1 ' i o h s h o w f o r 1

tlir benefit of the Barron Ll-
L.-Hi.v. May 14 at 8 at the
Pines, Mt'tuchen. Mrs. Louis
fiiibiu'l is general chairman;
Mis. John Aquila, co-chalr-
nmii with Mrs. Andrew Men-
k.'i. Mi-. William Kurslnczky
uijd Mrs. Peter Urban,

Models ate the MI/IMS Vh-
i iiilu Diummond, Martha
June Menko, Margaret Ann
Mrnko Mnryann Urban. Vir-
ginia flchelti. Jane Foid,
Nuiiey Jackson and Linda
l.rniMi'd, and Mis. G r o w
Benko. Mrs. Gabriel, Mrs.

Chi l l i ' s N:mil,v and Mrs. Ill1-

!IIIII. WiMidljflflKf :uid Mi.s*

Biifc Wnnicr, West field.
Ticki'b, rjiuy br obtained at

till' IIJIIIIII Library, Jarksnn's
Dill" Stoic I.Iu1 liiirtlclnntlns!
shops member1 of Ihc dub
mid ill ll,c rlour.

Sub-Station Building
CARTERET — Do you have

a building that Is tillable tin
a pout office?

The Post Office Department
ha* unnnuneed that proposals
to conduct a poll a I contract
station in the West Ostrleret

! section will be arrepted nt the
| Carterel Host Of fir.1, flti Cuoke
Avenue, until no'in Monday,

i May I.

CITY I.IM: MF.KTING
CAKTKRET - The c\\.y Magyar Rpformpd

Line Civic and Welfare As-
sociiitlnii, fovmcrlv known a.s
Ih'' City Mne Social und
A l h l i l i e C h i b w i l l h o l d a r c p u -

•!ar m e e l i m 1 . S n i i d n y . M a y 1 1 .
lit 4 : :i 0 1' \ 1 in I In1 : h i b i n n n i : i
m : : ! r i i i l nt M i i y 'I. !u- '.v.i:; [))<•-
violi.•fly K"li( ' (! i l lc i i .

St. Elias Annual
Affair Sunday

Seeking Members

CARTERET -The Harmo-
ny Club Reunion Committee

CARTERET The St. Ellas (mnounred that all former
Sodality will hold IU nntmifl, members of U\P .Harmony
May Crowning. Sunday, at | Club are eligible and Invited
the 9 AM lilsih mass. At tliisj m nt.tend.
mass, 21 children will receive. The affair is not limited to
lielr first communion.

Ml.cs Charlotte Adams, pre-
fect of the sodality, will Town
the Blessed Mother at the be-
plnnlnK of mass. Her attend-
ants will be: vlcc-prefert •
Miss Reulna Kavchak, secre-

SlltUUty SerVU'PS , tary - Miss Mary Ann Sliwk-

Ihe original members. The
organizers and former officers
will be the honor guests, The
list is now nearlng the hun-
dred mark and former mem-

yet registered are
dred mark
berg n o /
advised 4o

Funeral is Held
For Local Man

OARTERET Nicholas

died Saturday, at his horfje
after a short Illness. He was
born in Austria-Hungary, and
lived In Pennsylvania 51 years
ni!o. He was a resident of
CarLcrct, for 39 years.

Mr. Ynvorsky was employed
at the U. 9. Metals Refining
Company for 36 years as a

advlsed^o contact any of the! crane operator, having retired

Haydiik in Field
Training Exercises

CARTERET — Army PFC
F.UKene A, Hnyduk, son of
Mrs. Anna Hayduk. 37 Charles
Street. \n participating in a
field training exercise with
the 3rd Armored Division near
Orafenwohr, Oermany. The
exercise will end about May
20. •

Hnydttk, a machine gunner

j OARTKRFT — S u n d a y
, worship services at the Mag-
!yar Reformed Church will be
i'hclfl at 10 A.M. in Enillish and
liit, 11 o'clock In Hungarian.
i In the absence of the pastor,
Ihe Rej, Paul Pcrenc?.y from
ni-ldi't'poft, Conn, will con-
di r t the services and preach
ihe sermons. *

The Lornntffy Ladles Aid
Society of thr church will hord
its regular monthly meeting
Wednesday, 7:30 P.M. In Ihe
church basement.

MAKE MOM
a

'MOVIE STAR"

ON HER DAY

Sunday, May l l l h

Mom will he thrilled lo see herself

in the movies! Be sure ami lake

moving pictures of Mom hi eolor

next Sutidav.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS NOW
on

MOVIE CAMERAS & PROJECTORS
Headquarters For

• KEYSTONE
• BELL & HOW ELL

• WOLLENSAK
CAMERAS ami PROJECTORS

Color Film Processing
and

1 Day Service on.Black and White Film

Mother's Day Greeting Cards
' by

Riifltrraft and (.ilison

TOTH PHOTO SHOP

64 Cookc Avenue
Cartcret, Tel. Kl 1-5219

TO ENROLL A t RIDER
CARTERET — Victoria

Kaznowski, 73 Edgar Street,
has been accepted by Rider
College In the secretarial sci-
ence program. .,

At Carteret High School,
Victoria hew been a twirier
and a member of the record,
library, and typing clubs. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Kaznowskl, 73 Edgar
Street.

following committeemen: Bill
man, and treasurer - Miss Pa- D'Zurllla, B ob O'Donnetl,
tricia I.adanyl. The honor Charley Morris. Jim Vonah
Kuard will he formed by the o r Ed Walsh.
Knights of Columbus, Fourth

The sociality will receive
Communion in a body at this
macs In complete uniform.
After mass, a communion
breakfast is planned for all
first communicants and so-
cialists, in the church hall.

Blind Committee
Sponsors Trip

two years ago. He was one of
t.hf organizers of the St. Ellas
O C. Church and was a^nem-
\wt of the Holy Name Sfclety.

I He was a trustee of the church
for 3fi years. He was also a
member of the St. Ellas
church Society, the Greek

y ,
In Company C of the division's
48th Infantry, entered the
Army jit November 1956 and
was stationed at Port Hood,
Texas, before arriving in Eu-
rope In June 1967.

The 20-year-old soldier Is
ft 1855 graduate of Carterot,
HiKh School. He wtfs employed
by Oeneral American Tank
Storage and Terminals in
civilian life.

Catholic Union,* the Greek M E | ; T TOMORROW NIGHT
Catholic Sokol and the Car- CARTERET — C h e s t e r

CARTERET — James "j " n t h l a n R u s s l a n Amerlenn. wielgolinskl, president of the
Lukach, chairman of the
Blind Committee and mpm-

Citizen Club. PolUh American Club »n

Two-Day Defense I)J
On Tuesday, Wednesrfl

CARTERET — Problems of
a theoretical nuclear weapon
attack will be worked out on
paper in the statewide "Op-
eration Alert" civil defense
drill slated for next Tuesday
and Wednesday.

The two-day test Is the "at-
atck" phase of » three-stage
drill. Other operations will be
conducted In July and Sep-
tember.

A full «a le public partici-
pation drill is planned the
morning of the first day, with
a 10-mlnute 'take cover"
period, according to word re-
ceived from State Civil De-

rommunications, „
tlon of resources ;u
e.nce on .state niul |
agencies for assist a i,,.

All county contn,:
will be activated r,',,,,
A.M. to 10 P.M. on „.',,
days.

Women are expect..,! •
a vital p a r t In tin- (t, in

will oocur when rnnsr •,.
at work or business,...

ACCEPTED BV M

CARTERET
Brown, son of Mi ,h l j

EUn<ir Brown, 85 E d / l l S l ,
has been notified (1;

I t

J. Lukach.
Schools will be In session

by James ceptance by „„...,„
'institute of Teclirn,,,,
has also been ml;.,

i s •"««'»"> ^ h l f i w l f e ' n<>u n C B d t h « t 8 m e e l l n g o f
^ committee nd1 m o m - " < i s •"««'»"> ^ hlfi ' n<>unCBd t h «t 8 g

nonsored by the Ladies Guild b m Qf t h p C a r t e l T t L l o n s i Mrs. Anna Skalangya Yavor- the group will be held tomor-
f the church 'c lub furnished t ranspor ta t ion ,^^ one daughter. Mrs. "Re-1 row, at 8 P.M. in the club-

refreshment for the Rail- «'"« ?avch.k . Carteret; one rooms.

of the church.
be heard

for the first communicants,
tomorrow, from 4 to 6 P.M.
After 6, for all sodallsts and
other parishioners. The in-

11 structlon of the communion
class, under the Kuidence of
the pastor, was "done by Miss

tan Rwrentlnn Cluh for • s o n-rentlnn Cluh for
Monday at s t

 j one brother Charles Yavoraky,
J°Sz 'Carteret and four grandchll-

Amboy. ulren.

Louis Brown was in charge j Funeral service took place
of transportation. He was as-, from the Bizub Funeral Home.
slsted by Stephen FedlamJ 54 Wheeler Avenue, Wednes-

Dlken, Carteret; At the last meeting of the
gioup the f o l l o w i n g new
members were welcomed:
John Wlodarezyk, Stanley
Ubanlak, and Prank Reczko.

CARD OF THANKS
NICHOLAS YAVOR8KY
We wish to express our sln-

provided the
prayerbooks.

The Ladies Guild is also to
be credited for the prepara-
tion of the May altar in the
church. During the entire
month of May the Holy Rosa-
ry will be said every day in
the Russian, American and
Hungarian languages, start-
ing at 6 P.M.

with P f l v l i k 'with S°h»Vda.
Frank Perry, Meyer Rosen-
bloom, James Lukach and
Lester Sabo.

An Interesting discussion

day morning at 9 A.M. Requl-
M a g g g t

GC. Church at 9:30, A.M.
with Rev. Augustine Medvigy,
pastor as celebrant, assisted

was enjoyed by the members/by Rev. Constatine Roskovics.
! nnd those present. Gussle
Martin, newly elected presl-

pastor of St. Joseph R.C.
Church. New Brunswick.

cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for SPECIAL MEETING
their kind expressions of sym-
pathy, their many acts of
kindness, the, spiritual bou-
quets and beautiful floral tri-
butes Extended In our be-
reavement In the death of our
dearly beloved husband, fa-
ther, grandfather, brother and
uncle, Nicholas Yavorsky.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Augustine Medvigy, our
pastor of the St. Elias G.C,
Church, Carteret; Rev. C.
Roskovics. pastor of St. Jo-
seph G.C, Church, New Bruns-

CARTERET — A special
meeting of the St. Elizabeth
P.T.A. will be held Monday,
at 7:30 P.M. in the church
basement. All members are
urged to attend as final plans
for the annual picnic will be
made at that time.

dent, conducted the meeting. L Rev. A. Medvigy gave the
The club was organized for eulogy in Russian and Rev.
the benefit of the eye handi- C. Roskovics gave the eulOK.v
capped, and for recreational I in English.
programs and other activities.) interment was in St. Ger-
Plans are being formulated t r u d e . s cemetery, Woodbrldge

CARD OF THANKS
ANASTASIA WIEROMIEJ
We wish to express our;

gratitude to our relatives,1

friends, and neighbors for
their kind expressions of sym-

to send delegates to the state
convention, which will be held
in October.

The club was organized
three years ago. James Gua-
rino, 375 Mechanic Street,
Perth Amboy, served as presi-
dent for the past three years.
The refreshment committee
consisted of Mrs. Louis Brown.
Miss Camilla Lukach. Mrs.

, and Mrs. Dorothy
Amboy, wh

with the
its inception.

h a v *

Pall bearers were John Ya-
vorsky, Jr., Michael Yavor-
sky, Joseph Yavorsky. George
Skalangya Jr.. John Skalang-
ya and George Koskoski,

Parastas services were held
Monday and Tuesday evening
at 8 P.M. The Rosary and
Altar Society of the church
held ritual services Sunday
evening at 8 P.M. The Girl's
Sodality recited the rosary
on Monday evening at 8:30
P.M. The Hungarian Rosary
Society recited the rosary
Monday at 7:30 P.M. and the

near 9-year low

wick, for their kind words of j pathy. spiritual bouquets, and
consolation; Prof. John Ste-j beautiful floral tributes ex- SHORECREST CLUB

1 nlch; Mr. George Buda: Altar tended to us in our bereave- j CARTERET — The Shore ! H o l y N a m e Society recited the
Boys; Holy Name Society; ; m e n t in the death of our crest Civic Club of Carteret ~~ '
Rosary and Altar Society; i dearly beloved mother, grand- !

 Will hold a regular meeting'
Church Society; Girl's Sodali-1 mother and sister, Anastasla M o n d a y evening, at the C , Car output to fall; steel
ty; Ladies Guild and the Hun- wieromiej. i w v Clubrooms
garian Rosary Society of St.] We especially wish to thank — '
Elias G. C. Church; Dr. Louis Rev. M, A. Konopka; Rev. M.|
F. Gould, Perth Amboy; o f - ! j . Ksenlak; altar boys; HolyiI
ficials of VS. Metals Refining Rosary Society; St. Catherine '
Co.; boys of 27 of U.S.M.R.iLod^e; Polish Ladies Social;
Co.; Carteret Smelter and club: Holy Family Society.
Refinery Workers Union Lo- Republican Social Club: Boiler

|ca! 837: Atomic Oil Workers; Makers Local 638; Bagala So-
1 Union Local 337 of Citiesjcial Club; Babylon Teachers
Service, Linden; Natvar Corp.; Association; Foreian Control

1 friends at Natvar Corp.; those : Branch employees; Republi- j
I who donated cars; pall bear-j can Committeemen and Wo- i
ers; Carteret and Rahway Po- men; Hudson Local 716: Car-
lice and the Bizub Funeral teret Republican Club; pall •
Home for satisfactory services bearers; Carteret Police Escort J
rendered. , and the Synowiecki Funeral i

c
and pupils will be directed In
normal shelter procedures
during an »lr attack, the civil
idefen.*e leader added.

Radio and television sta*
tlons have pledged their fa-

Stevens,
and Renwelaer.

SPRING FAIR~
CARTERET _ T1I

irurton Nathan nai.
will hold its an in mi

cllltles in making spot an- p g l r Tuesday

i"
siil

neuncements ati 9:30 A.M.

CARD OF THANKS
GLADYS L. CHE8LAK

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for
their kind expressions of sym-
pathy, spiritual bouquets, and
beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended to us in our recent be-
reavement In the loss of our
dearly beloved wife, mother,
daughter and sister, Gladys
L. Cheslak.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. L. Cortney O.S.M.; Rev.
A. Boland O.S.M.; Rev. V.
Grabrian O.S.M.: altar boys;
St. Joseph's Sisters; Foster)
Wheeler Corp.; St. Joseph's
P.T.A.; laboratory employees
U.S. Metals; employees of x-
ray and inspection dept. of
Foster Whe«ler Corp.; Foster j
Wheeler foremen and super- j
visors club; 25 year Club,
Foster Wheeler Corp.; V.F.W.;
Nu Epsilon Fraternity, Clem-
son, South Carolina; club
members of the Debbies;

Tuesday when tile state alert
Is slated to begin. The cover
signal will be .sounded ap-
proximately an hour later.

Although no "local Inci-
dents" are planned, the county
CD forces will receive sealed
orders regarding simulated
bomb blast areas State head-
quarters will reveal the nature
and extent of the nuclear
blasts as 11 A.M. Tuesday.

The exercise paper work

6 P.M. Mr . Joseii:, Vl

and ^Mrs, F r a m e s s.i h l

co-cha i rmen of ii ,
The public is invited i,, ,'•

TO SPONSOR I M \ ( i
COLONIA - A ['„

torn" Dance sponsor,! ,.
Rahway-Colonla A / . \
B'nal Br l th nirls *.,]; ,„.
May 17 a t the A.slmt,, .
Chlb, Highland ,\- :,,,
Inman Avenue. I ,
will s t a r t a t 8 win. ;;

will Include mutual aid plans, the Madcaps.

C.H.S. cheer leaders; class of
1960. C.H.S.; pall bearers;
Carteret Police escort and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered,

Family of the late
Gladys L. Cheslak

gifts fora
wonderful mom!

7
Dresses

Hosiery

Haiulhugn

Lingerie
lira* •

• Gloves

iain.il

Op*n Daily 9 to 9—Close Wednesfdajs I v

ALYS SHOP
'•Illl Pershing Ave., Carteret. KM-W
* ALYS KHKKIDAN, Fr«|i.

Family of the late
Nicholas Yavorsky
Charles Yavorsky Sr.
and Family

Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of the late
Anastasia Wieromiej

MARKS HARRIS
"Rahway's Most Progressive Store — Since 1907"

5 Complete Departments
of

A Savings Account is
a sound investment

I Save as much money as you want
| whenever you want t o . . .

in a savings account with us.

Your dollcfrs earn regular dividends.
They're safe and always available, too.

Wsavirjgs account is the reliable way
for yoijand your family to make ' |
tteady financial progress.

Softly f" Smlnp Sine* \9»

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution
WWWBWI f w M W

AMWT, MW IWilT
MWtMKI COIPCtAIWN

S E R V I C E TO S A V E R S S I N C E I O 6 9 » »

Nationally Advertised
Brands for the

ENTIRE FAMILY!
• Lay-Away Plan! • Haiuli-Churge!

• Free Parking Lot! • Huge. Selection!

• Complete "1 Slop" Shopping!

MEN'S DEPARTMENT WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT
• Arrow

• Manhattan

t Interwoven

rregor

• Stetson
• Jockey
• Botany
• Eagle
• Hickok

• Petrucelli

• Shields

• Swank

• Alligator

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
I Sizes 8 to 20)

4 Tuffles « Don Moor • Buddy

• Boy Scouts • Model t McGregor

• OK Trousers

• Ship'n Shore

• Bobby Brooks

• Cjole of Calif.

• Val Mode

• Alba

• Maiden-Form

• Hope Reed

• Majestic

• Pilot

• Schrank
• Rogers

• Warner's

• Betty Barclay

• ForeVer Young
• Jonathan Log«

• Helen

• Talbott

• BeamprulV

• Cameo

• ftjaytex
• L'Aiglon

• Jant/ei)

KIDDIE DEPARTMENT

SIB-TEEN GIRL'S DEPT.
• Connie Sage

• Catalina

• Girl Town

• Rar

• Carter's

• Gardner

• Health-Tex

• Hi-Une

• Her Majesty

• Don Moor

• Bo-feep

• Sacony

• Cinderella

• Mrs. Days

• AToIda

• Little I'.

• U H

• Suzy

• Ideal k

MARKS HARRIS
Main Street

y'a Matt Progressive Store - Since 1907'

(At The Bend) Rahway, N.
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MRS, DOROTHY HEPWORTH

CA-1-4390

M , > c i . i i i K
o f t l i e I R p a r t y l n celebration of his

pnr
.,'nci'iilK1 Club was | eleventh birthday on April 25.

l l . l i i

i p i -

rt i l l l

A r

I inn

Mr.

nt the
. John Har-
,.,,01-t on the
dance was
McWatters.

John Avery
[ the social

, • ! : • !

•briar to Sue
711 Asli Street

,,', [,,'n- twelfth on

In attendance were: David
and Renee Caftantlni, J, Ray
and Eileen Kopko, Bessie and
Bruce Newell, Michael Ora-
bowskl, Michael Brack. Wil-
liam Rindosh, William Walk-
er, Linda Marotta, Lee and

Lord's Supper
To be Observed
OARTERET — This Sunday,

the Calvary Baptist Church of
Carteict will observe the or-
dinnnce of the Lord's Supper.
The service of worship Is at
11 o'clock. Pastor Joseph Ma-
tus, will preside and bring the
communion meditation. He
be assisted by Assistant Pastor
Homer Tvlculcs. Both the Cal-
vary choir and the Junior
chnlr will sins at the service.

Itdian-Americans
Get New Members

, , i i s to Mrs.
|J Hickory

b:nled a blrth-

r(iims to Be-
u x . 107 Haxa-
M.(.lcbr(iied her

Ihr

B a r b a r a DiOeronlmo, of, Sunday School classes will
Shorecrest and Linda and i convene at 10 a.m. as usual.
Jackie Danlas of Colohla. At 6 p.m. the Junior choir will

rehearse. At 6:30 p.m. the eve,
nlng Happy Hour devotionalCarteret BPW

Elects Officers
service will be held.

The regular meetings for

CARTLkiT — Ten new
members were welcomed by
Michael Puslllo, president of
the Italian American Social
Club, at the regular monthly
meeting held at Fire Hall No.
2, thU week.

The new members Include:
Romelo Tulll, Joseph Orazl-
nno, Thomas Lano, John Ga-
rolla, Domlnlck MascHclll,
Prank Oallo, Nicholas Del j
Vacchlo. Jack Zlccardl. An-
thony DelVacchlo. and Daniel
Barkllla.

Plans for a Boccl tourna-
ment were completed and will
be held June 21 at the Soldiers
ftnd Sailors Memorial Park.

A softball team was oruan- j RIMOIJ'H PFWIACS

CARTERET The mem-
bers of the Carteret Business
nnd Professional Womens
Club

the first Sunday of the month
will take place as follows:
Calvary Juniors will meet at
4:30, In the church basement.
Calvary teens will meet at 5
p.m. for its monthly business

on April' van: first vice-president. Mrs.
occasion of

eleventh an-

miu.s to Harry
L'iiman Street
I bis fourth

A , , i l l 21-
to Mrs.

Irene Rogowskl; second vice-
president, Mis. Erwine Green-

nirrtlng for the third Sunday
ol the month according to its
newly adopted schedule. At
.V30 p.m. the Ladies' Aid will

wBld; record ng secretary,' m e e t m t h c n u r s 0 1 . y

Mrs. Rose Olbrlcht; corre-
spondlnK secretary, Mrs. Ade-
line Anderson; treasurer. Mrs.
Mary Lukach. The auditing " ^ 1 ? ,C n u r c n

H
I O r

committee appointed include m o f t U l l s r m e e t ! n g '

On Thursday, the Calvary
Baptist Men's Club will meet
at the church for its regularly

M e e 11nR
time, 7:30 p.m. sharp. A'l

I be sick list.
Nntrs

Sklba and Mrs. Margaret
MacKay. sent and to make their returns

from the chicken supper. Work
8 Dunster, Mrs. Rita Barch announced on the parsonage will be dis-

of honor at

)ltiluitz Wins

:tf ill, Music A mini
Yen

•[• Mi nnd Mrs.

that a meeting of thn blnuo
committee will be held May

cussed at this meeting also.
On Friday, the Calvary .lun-

ik! '•:
I .V

12. At 8 P.M. at Mldge'a. iors- will hold a t«a for the
Beauty Nook, Cdoke Avenuf, mothers of the members. This
to complete plans for the is In honor of Mother's Day.
benefit bingo to be held at the The ten -will be held between

202 Wash-1 S l - Drmetrlus CommunityiT, and 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Frances
'•IHVC been no-1 Center. May 19. Proceeds will Ryan, advisor, is making all

Church Services
CARTERET — There will

Bridal Shower Given
Miss Theresa Kostyc \
CARTERET—Mian Theresa

Kostyc, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Walter L. Kostyc, 5 Mary

• w « s h o n ° r e ? a t • b r!d f t l j be the regular 8:30 and.ll:00
given by her mother,i , o r v l c M R t u , e p , , . ^ P l ( , s b y .

tartan Church this Sunday.
Tlie minister will preach the
sermon "When Is A Family
Christian?". At the early ser-
vice thc Junior Choir will sins
the anthem "Trust and Obey"

of Mrs. Josephine Krawcheck. by Towncr, At the second ser-
Wilkcs-Barre. Pa., and the
lair John Kraweheck. June

Toth. The affair WM
held at the home of her par-

nts.
Miss Kostyc will become the

of John Krawcheck, son

vice Mrs. Florence y
will sing "The King of Love"

attrnard the affair.

l«d«wlth Daniel Semcnza ap-
pointed as manager of the
team.

Plans were also discussed
for a minstrel to be held
sometime in the Pall,

Lady Craftsmen
Pick Mrs. Wilgus

CARTERET—Mrs. Edward

(illfftth MUMC
\ e «• a r k , that

!'o towards thc fund for Re- accessary arrangements.
larded Children. Tn Discuss Services

Karen. 14. has; Miss Mary Romanluk re- The Deaconesses of thc Cal-
ported that the amount of, v a l y Baptist Church will meet

C A I i T F R K T RiHolnh
Perhncs, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Morris, of 27 Locust
has completed rrrruit

'raining at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot. Pan is Islaiiu.
S. C. Relatives and friends of
many of the new Marines were
on hand to witness the gradu-
ation ceremonies. The 12-week
training schedule Included
drill, bayonet training, physi-
cal conditioning, parades and
ceremonies, and other military

WIIRU.S was elected president subjects. Three weeks were
of the Lady Craftsmen Club, spent on the rifle range where
at a meeting of the group held the recruits fired the M-l rifle
In thc clubrooms on Elm and received Instruction in
Street. Other officers elected basic Marine infantry woa-
wcrc Mrs. Lou Pox, vlce-presi- Pons. This recruit training
dent; Mrs. Fred Schmidt,\prepares young Leathernecks
secretary: Mrs. Walter King, j for further specialized infan-
^easurer. and Mrs. Virginia j t'W training at Camp Lejeune,
Parsons, sergeant-at-arms. j N. C.

Installation of officers will
be held May 23.

Mrs. Walter Oawroruski.
president, welcomed several
new members into the organi-
zation as follows: Mrs. James
Messlneo, Mrs. Ronald Shau-
>y, Mrs. Theodore Chcnkin,

In thc

A!IO is a piano

y p t s t Church w l meet
S106 WM realized from t'.«; at the home of Mrs. Barbara
rummage sale held recently. Burris. chfUrlady. 282 Augustn

l iI': i>[ Pomeran.i Followlns the mretlns a A v e n u e . Woodbridge, 7:30
will receive a j representative of American o'clock tonight,

I .11 recognition! Agricultural Chemical Com-1 The meeting will not only
umi an award puny showed a film entitled be to consider tr> reguhl

! fm five sue- "Care of Flowers, Trees and matters concerning thc Board
Lawn?' Refreshments were of Deaconesses but especially

oiiui of awards served by Mrs. Mary Ference to consider ways and means
June at i and her committee of host- of bulldini! a greater prayer

Binstein Named
District Deputy
OARTERET—The Odd Fel-

Mrs. Thomas Brltt, Mrs. John JWi"of"the TcrthpTstrlc
Pvan, Mrs. Irving Radcr and.elected Sam BlnstHn of Car
Mrs Edwrd Fel T h |

t h f

was under the direction of
Mrs. Karl Qrohmann.

A social followed the mcet-
lns with Mrs. Samuel Breslow |

Mrs. Edward Pelouer. T h e | t e , . e t L ^ N O 2f i7

Initiation of new members n p w d i s t r i c t d o p u t y

master of District No. 10, at
meeting held in Perth Amboy
last Thursday.

The new deputy will *ak
mid Mrs. Prank Manhart in , office in June, M lin Odd :
charge of hospitality. ! ; o w s convention which will

held in Atlantic City.

:n-iitre. Newark.' esses.

NVTIONAK MUSIC WEEK
MAY .1th-MAY 11th

iddie's Music Center
I n 0 r) Oi R TWENTIETH 1 fl C Q
I g J 0 ANNIVERSARY VEAR" | JJ J Q

.Ml Sl<; INSTRUCTION

Music Means a IJfetime of Joy
I or Your Girl and Boy

learn to Play the Accordion
The Modern Easy Way-

No VCCORDION TO BUY . . . •

; force for the special evangel-
istic services which the church

i will hold from May 21-25. At.
thc present time there are fif-
teen prayer meetings boin:
held In the homes uf various
members of the connregatIon.
There have HISO been sent let-
ters requesting prayers for
the services to several church-
es in the 'surrounding locali-
ties of Rahway, Perth Amboy.
New Brunswick, H i g h l a n d
Park. Woodbridne. South Rl
ver, Plscatawaytown, Metu-
chen, Plainflcld. as well 83
CartiMri Itself Letters hav»

also been sent to more distant r*r donated $2:
places as Marlboro, Stanton, to the First Aid Squad, ns it
Rarltan, Georgetown. S, C, ar.iual contribution.
Columbus, Ga., Los Angeles. I ii.e orl'H1 wi.j br
CHI.. Chicago, 111. Some thirty
churches and Christian organ-
izations are at this time dally
remembering the meetings in
prayer.

The services are planned to

icd in ' if Odd Fellow.', Bow
In;; Tournament to be hel
May 17. at E';no Lane .

ACCEPTED BY N. Y. U.

at

bculn May 21. at7:45 p.m. The ' CARTERET - Miss Mary
public is cordially Invited. O n ! A n " F n t 7 - daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Stephen Fritz. 115
Washington Avenue, has been
admitted to New York Uni-
versity. There she will major

the opening night the guast
choir will be the senior choir
of the High Street Baptist
Church from New Brunswick,
under the direction of Mr«.
Oizclla Bickacsan.

•'«. at. the Holy Family Fr. C. by Holler. The Sacrament of
Church. Approximately 70 infant Baptism will be aclmln-

j utered at the second service

lay Crowning
Set for Sunday

ARTERET — The annual
ay crownlnR of the Blesssd
irain Mary's statue conduc-

ed by the Young Ladies So-
ality of the Blessed Virgin
/lary of thc Holy Family
hurch will be held Sun-

lny. starting at 2:45 p.m. from
he ?chool hall to the church.

Miss Marie Krystosiak. wfll
c the crowner with Miss Mary
Curdj'la as personal attenri-
nt. Members who will parti-
pate are to asspmbte at thc

chool hall by 2:15 p.m.
The sodftlity and past mem-

»rs since the organizatinoal
ear of 1929, are invited to at-
tend the First Reunion nnd
Communion Breakfast and
re requested to assemble at

•he school hall by 7:45 a.m.. to
ttend the 8:00 a.m. mass and
eceive communion in a group.

Following the mass, the break-
ast and program will be held
in the school hall. According
,o Miss Stella Blalowarczuk,
halrman. over 125 will attend.

Frank Reps, attorney of South
Amboy, will be guest speaker.

Donor Dinner
On Wednesday

CARTERET — The annual
donor dinner of the United
Hebrew Sisterhood of Carte-
ret will be hfld Wednesday.
at 7:30 p.m.. at Clinton Man-
or, Newark. Hors d'oeuvres
and punch will be served at
7 o'clock. Mis. Samuel Bres-
low, donor chairman, is ac-
cepting reservations. The new
officers of the Sisterhood will
be installed.

The Sprins Conference of
the Women's League of the
United Synagogue of America
will be held May 8, at the
Highland Park Conservative

Church School will
the regular 9:30 hour.

This Saturday evening nt
8:00 p.m.. the senior choir will
show thc film "Martin Lu-
ther" In the church basement
The picture portrays the Im-
mediate cause of the Protes-
tant RefQrmatlon. Refresh-
ments will be served after film
by the senior choir. An of'cr-
inn will be takon far the new
organ fund. The public Is in-
plted.

On Sunday afternoon, a.
1:30, the Jr. Hlgli Fellowship
will put OIL the program fm
the Junior Fellowship. Tin
Youth Communicant Clas;
will meet at 2:00 this Sunday.
The Westminster Fellowship
will meet at 6:30 for a short
meeting and leive for the
Slngsplratlon Service at tht
Hillside Presbyterian Church.

The Ruth Circle will meet
Tuesday evenin?, at 8:00. in
the home of Mrs. Nicholas
Dmytriw, 162 Pershing Ave-
nue. They will 3},udy lesson 8
and 9, In the "Good Ne*s".

Thc third annual Mother's
Day Supper will be served b>
the Co-Weds on Saturday eve-
ning, May n t h , at 6:30. There
will be a roast beef dinner

Light Bulb Sale
Now Underway
CARTERET The Young

Men's Club of Cnrtcret Elec-
tric Light Bulb Sale for the
benefit of Troop No. 83, Zlon
Lutheran Church got under-
way yesterday, according to
Dennis Fitzgerald, publicity
chief.

Edmond Mantle, announced
that Mie ijonl has been set at
$500 for the two-week cam-
paign.

The elertri:- light bulbs will
be sold in a door-to-door can-

ry will be held during the i vass and will be packaged six
month of May and all mem-1 to the puck in three assorted

sizes. Selling price will be $1,30,

Mn. Toth Lhtt Plans
For First Communion

CARTERET — A meeting
of the St. Ellas Ladles Guild
was held Wednesday evening,
April 30, In the parish hall.

Mrs. Mfchael Toth reported
on the first communion which
will be held Sunday, May 4.
and announced that the chil-
dren will assemble at 8:30
A.M.. Sunday in the parish
hall, where the guild will dis-
tribute a' missal and rosary
to each child. The children
will then proceed ln a body
o attend the 9 A.M.'Mass.

DflU'- recitation of the roRB-

bers arc asked to participate.
Plans for the Ninth anni-

versary of the group was
:nade. A buffet dinner will be
erved. The affair is slated for

June 29, at 6 P.M. In the
parish hall.

Following the meeting the
anniversaries of Mrs. Michael
loth, Mrs, Walter Bodnar and
vlrs. Michael Hlla were cele-
brated.

Hostesses for the evening
vere Mrs. Joseph Kisty and
Mrs. Michael Hila.

'ONFIKMATION PARTY
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs.

Stewart Hall. 125 George
Street, entertained at an open
house, Thursday, in honor of
the confirmation of their son.
Stewart. Edward Dalon Jr.
was thc sponsor. Fifty guests
uieiided.

and an entertainment pro-
8 ram.

which is slightly below the
regular retail price of the
bulbs

The sroup, nt its April meet-
Ing, chose to raise funds by
selling bulbs. The group felt
that this plan will give the
public the greatest amount Of
value for its donations.

The sale of electric light
bulbs has been carried on in
various cities with success by
many organizations as a fund
raising mcdin.

Money raised from the cam-
paign will be used for camp
equipment and first aid sup-
plies.

that thos
Other mretuiRi during the l i v e r t b d , .
eek includ M t a l 7 3 0 i

CARTERET — A cake sale
sponsored by the Order of
Eastern Star will be held to-
morrow from 10-3 P.M. at
Price's Men's Store, Washing-
ton Avenue. Mrs. Myron Wo-
lansky. chairman announced
that those who cannot de-

, . , baked Roods arc
week include: Monday al 7:30.' r p q u e 8 t e d t 0 c o n t a c t h c r , o r

the Co-Weds: Wodnesdny at
7:30, the Session; nnd Thurs-
day at 7:00, the BuUding Com-
mittee.

u p

Upturn In textile sales ex-
pected by midyear.

0\
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EXCLUSIVE

WURLITZER FEATURES

GIVE A LIFETIME

OF SATISFACTION

WURLITZER
Console

Tfmple, Highland- Park, at
9:30 a.m. Anyone wishing to
attend may contact Mrs. Sam-
uel Rosenbaum before May 5.
Mrs. Louis Sussman. national

To Serve

I'KIVATK LKSSONS:
ial, Modern and Classical

and Advanced

'•'""II N'»nv for Summer Instruction
In Our

Ait-Conditioned Studio

u " " a full line of Musical Instruments and
1 v Choose from luch famous nuke

11 tli'Mis a s : -.
Xl •' H»I . Titano, lorio, Acme, Accordiana,

and Others!

111 l i . i v ,

""'

lo Us for Counsel
interest In (he mu»lc»l prof rest of
qualln«d by lone exp«rlciice to offer

In the MtMtion of Initrumenls.
ll< let's talk about the muilesl training

1111 »" daughter at tht e»rlle»t powlble mo-
,1 ""' s"u»or1 the better. Drop In »ny t(me.

"""i, of coiir'sii
No

[""' A">i«'.v's Oldest KaUbltaned Accordion Center"

" v l i A R S IN THE SAME LOCATION

ie's Music Center
1 '> BONKO8KI. Proprktor

117 Slatp Street, Perth Amboy

Better.. •«
It is the constant erjdeavor of our

bank to find nê v avenues of con-

venience and service for our patrons.

To accommodate this purpose,

The First Bank and t rus t Com-

pany—starting June 6—will provide

two extra banking hours on Fridays.

On that date, our business hours

will be continuous from 9 a. m. until

6 p. m., and this schedule will be in (

cfTect every Friday .thereafter, On

others days, our hours will be as

they are now—from 9 until 2.

We are confident this change will

be of great help to our customers.

We cordially invite you to utilize it

to discuss with us whatever finan-

cial problem you may have—and to

become better acquainted with all

the facilities our bank offers. You

will be received warmly.

in elementary education.
In Carteret Hl«h School . . . ... , ., f

Ann, has been a member of P r e s ' d e n t ' w111 b c t n e g u e s t

1 speaker.
A Mother's Night a n d

Shvous celebration will be held
Wednesday, May 14, at tne
Brotherhood of Israel Syna-
gogue, at 9 p.m.

rhc Latin, Spanish, and home
economics clubs.

ACCEPTED BY COLLEGES

CARTERET — Miss Dell
McGinley, is another member
of the senior class of Carteret
High School who has been ac-
cepted by more than one col-
lege. Mlsericordia. Marywood,
and Caldwell Colleges recent-
ly accepted her. Miss McGin-
ley. lives at 23 Matthew Street,

I.rNK VICTIM

WOODBRIDGE ~ Two hub
caps were stolen from his car
while lt| was parked at Howard
Johnson's Restaurant, Route
1, Ernest Link, 8 Vanderbuilt

with Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Place, reported to police Mon-
Jakeway. day.

provldti 8 % to 10%
nor* orto fur fuller
tons, grtotar volume . . .
a leatvr* found only In
Wurlllur planok

Wuriltitr TantcrafNd
Hantmiri, another oxclu-
»ivo fflatvrafan iclentif.
icolly designed to main-
tain uniform tons qua I• tV
fora llfelimoof playing*

The new model 2620

BRAND $
NEW 595

FULL SCALE (88 notes)

10-Year Guarantee

Small Amount Down

Balance Easy Terms

EBONY FINISH... BENCH EXTRA

Available in mahogany, walnut
and blond oak gt additional coil,

"The Bank with All the Services"

RANlf ANDTWSt CQM&NT
J PESTH AkBOY, N. I.

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FORMAL
Sec

Ted's Tailor Shop
for •!

TuxcdoH • Cutaways • Full Dress
and

While Formal Jackets

FOR HIRE
"ONLY A TAILOR CAN GIAfE

A PERFECT FIT" |

We offer the

Newest Styles
and the rates are low.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Open Kvmiiin by Appointment

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
MAIN

481 HAIIWAY AVK., WOODBRIDGE
I'hone ME-4-3826

BRANCH

IIK1;J ST. (iEOBOK AVE., AVENEL
Phone ME-4.9190

At the Cloverleaf

W«flHi«r6-pottaa(k<of
laminated conttwetlon,
prevent! warping, rtiiiri
permanently torn » |
preawe Mtrted by *>•

art atari In Wurlltier
p<0Me. Wood* ait car*,
M y Mhxlad, than we
tkoravgMy leaioned
kel»r« being «*d.

I very plan* mode by
Wutlta«r saart rna Wur-
tlher dome . . . there ore
no lecond line brand),
"ghoit" or "itencll*
nonei.

Talk about luwcij prices! They art)
here already when/ it (fumes tp piahps.
Think of it —here's a genuine
Wurlilzer with an all-wood cs^e at this
Io\* price. If you've ever wanted t
nefr style piano (and who doesn't)
here is your opportunity to get one at
a price anybody can afford. Here's t
console piano that lives up to the fa-
mous Wurlitzer name in every way.
And don't forgtit thai more people
buy Wurlitzcr 1'iauys than those of
any other name.

Fill out—taor off and mail Ihil coupon

MUDC C*»V o/ N»w Jmty"

Centltinen: ran interested in the ned) \
IFuilitzer Gmsole at $595. Please send me
details and circular. J

"71
new K

tfuU

Name.. .

Address.

I'hone. .

>

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
Stelnway Representative*

600 BROAD STREET • NEWARK 2, N. J.

WIDNISDAT ivtNiNOS UNiu. i MArktl 3-5180
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The NEW RECORDS
By FKI.IX iThr ('»() BROWN

Up for ri'virwinu tills week
arc some niitstnndiriK loivj-
plays. First find foremost <m
our list are two Mercury offer-
ings — Dinah slugs Bmle
Smith, fi'RturinK Dinnh Wash-
ing Ion and Eddie Cliambk'i1

and his orchestra. On tills one
we find such old favorites f>s
After You'vr fione. Trombone
Butter, If 1 Could Be With
You, and many utliers.

The other Mercury record-
Ing features thv sexy, liimuty
voice of Ruth Oluyi the recor-
ding itself is entitled Olayll
Ruth delivers sensationally
such tried and true numbers
as Statin' In Thr Rain, You
Make Me Feel So Young, Love
For Su|e, AfWr You've (iiinc,
find ) Wanna Be Loved.
Amongst the other equally
listenable numbers on this
platter is one specially worthy
of mention — Slow But Sure.
This has ii beat, lias a 'jt-it,
has a beat.

Tempo offers The Uj(ht
Touch, an album i^ood selec-
tions! of piano (by Ben LitflitJ
mid organ music. Nice lisien-
inx here, too, with such HR
Yours, Smiles, Three IJUIe
Words, I Cried For You, etc.

Decca's portfolio - album, as
we'll call it, has dance music
from various localities, is en-
titled Dance Time «n lll-l i.
Howard Lanin's society or-
chestra does the firsl 33, with

:iO tunes and fluu danceahie
type.

Then there's I ("mild Have
( h a Chad All Night, great for
Cha ChBlers, by Willie Marti-
nez and the orchestra. Next
there's Werner Muller and his
Herman orchestra playing
American songs in most plea-
sing fashion.
South Or The Border, by Rob-
erto del Gado Is one that cat -

j lies you to the world of the
rhuniba. randan, beKUlni',
valse, jurable, Kuaracha, bo.
lero und corrida.

Bill Haley and his Conu ts
do a rocker 33 with all th«
countries 'almost' Involved,
called Kix-kin' Around The
World. About nveniKP rocklu'
stuff.. iThe best rock-and-'oil
bands are not the most f i-
mous.i •

Then there's Just Motaln
Alonf, by Roger K. Mozaln,
his trumiH*t and his orchestra.
pleasant listening and a aood
final 33 for this real-punch

J album from Decca. Such norms
are Breezln' Along, Me and My
Shadow, Between The Devil
And The Deep Blue Sea are
featured.

SENATE UMT WARNING
A recent, Senate report

warned against tryinu to equal
or surpass the Soviet Union's
satellites and other scientific
advances by trying "to do it
as the Russians do."

The report also cautioned
asalnst over-emphasizing sci-
entific research and training
at the expense of social sci-
ence research and training.

BOOKS—The Ideal Gift
for MOTHERS DAY

(Sunday, May 11)

• BIBLES • COOK BOOKS • GARDENING BOOKS
• RELIGIOUS BOOKS • FICTION & NON-FICTION

• DICTIONARIES • ALBUMS
• AUTOGRAPH AND TRIP BOOKS
• ATLASES • WRITING PAPER

• NOTE PAPER ffifrl
'03

Wonderful Selection of

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STREET VA-8-0865 PERTH AMBOY

OPPOSITE Sl'HAND THEATRE

HEALTH J BEAUTY
It Is easy to take good health

for granted and fail to appre-
iciate the lift that it is.

Oood hen I til Is certainly our
most prized powesglon, be-
cHUJtp without it we could <in-
joy very HUlo of life. Oood
health Is worth Inking care of.

It is true that most Ameri-
cans take better cure of their
uutomoblle.s than they do o(
thrir bodies. We continuously
overload our digestive systems
mid often with the Wong kind
of food. We tarf our nervous
systems and seek relaxation in
Dver-indulxencr of alcohol In
many cases. In the pursuit of
a Rood time many people .itay
up until the. wee hours of the
morning, and rob themselves
.'if important sleep.

Anyone who has suffered a
bud spoil of illness and reco-
vered their health will do
everything in their power to
protect their good health.

EyeslHlit Is one of our most
important senses—many peo-
ple feel that It Is their most
Important sense. However, it Is
taken for granted and abused
to an alarming degree. For
example, we read in poor light,
read in the wrong kind of
light, vanity often keeps wo-
men from wearing glasses ttny
badly need; we seldom think
ot eating food reported to be
good for eyesight.

During the summer, partic-
ularly, we expose our ?yes to
strong sunlight for long per-
iods at a time, trying to set a
suntan. Many of us wear sun-
glasses that do harm to our
eyes.

Indiscriminate use cf drops
can be harmful. However, we
think nothing of usin'-s a cer-
tnin eyscu'op that a 'odor
has prescribed for ;\ friend,
wl'hoiit cvuJulUng a doctor.

When you get Into uny kind
of troj'.'i'- with your eyes •-
don't delay getth-j in touch
with your optomolocists. For
the lay individual it is very
important to know the princi-
pal functions of the three dif-
ferent classifications of people
dealing in optical equipment
and treatment. First we will
mention the medical doctor
who treats eyes, operates
when necessary, and 'fits
glasses, the optomolosiist. Next
we have the optometrist, or
one who measures the powers
of vision and prescribes pre-
scription glasses. Then we

Arbnr Day Program \ . _ , . . .
Offered at School \\\ FlSiilOII NOW

CARTERET -• Washing- , ^ ^ _ — — _ _ — _ ^ _
ton Schools Arbor Day pro-
gram was held under the di- The teenager hus gone all
rertion of Mlns M. Sharkey.-out for the chemise silhouette.
Mrs. M. Rynn wa.s In charge|Designers tell us that never
of music, i before have teenagers felt such

The program follows: Pray,* s t r o n 8 French Influence in
The p r o g r a m follows:'j^1'" fashions. Low waists

Proyer. Cathnriiip Bndnar; re-
citation. "Origin of Arbor
Day", Frank Kosciow; song,
"April Song'1, class; recita-
tion. "Trees", George Rhapow,
Gordon Baldwin, Leslie Sivak,
Denny Fedak. Brenda Louya,
Gary Sivak, Sernn Rinaldl;

bloused backs, three-quarter
length sleeves, open and un-
cluttered n e c k l i n e s , short
skirts, nil are making n big hit.
These designs look better on
the teenager than on any
other age group. Also, teen-

niways been Brent

recitation, "Trees and Birds", f o r f f t d s a n d l l e r e l s a « l a n t '
Peter Scnsytyfl, Mury Ann siz™ o n c-
Lovas, Peggy Qrlffin, Danny , T h ? , n e w £ * can even he
Robertson. Stephen Lukas- f o u n d l n toddler c l o t h e 8 ' n n d

Trees". Stephen Bistak. Ni-
cholas De Carlo, Hu«h Cho-
dosh. Prank Kosciow, dance.
Judy Lakatos, Jacqueline Ur,
Texanna Gaestel. Catherine
Bodnar. Arlene Marko. Bren-

of children In this age group.
There are many variations

of the definite chemise silho-
uette seen ln all the Important
"I'mmer collodions for women.
Summer suits have gently slo-

shoulders and three-

Sivnk. Peggy Griffin,
D i a n e Martin; recitation,

roll away from the neck.
Skirts are straight and tight.

"Rain Drops", Frank Parla- M a n y s u m m e r dresses have
coski. Brenda Louya, Mary- m R t c n i n g jackets, some deve-
Ann Lovas, George Ahapow, , t h ( 1 b l o u s e d sk| r t - dress,
Serena Rlnaldl; song. "Spring: b u t H,, n r c s l l m > w l m w l d e > u n -
Song", Gary S i v a k andi l u t t e r e d necklines.
Chorus: a c c o r d i o n Solo, J n e v e n i n s w e R r most flow-
•Dreaming", Frank Par laco-! p r s b l o o m o n billowing chine'
ski; dance, "Skip To My Lou",; t a f f c t a s i l l t o r a n y member
Diane Martin, Peter Sensy-1 o f t h e "n c w s l l e e r fabrics. The
«yn, Peggy Griffin. Denny j d e c o l ] e t a g e l s ! o W i but never
Pedak, Serena Rinaldi, George | without straps. Some designs
Ah M A Lovas, j literally wind round the body.

Bias cuts and shadow - ( i t '
thiK looped panels in chiffon
or nylon are news.

Ahapow, Mary Ann
Nicholas De Carlo.

About Your Home
By FRANCES DELL

Did you know that it is pos-
sible and perfectly safe to dye

A BABY BOY
CARTERET — A son. their

first child, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick L. Bern-
stein, New Haven, Conn., at
the Grace-New Haven Com-
munity Hospital. Mrs. Bern-
stein is the former Miss Dona
Seader, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Seader, 218jyou]. b , .own lflWn g r e e n ? I n
Washington Avenue, Carteret. j ' f a c U o n e turf-grass specialist
The baby boy. who will be
named Geoffrey Peter, is the
great grandson of Mrs. Jennie
Koblentz and the late Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Brown. Mr. Bern-
stein, finishing his last year at
Yale Law School, is from
East Orange.

Makes Reports
CARTERET — The Altar

and Rosary
Holy Family

Society
Church

of the
held a

meeting Sunday afternoon In
the school hall at which time,
Mrs. Zenovia Nlemlec, chair-
man of the Post Easter dinner
dance gave a report of the
nffalr.

Mrs. Martha Akalewlcz,'
president announced that the
members will meet at 7:45
A.M. In front of the church
on Mother's Day to proceed
to the 8 A.M. mass and re-
ceive communion in a body.

Plans were formulated for
a Father's Day breakfast with
Mrs. Sophie Oodleski
Mrs. Edna Gorecki ,as
chairmen.

and
co

RUMMAGE SALE
CARTERET — A rummage

sale sponsored by the Carteret
Chapter of Hadassah Is being
held all this week at the
corner of, Essex Street and
Perishing Avenue. The hours
are 9:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. daily.
Installation of officers will
take place at the Clinton
Manor, Newark, May 22. Mem-
bers are requested to contact
Mrs. Bophie Drourr for reser-
vations.

V. S. ECONOMY
President Elsenhower will

address an economic mobili-
zation conference In New
York May 20, delivering a
major address on the nation's
economy.

The White House made the
announcement without being
specific. However, the speech
l,i expected to deal with the
business recession and ad-
ministration efforts to combat
it.

AND LONG ONES
The only steps remaining

that pedestrians may Lane to
protect their rights aiv fast
ones.—-Boston Transcript.

have the optician, or one who

tested
rub-off

makes
fjoods.

or deals in opti'-.il

•ip pen in PaxegltP
l ^ J i l »4 A I C P ! . , |7.IS
»t t It IIAAAA | t 0 , »».M * M "

• Records Are Kept of Your Child's Size

• Reminder Cards Are Sent for Free Size
Check-ups

• Doctors' Prescriptions Carefully Filled

"Do Be Careful tyith (irowlnf Feet —We Are!"

Schwartz Shoes
"One ut New Jemsy'i Finest Shoe Sturm"

1519 MAIN ST. r j f l p RAHWAY, N. J.
OI'fcN FHlDAV EVEWNtiH HIX a

Yes, Mom, we
know you want
to look "extra-
pretty" for
your family on
Mother's Day
and Fredric is
going to help
you.
In appreciation
for your loyal
patronage all
year and also
to acquaint "new
mothers" with
our personalized
services, we are
offering this special.

tells us that green dyes for
dormant grasses may well
find a permanent place ln

i turf-grass management.
I Many different colorants
from the chemical industry

! have been tested. Most gave
! good coloring to brown grass
I for as Ion;,' as two weeks after
application. Several kept their
color for as long as eight
weeks.

All the coloranUs
showed very little
after they dried.

There are several points
about, artifically colored grass
that must be kept m mind:

111 Grass must be given
water during periods of little
rain, even though it looks
fresh and green.

121 Use a test patch to tell
the exact color you are get-
ting. Use just enough color to
reach the desired green effect.

131 Buy colorants made by
I pliable companies. So tht,
colorants are designed to give
color—nothing more— and
ihat is all they should claim
to do.

ON the SCREEN
Tllfi SEVEN HILLS
OK ROME

After an absence of two
vears from the screen. Mario
Lanza returns In a colorful
musical played ngalnst the
background of one of the most
exciting and historls capitals
In the world.

Mario plavs the part of nn
American TV star who fol-
lows his dearly-beloved <Peg-
P> Castle i when she runs
away to Rome. Before he
catches up with her, however,
the movic-noer will see the
Eternal City through Mario's
ryes, and howl at his lmpres-
•Jons of Perry Como, Dean
Martin and Frankle Lalne.

In the all-star Italian cast
are Mariesa Allnslo iglamor-
aal de luxe) and Renato Ras-
ed, They are seen on the
American screen for the first
time In this M.G.M. offering,
but we'll bet it will not be the
last.

Mario Is in fine physical
shape and fine voice, and
sings his way back into the
limelight.

Stores To Mark
Reade Jubilee

movie

WOODBRIDGE
tickets and

— Free
reduced

center was

prices are being offered by 27
Woodbrldgp stores today, to-
morrow and Saturday as th<
Woodhridge Businessmen's
Association Joins W a l t e r
Rnade Theatres In celebrating
their OoWen Jubilee anni-
versary.

To get Into the spirit of
things most of the stores nre
offering specials at prices
reminiscent of 50 years ago.
In addition to the bargains
over 5,000 free movie tickets
will be given to shoppers.

A special "Keystone Comedy
Cop" will appear from time
to time in the participating
stores and will reward shop-'FOR THE

'TIRET, IN

C A R T E H F / I

COBALT I ' I .AM I , ,

Represent;! l iv,
Fall. Democrat n'
announced n-cc, •
Atomic

had decided
500,000 cobnlt
the Army's A ' U
Treatment Ceiiii,
General Depot, I ',-.

Mr. McFall xlH

sion had ended ,
deadlock over i,
power plant n,

'Tj'.y

to

ex|n-.
full production
It will condnc: <•-,
preserving fomi

means.

LEGAL N(r | | , j

AN ORDlNANi i
THE AUTHOTII/\,
CAL IMPROVKMi-

ners with a special Golden
Jubilee pass good for 30 dnya
at the Woodbrldge Drive-In
theatre. The 5,000 free tickets
will be admission to a special | cpoNpit oV

MIDDLESEX. AM)
THE PAYMEN'l
PROVEMENT.S He
TAL IMPROWMI•-

BK IT AND II |
DAINEI3 BY m i

VALID EXCUSE
San Pedro, Cal. — "I'm here

to turn myself in and serve my
two days," said Mrs. Lucy Ho-
vey, 73, who had been cited for
running a red traffic light.

"Why the hurry?" asked
Municipal Judye Bernard
Lawler.

"I wa.s rushing home to care
for my 97-year-old mother."
explained Mr*. Hovey.

Guilty but the sentence sus-' Peipins reports impressive
pended, replied the jucUe. progress on irrigation.

THE QUIET AMERICAN
This f i l m , b a s e d on

Ghaham Greene's best-selling
novel, wns shot on location In
Viet Nam, Saigon and Rome.

Against the background of
the war In Indo-Chlna, Audie
Murphy, in the role of the
idealistic young American, and
Michael Redgrave, as the
cynical English journalist, are
rivals for the affections of
Giorgia Moll. But all similari-
ty to the standard love-story
ends at this point. '

Audie is deeply involved In
the philosophical aspects of
the war—quite a switch for
Audie, when judged against
his previous roles. Claude
Dauphin turns in his usual
competent performance as
the French police inspector.

"The Quiet American" will
possibly appeal more to adult
audiences than the younger
fans, but serious-minded citi-
zens of all ages will find this
a moving and a thought-pro-
voking film.

show and party at the drive-
in Monday and Tuesday, with
Prank Dean, manager, as host.

Emanuel Choper, promo-
tions committee chairman,
reported participating mer-
chants are offering "in-sea1

son" merchandise and advises
shoppers to take advantage of
the three-day sales. Free
parking space will be avail-
able and additional sales per-
sonnel will be on hand to
serve customers courteously
and efficiently. See page 11
of today's edition for specials
being offered.

CARTERET.
Dl.BSEX AND

Tllf .

Sarah Anne's Cooking

FREDRIC'S MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL!
<Available Now Thru May 10) f% rt\

Cut, Wash, Permanent, O "
Rcstyle and Set (Reg. 15.00) complete

£ TV COMMERCIAL SPOILED
^! Tokyo — The nl-;--tmare
^ i tnat. naunts every prouueer ol
•̂  television food commercials
}v happened at Radio Tokyo —
•>*: u fly made an unscheduled
^ I guest appearance. The insect
»} j perched happily on an open

can of salmon just as the cam-
era focused on it, and feasted
loyally for five seconds, the
cameras transmitting Its en-
joyment to the viewing audi-
ence.

The well-fed fly escaped,
and now Radio Tokyo has Its
own DDT squad to stand by at
all. programs — particularly
those showing food.

Bananas En Casserole
6 small bananas
1 glass currant jelly
1 cup boiling water
1 lemon
Peel the bananas. Remove

made by melting jelly in the
boiling water, and mixing
with the juice of a lemon.
Cover the casserole and bake
in an oven 400 degrees Until
tender. The cover may be re-

MARSIIALI, ARRESTS
HIMSELF

Niagara. Wis. — Not a man
who dodges his responsibili-
ties, Village Marshall Joe
Rosse arrested himself after
his squad car collided with an-
other auto. x

He appeared before i. jus-
tice of the peace, pleaded guil-
ty to failure to yield the rignt
of way, and paid a fine of $25.

•: I
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the coarse threads and divide i moved at the last moment
in quarters, cutting first cross-1 nnd bananas sprinkled with
wise and then lengthwise, granulated sugar and allowed
Place in a greased casserole! to brown slightly. Serve as
a+id pour over them a sauce an entree with game or beef.

Phone for Your Appointment Today . . .

Your Hairdresser
Tel. FU-8-9883

Fredric and Seven Capable Operators to Serve You

150 Elm Avenue, Rahway

Fredric

KRASNER'S HAS

Special f Qr Mother's Day!

23 Piece
Decorated China

TEA SET

$7-98
' Coniiiti ol I cups — »

Saucers — t Cake

II
53 Pc. Service for

Imported China

DINNER SET
$34.98

Covered Sugar Bawl and ) J
Creamer. [ [

As'Low
i s - -
Consists of 8 Cups — II
Saucers — S Fruit Dishes
— I Soup Plates — »
Bread and Butter Plates
— I Dinner PUte» —
Covered Sugar Bowl —
Cream Pitcher — Vege-
table Olbhl »nd Meat
Platter.

Other gift suggestions for Mum . . .
• IMPORTED HANI) CUT LEADED CRYSTAL

• DECORATIVE LAMPS and SHADES
• ELECTRIC WALL CLOCKS
& ACCESSORIES
• CAMBRIDGE "Rose* Point" CRYSTAL

• CHINA NOVELTIES and FIGURINES
And niuny other lovely jilts for Mom

BlilKiKT l'I AN • I1ANU1-CHARGE * LAY AWAY

TRASNER'S GIFT STORE
1522 Main Street, Rah way, Fulton 8-0088

miiMv rux » v. m.

GAIN IN FARM JOBS
The Agriculture Department

issued a repdrt earlier this
month that f^rrn employment
increased 13,' per cent in
March, but ended the month
4 per cent below that of a
year earlier. The March gain
was less than the usual spring
season rise.

The number of workers em-
ployed during the last week of
the month was reported at
6,J61,000, the smallest (or the
period in more than thirty
years ol record keeping. The
numljer employed1 during the
corresponding weefc last year
VIBS B,4t)0,000.

New Brunswick Secre-
tarial, Accountlnf «ntj

Frep School
After il l weeki' training jou
too can work ln an oOcel

110 Aifctny St. Kilmer

The Newly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

109 PuUdkl Ave., Cartel**

Is NOW Available For

*• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS

• PUNIC AKEA
IUI11 or Hliine

Fur Krservalluiii CM

Kl 1-9888

"BOYES"
Jersey's Most Modern

Rug Cleaning Plant
Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service in

Woodbridge-Carteret area.

Call PArkway 1-1582
4tb and N..Stevens Avenue, South Amboy, N. J.

Get it at RITCHIE'S!!
EVERYTHING

for your LAWN
and GARDEN".

Choose from our great
selection of Tools, Fer-
tilizers and Seed, as
well as the fines!:
Roses, Shrubs, Fruit
Trees and Evergreens.

"We Insist on
Top Quality"

FOR YOUR
PROTECTION

V)r Are Members 01:

• Metropolitan
Nursery Assoc.

• N. J. Aisoc. of
Nurserymen

• American Assop.
of Nurserymen

• V. J, Society ol
Certified Tree
Experts

IUIC8
fwTUM

with \iiu4tm Ml
Nituiil k

l

50 lbs., 1.25

25 lbs., 2.40

SO lbs.. 3.25

25 lbs., 2.00

50 lbs., 3.15

25 lb«.. 1.15
(all Today for

FREE
SCIENTIFIC
JjOIL TEST

Ritchie's Garden Center
Our 34th Year — TH. FU-8-ISMI)

Initidn Av8* i j u ' 1 w t » i oi ••'"•»•>
— Inmun Avenue

Railway (Cotonia)

RAHWAY
FASHION
FABRICS

Bigger Savings on
Better Quality

Custom Decorating

RAhl
FASHl

Custom Fash

SLIPCOVEI
• Sofa • 2 Chai|

• 5 Cushions

8 PIECES COJ^tl
t ' h u u M ' f r u m a l l i n l l l i i B i r r . n •<>

ri, E>p«rllr tailored
lurhidfd. Cholrr (if

fni

Reg.
109.95
Value! 79

i Custom Tailored Draperia
! Give your rooms the drama of custom
\ draperies. Choose from our largest w-ti •
(of quality fabrics in newest decorate '
• patterns.

! FREE Estimate - FU 8-331

Can't Come In? Use This Conveiii'"1

Shop-at-Hon
Can't come In bectUM jou'rf worbint'.' . • • Et i
no b»by siwtr'.' . . , no tar? W^Uvrr Dm | |
reawt*. you can tbop at home ulmpl) >>> i
caliliu KU-B-3311. Our rtiirewnlilne Will f> A 11
call at your home with sample Ubrii •>. Ht T II
No oblliatioa. , UW'I

give AH. GREEN Stt*

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRIC]

1425 Muin Street

I'ree I'urklnj
Hear uf Stoi«

Ne«t t« \\A

Open
'I ill '
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,,.,,> nf the major
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i,, 11 tomorrow af-

iiid un players.
., will be Riven

; ;,„• ,-ilgible play-
,,e will have six

,,,; The National
,-.(• 12 teams and
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. :!l have special
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..•Dili's will be tn-
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r n i s The next
. l,.itle LeaiiuerK
,:. Dc May 8, at

Puts New Jftecord in Hooks

Frank Jarwr,
with C u* H Trucklnc In
the Crartamen'i House
Leatue, rained a niche of
fame for hlmnelf by rolling
a bit 756 set—the hijhrst
at the Craftsmen's Club In
thirty yean and the top to-
tal in Middlesex County thli
season. He started out with
a 267 and followed It with a
222 and another 267. In the
second rame, he made the
three and ten split to keep
hli record of three1 clean
mines Intact.

SPEAKING ABOUT SPORTS
MMMWMWMW

By MEYER

21 Little League Teams
So great has been the response in the Recrea-

tion Little League program this year that the
Recreation Department officials are forced to in-
augurate this year, for the first time, a 24-team
program, divided into three leagues, in order to
permit all the boys to play. Two of the older teams
will be fully uniformed, while the younger group
will have only shirts and caps.

FRANK .JANKR

Blues Drop Close
Came to Barrons

«; By 4 to 3 Score

!<:iih league will
rioter boys from
nf am1 tomorrow

• ;:r Hi(,'ll SCllOOl

:: for the alrls'
,i will be tonight
• Borough Hall.

. i to 19 years of

s enteredH

:icl scheduling of
• iiuile May 21.

teams are list-
Tavcrn. Kollbas
Tavrrn. Koke's

: i > Tavern, City
;. :nus. St. EllUK,
•L' Iambus. Hill

Tavern, Park-
s.itiimy'sTeani,

' i played at the
•( iime at 6:15

. mi' at 8:15 p.m.
. in- no Senior
mil this season.
i senior lfRKue.

• .i combination
. : Senior teams.

• u sale for the
,. HiKh School

Racing Season
Opens Saturday

Blues' Saturday Game
Dougy King has informed me that the only

reason for the Saturday ball games with Me-
tuchen this year was the fact that the Metuchen
school, as you know, was burned out earlier this
year and the students had to go to Perth Amboy,
with the result that the athletic teams were un-
able to play clue to the unavailability of a field
and had to schedule their games for Saturdays.

Bowling Champs Listed
The Main Office copped the championship In the

U.S.M.R. big league. Sabo's Sport Shop won the
title in the Hill Bowl Industrial Commercial
Bowling League and the Sandors are the winners
in the City League. A hot contest still prevails in
the Carteret Commercial League and the U.S.M.R.
handicap loop.

Carteret Jayvces
Ix>se to Barrons
By 8 to 4 Score

CARTF.RFT Tlie Cttrterot
Ilttih School jayviT baseball
trnm lost out to the Wood-
bridge junior varsity. 8-4. !nst
Friday afternoon.

A lute five run rally I n the
sixth inning spelled defeat
for Carteret and nave the
Blues their fourth loss of the
current season us compared
to only one win.

Woodbridiie had only two
bav nits but walks And errors
enabled the Barrons lo score
freely In the late Inning*.

The Carteret contingent
rollfd up a 4-2 lead In the neo-
ond frame and held the lead
until the sixth InniiiK.

The box score:
(ARTERET

CAMDEN - Garden State
Park is the scene of meat ac-
tivity these days as the plant

CARTERET — Carteret is being whipped into shape
dropped a close contest to the j for the beginnini? of the 1958
undefeated Woodbrid«e Bar-[New Jersey horse racing sea-
ions last Friday afternoon at!son Saturday. The spring

meeting is for 25 days.
As workmen hammer away,

scores of horses are <;allopln«t

Fords Park. 4 to 3.
With the score tied, Alan

Koperwhats drove out a
single to score pitcher Bob over the course in ^reparation
Fiaarowlcz with what proved | for opening day, wall van
lo be the deciding ran. The"- f te r van throughout the duy
Barrons who rolled on' to their, »nd night unloading horses
sixth straight win beat New
Brunswick earlier in the week
by a 5-4 count. ,

Woodbrldge set up a 3-run
lead in tlie first, but the Blues
took two innings to catch up.
finally tying the count in the
top half of the third inning.

Then both hurlers .settled
down to a tight pitchers1 duel
until the Barrons broke the
deadlock In the fifth frame.

The box score :-
W o o t J b r l d j f ( 4 )

AB R H

from many parts of the coun-
try.

Track officials are elated
with the horsemen's response
to the roster of stake?.
A total of 505 thorougnbieds
are named for the added
money fixtures and among

four divisional cham-
1957 — Bold Ruler.

', Idun and Pucker Up.
The most recent arrivals in-

cluded tlie first division of the
Calumet striiiK which shipped
In from Fki:-<rin Calumet has

Meyers, lb
Kwhat.v sa
O'ro'»kj. If
Hoyaa. c
Brodkin. ,2b
Gonyo, 3b
Natty, if
Tyrrell, cf
Barlund. cf

• ball and track {Brown, rf
.1 lie the Gyp- , F'rowlcz. p
.June 16. i

'•• •. track team '
; in Perth Am-
i" 43'... Pettus

.'s and taking ;Zullo.
"iul and Ko«ty iT. jS'enia. If

'.xi jump and |KO*ty. cf
nd places for' Rock, rf

1 The team Is i Hesko, c
ii day's Middle- S'menza. ss
'lays at New Clchael, lb

JM'chise. 2b

mi
\ I I \ | | \

:n lost to Wood-
•• u couple of
i."u is t*o wins

P. rth Aniboy
•••'•• a t 4 : 0 0 p . m .
'•am travels to

.n» ::ame. Jay
;"d its game to
1 .Jay Vees 8-4.
HOWL

3
2
3
3
2
3
2
1
2
0
1

, 22
Tarirrft 131

AB
3b" i

2
3
3
3
3
3
3

K'dela,
Lower

27

made its stnr elinible for six
! of the eight stakes. Tin; Tain
! and others now In Kentucky
! will check in after the Kx'n-
; tucky Derby,
I The Inaugural feature is the

1 »25,000 added Valley Forw
" Handicap, a mile and 70 yard
0 fixture for 3-year-olds and up.
" The roster of 42 nominees in-
0 eludes OeoiMt1 D. Widener's
0 Tellarian. who established a

— world mark of 1:39 2-5 while
6 winning tlie event last sprinp,.

Calumet's Iron Liege, winner
H: of the Jersey and top money
0 ' winner here for Calumet last

"Pop" Sloan Still Going Strong
Matt "Pop" Sloan, one of the nicest guys in

town, who is now enjoying his retirement years
by bowling a game here and there, surprised some
of the youngsters by blasting a big 645 set for the
Walt and Gene's Flower Shop as they beat the
leaders in three games and still maintained a
slim hope of taking the championship. Only 1 '/2
games separate the .two teams at this writing.
"Pop" has been bowling now for over 35 years,
they tell me.

sprlnK. also Is eligible for the
as are his run-

is and Pintor
Lea.

Other
include

I Score by Innings:
Carteret »12 000 0—3

iWuodbrldce JM «(0*

notables on the list
1;
0
0 Cain Hoy Stubles One-Eyed
0 King, Mrs. E. D. Jacobs' Paper

_ Tiger, Ada L. Bice's Hoop
4 j Band. Ruff Acres Farm's Ply-

ing' Chief and Alfred O. Vun-
derbilfs Find.

Sabo Sport Shop
Clinches Title
In Pin League

CARTERET — The Sabo's
Sports Shop.finally clinched
the championship in the Car-
teret Commercial and In-
dustrial Bowling League Mon-
day night at the Hill Bowl.
The team was composed of
Elmer Resko, Joe Garvey,
Paul Wasiowicz, John Llptak
and captained by Tom Aka-
lewicz. They copped the title
by taking three games from
the J. and G. Television. Only
one more week of bowling re-
mains before the season is
closed. The leaders now hold
a big seven-name mafgln.
They rolled a. big 881 average
in their final effort. The
lenders have compiled the
best average since the start
of the league.

The Hill Bowl, despite a
two-name loss to the Metal
and Thermit boys, clinched
second place.

However, there is still a
battle for third position be-
tween Pedlams and the C.
and C. Oil team. A margin of
only one name separates the
two teams. Fedlam's. rolling
with only four men, downed
the Cutters Service Station.

The C and C Oil got a fine
214-210-GOO set by Captain
Bill Koby to sweep tfie A.A.C.
pinners and pick up one
same on the Fedlam boys.

Tony Bu^enheimer sup-
plied the biggest fireworks of
the night by rolling a 258-
S24 set fdr the Makwinski
Builders. The game Is the j morrow night's wrestling pro- j
second, high of the season. The gram at Laurel Garden:
high is a 267 mark rolled by Danny McShane and Roy
Bill Magella, of the J.-and Q.

PILING L'P TITLES: Steve Terefenko. the New Jersey
State YVeUhtllftlnn champion and mrmbrr of the Keasbey
Eagles, will compete with his team Saturday In the Junior
National Championships at York, Pa. Uurlnr the past win-
ter, he won four titles, and while competing in t he State
meet, he cracked three records of lone stand In j . Steve

In the 181-pound division.

Senior League News
The Senior League, from all advance notices,

will consist of 14 teams, two more than competed
last season. The next meeting will be held May 12,
at which time final plans will be made for the
league opening,on May 19. All games will be
played at the Park field, with a double-header
each night, the first at 6:15 and the second under
lights at 8:15. Some of the current entries in-
clude Kolibas Tavern, Koke's Tavern, Gem Tav-
ern, Brown's Tavern, Stojka's Tavern, City Line,
St. Demetrius, K. of C, Hill Bowl, Petrach'.s tav-
ern, Parkview, Agrico, St. Elias and Sammy'^
team.

24 Teams to Vie Main Office
In Carteret Rec Champions in

Big Mat Program
At Laurel Ring
Listed Tonight

NEWARK-Three tag team
matches in a local ring, for

NASCAR Slate
At Old Bridge

OLD BRIDGE — The sea-
son's third NASCAR stock car
racing program featuring
-sportsman, modified and

• — " — • - — - "->-— ' - ' " ' " ' j novice division competitors
the first time will feature to- ,„,.„.. _,___ « . . _ J - - . - . .

Little Leaguers
CARTERET—The Recrea-

tion Department has Issued
a call for all boys In the 10-
11-12 ase brackets for try-
outs for the Little Leaguers'
tomorrow morning (Satur-
day) at 9 A.M. at the high
school stadium field,

The parents of boys in the
8-9 age groups are requested
not to send their boys out
tomorrow, but a call will be
made for this group in about
two weeks, Recreation offi-
cials Indicated today.

Nearly 450 boys have regis-
tered for the Little Leaguers
and all the boys are expected
to play on the various teams.
In view of the large t jnlout,
it will be necessary to have
24 teams in the Little League
program.

The American League will
consist of six teams and the
National League will have
twelve teams. Both of these
leagues will be fully uni-
formed. The boys in the 8-9
H;;e groups will compete In
the International League'and
these boys will have shlrti
and hats. All the boys In. the
three leagiie.s will be insured
at a nominal cost of fifty
cents.

W
65

51
•17
39

L
34'
37

38'..
48
52
60

;^ 3 4 ' j 64'-2

!.• winners: HU1
Walt & Genes;

"'"•'• Hill Bowl;
'.miiers: Sltar's

IVI nicy Jewei-
• •:- over Sokler's

.md sets: M.
'•micli, 191-158-
" ullo. Hill Bowl
•:'-l«4-501; A.

••'uriilture, 159-
i( ty'ttyle, Mul-

basket-
'UlTerent CQl-

| l i lil» the sport

Murray Randall, Westfkld,
N, J., senior, smashed a 39
year old Lehlgh University
track record when he ran the
mile Jin 4:26.4 during a' t i t-
angular meet with Pennsyl-
vania and Rutgers this spring.
The old mark of 4:32.6 f a s set
In 1919 by the late Philip L.
MoGratk.

Ml but five of the
crosse players on the

<8 la-
Syra-

cuse University roattr come
from New York State. They
are John Angell of Srfttthport.
Pa.; Bob Berman of Brook-
line, Mas«.; Jim Hamer of
Kenova, W. Vt.; Charles Hup-
pach of Arlington. Va.; and
Bib Seller of Baltimore, Md.

Only two of the Seton Hall
University baseball squad are
from out * of J«,rtey, pitcher
Johnny Green and left fielder
Kev BartUk, Oreen is from
Allentown, Pa., and the hard-
hitting BartUk from Green-
wich, Conn. •

in
send congratulations
personby P H O N E
MONTREAL

only 3

I and jumped from
place.

to 10th

the way for the odd game
[ over Waznee's Tavern. De-
j Bella's swept Perry's News
j Service in all three games as
Sam Savaggio rolled a 214.

In the final match the Gejn
O 1 F> i Tavern won the odd game

Nandors. Browns f<°>» ̂  st

In Sweep Wins
In City Lpgue

CARTERET-J^andor's Tav-
ern and Brown's Insurance
were the only sweep winners in
the Carteret City Leasue HS
the teams go into the last two
weeks of action during the
current campaign. The last
two weeks will feature bumper
matches,

John Bilanin had a 628 set
lor the Browns while Rich
Eysk rolled a big 230 score
for the Sandors.

In the individual racn, It is
a free-for-all between Rich
Zysk, Reggie Johnson and
Steve Kopin, with only 20
some udd pinS separating the
three top bowlers.

The weekly results follow:
Sandors Tavern

place Sunday at Old
Bridge.

The thrill providers

Shires face"Josc"MigueTperez;Pa r t l c lPa t f ld . l n ' o n € . o f

and Eugenlo Marin, Karl Von
Hess and Skull i^urphy en-
counter Mario Tulio Colon
and Jose Cardona and the
Hamilton brothers, Joe and
Larry, tussle with Bolo Ha-
kawa and Jesse James. AH are
over the besc of three falls
route.

The opener sends Pete
ManagofT against Ludwig Von
Krupp over the thirty-minute'
time liinit distance.

most accident-studded

Canada says U. S. curbs her I Parents can expect pitch
trade With Red China. 'nnur (in wmnsnow on camps.

fitojkas Tavern

Browns Ins,
Falcon Hall

Koke's Tavern
Brady s Tavern

altars Market ..
Slovak Club

801 918 978
709 796 870

901 908 961
070 729 859

,808 84S 948
832 811 «S9

880 907 811
887 793 876

Tlie Chicago Bears added
443 pounds to their roster by
signing center Ken Daw of
Ham Houston State and Don
Heine from Murray State
Teuclwrs. Coach Paul Pearce
of Saiu Houston State de-
si ribt's the 238 pound Daw as
"one of the greatest physical
si)tclmens"in college football.1'
Heine, 206, was an outHtaniilnd
puss receiver for Murray Slat*:.

Shell OH Co. to form new
Inuom-sUu subsidiary.

ROUGH GOING AHEAD - - - By Alan Maver
MLOPEZ

STALWART
STAfF

SHOULD

, BUT
WELL

tiOWS if TAKSi

Ae e TO
tf AM CHAMP*. fl£

AWAtfP WO P£A ZfteOAt FOR 6
YtAfft l/i CLCtilLMP -ntoti 0MFLA9,

who
the
pro

U.S.M.R. Loop
CARTERET — The U.S.-

M.R. Bowling League wound
up a highly successful season
Tuesday night at the Acade-
my Alleys.

In the final week of compe-
tition, the championship Main
Office keglers won a pair
from the Sheeters, Three
game winners were the Elec-
trons nnd the Mechanics No.
3.

The Main Office won the
league championship with a
brilliant record of 76 wins
and only 23 losses. Mike Sle-
klerka was the individual
champ with a sensational
average of 192. Al Larson hit
the high singles score of 267
for the season and Danny
McDonnell rolled the best
three-game individual set of
680.

The final
follow:-

Uacko, ss
Kahora. 2b
Kondrk. cf
Ward, c
Sullivan lb
Maslo, lb
Koy, If
Hiidak, If
Kahora. 3b
Koch, 3b
Hamorskl
Kudrlck
Palinkas, p
Kullck

4
2
3
4
2
0
1
3
1
a
0
0
3
0

26
WOODBRIDGE

Kovack, 2b
Ooochland, 3b
Lenjel, rf
Hodanlsh, If
Kuchma, cf
Yager, ss
Allcaive, c
Toole. lb
Margiotta
Boha, p

Carteret 0
Wdbge 0

o
1
3
3
2
4
3

, 2
0
I

21
4 0 0 0
2 0 0 1

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
1
0

4

1
1
2
0
0
0
1
2
1
ff

8

0
1
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

5

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

2
0 0—4
5 X—8

Main Office
Blieeters
Yard
MedunlcaJ 2
K1 ectrous
Bilrw

Roland C, German of Glen
Allen, Va., went rockfishing.
His 17 pound. 4 ounce fish won
the prize in the Urbanna con-
test for the bigae:;t fWh caught
In 1957. He bagtsen his catch
the first day of 1957.

grams in the six-year history
of the plant two weeks ago are
returning after a one wee* ab-
sence, occasioned by the pres-
entation of the annual Grand
National late model race last
Sunday. /

The April 20,meet was high-
lighted by spectacular crashes ! " J 1

that disabled almost half of1

the 25 car starting field, only
13 entries completing the 25-
lap distance, and producing
a hospital trip for former
State champion Jack Hart,
Chester. Pa., veteran. Hart
had spun to a standstill dur-
ing the exciting speed duel and
while parked was rammed
head-on by Levlttown, L. I.,
star Johnny Zeke, who was
traveling at an estimated
speed of 95 mph. The Keystone
Stater was released after x-
ruys showed no serious in-
juries, while Zeke was severely
shocked but otherwise unhurt.

Another top collection of
crack chauffeurs from Md.,
Pa.. Del., N. J.. N. Y., Fla., arid
N. C. will perform in Sunday's
six event program. Tifie line-
up includes winners o | the
two early season meets, Bob
Malzuhn, Miami, Fla., native
now a Jerseylte, and Rahway's
Pete Frazee, the 1067 stadium
co-champion. M a 1 % a h n ' s
classy racer wtos mangled, In
his last outing and he took
over a second car to place ln
the ruiuier-up slot to FrazeeJ

Pimlico race course, scene of
the annual $100,000 Preakness,
derives its name from a group
of Englishmen who settled the
area in 1669 with a charter
which designated it "PenUl-
coe."

Fred Krehbiel, Elizabeth, N.
J.. junior, broke a 30 year old
Lehlgh University track rec-

i he ran the two mile
in 10:02.3 during a triangular
meet with Pennsylvania and
Rutgers this spring. The old
mark of 10:07.5 was set, in
1928 by Donald Altken.

Lehigh University's football
team amassed 206 points in
both the 1956 and 1957 sea-
sons.

Ronald Jirsa. former Lehlgh
University pitcher from Balti-
more, Md.. is pitchingi for
Memphis of the Southern As-
sociation. He Is under con-
tract to the Boston Red Sox.

Syracuse University and
Notre Dame will meet In foot-
ball for the 'list tlm« in over
50 years on November 18,1961,
at South Bend, Ind. A return
game will be played at Syra-
cuse in 1963 or 1964.

Starting time is 2:30 P. M.
Other outstanding pilots

who will race Sunday at the
Central Jersey oval are Bill
Cheval)er, Parker Bohn, Bill
McCarthy. Vlnce Conrad,
Johnny Rocco, A] DeAngelo.

WOODBRIlkJE PUBLISHING CO.
18 OREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. '

[] Enclosed please find $3.50 for one-year
subscription to:

r! INDEPENDENT-LEADER
f ] CARTERET PRESS I
n EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

Casting
Tank House
Bmeltcr
Mechanical 1

Rockets Fail as
Ski Poys Gain
Lead in League

CARTERET—like Cape Ca-
naveral, the Rockets launched
an unsuccessful effort last
Thursday nlyht with the
U.S.M.R. handicappers, gain-
ing only one win against two
losses at the hands of the
Bombers. The Rockets took
the first two games by five
pins, lost the second by two
and were simply outclassed in
the final round. Pagano'.s 207
won for the Rockets in the
first name, but the combined

|2> 785 823 790—2378 effort1; of Hal P o n v Bill Nie-
(11 BIB 737 773-2429 I e " 0 U S 0 I , "l. ' V ' B l " ,
li\ »32 876 Joo—2608 n i l p c ' ^*-fln Wojick and Jack
<v) 18« In 85«-24691 MacDermott turned the tide

3 (31 905 »3» 887-28311 for the Bomber.s in the last
(01 854 807 837-2498 t

,2,788 870 809-2467 ^ ^ flnd ^ ^

weekly results

| 2 | 8ii9 797 R"i6—2522
i n 813 891 837-2541

)
(II 778 8M Bdtt—2470
(2) 777 »J4 929—J537 i Ski-Boys nit their all-time

Burners (1) 706 1tQ TM-2W9

Walt and Genets
Press Grohmann
In Pin League

CARTERET — With only
two weeks remaining, the
race tightened somewhat in
the C a r t e r e t Commercial
Bowling League on Wednes-
day night as the second place
Walt and Gene's pinners took
three games over the league
leaflinj Orohmanns ln bumper
week action to trail the lead-
ers by only l'/2 games at this
writing.

Mat (Pop) Sloan led Walt
and Gene's with a big 646 set
and had a big a&Lst from
George (Wacky) Plszar. For
the losers. Mike Sleklerka had
a 60S set ln a futile effort to
stem off defeat.

Babies Furniture scored a
sweep over the City Line
pinners. The Academy Alleys
made it a clean night by tak-
ing three Irom Sabo's Sport
Shop.

The scorn are as follows:-
Walt and 0<;ne'6 9S7 937 969
Grohmann'i i\i 90S 948
Babies Pum 013 869 908
City Line
Academy Alleys..
Sabos Sporta .

14 880 J13
BS 871 964
E5 865 962

high and. with the aid of a
three-game sweep oVer the
Jets, who fell all over them-
selves, took a big l'.'j-game
lead In the team race. Red
Petruski led the winners with
a 5G5 set.

The Ramblers lost three
games In somewhat of an up-
set to the Aces who haven't
done much all season. Tlie
Ramblers were away off form
in this match.

The Giants kept up their
good work of the week before
and batted out a three-game
victory over the Pentagonians
who were listless all evening.

TELEPHONE
For All Your

MEDICAL NEEDS
We deliver free of charge

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbrldge

Phone ME 4-0809
Open Evenings Till IB

Sundky Till 1 F . M .

FREE PARKING IN REAR

HIADY MIXID

CONCRETE
THORN.WILMKRDINO CORP.

WVLX>OH C O N C H I T I CORP.
OIVIIIONf OF W«LDON MATIRIALC. INC.

UNKN SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PLMNFIELD
HUitf 6 4 4 2 2 FAnwd 2-4300 Ptnfld 5-2200

OTHIR WIIOON PRODUCTS: C r u i W S/one, Black Top,

Grav«f, land Mid Maion Maftriafs
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Hollywood News
Sol S i w l has imiiRht Wil-

liam Humphrey's first novel
"Home From the 111," and
When Sol RI'IS around to
making it, hr will have Tour
top stars.

says the company
In

Housing Aid
(Continued from Page 1)

Dolan said, landlords could be
Hsked to comply with the
tenants' needs. "We cannot
do anything about his rntslng
the rent." said the mayor. De-
claring flint neither he nor
members of the Council souqlit
any praise, the chief executive
stated that much had been
done In the current year to
alleviate, poor housitiR condi-

Hall said tint he hnd
no personal 11! fenllnps- auainst

spent more than $300,000
and around la Ornnde in ..
span of a few weeks, and thli' t ionf i-
doe.s nol count the money, Mr.
•pent by tlie stars in the film,

j the Council, nnd said he was
An ftmuxinR story is maklnu' aware that much Rood work

the roundR nn nrandpap|iy| had been done but he spoke
Walter nrcntmn. His eleventh; in behalf of many of the
grandchild was born to his' residents who considered
Km. Lt. Comdr. Frank Lode- themselves' belns mLstreated,
man. on the day'thn Navy Rot M«. Stevens talkeu In the

name vein. He added that he | a s ft Christmas gifttheir moon into orbit. Lode-
nnan is in the top secret Navy; was Interested in the future

.•in WaflhinRtnn, of Carteret. and the thoughts
of his children growing up in
the Chrome section The man
said that crime and corrup-
tion bCKan in the slum areas,
and luckily Carteret's record

b o r n , was fine. Children, he stated,

Easter Bulbs
It's not, the best season to

plant bulbs, but almost nny
bulb is better off In the ground
lhan in the garage or base-
ment. .

And Unit goes for bulbs of
plants that bloomed for
Easter.

Also, thl*; Is a hint for any t.f
you who have returned from
Florida to find tulip or other
bulbs' that, have be«n stored
away on the shelf where you
put them after receiving them

missile
D. C , so Walter wired him:
"They really didn't have to
shoot that thing off to cele-
brate."

Jan Sterllns. who's
to buy "The Walls n f l v e l o h a v e „ riccpnt p l a c e l o

Came TumbltiiR Down," for
almost three yenrs now, final-
ly made it. She closed'the
deal recently when a Holly-
wood producer dropped the
option he'd been holding on, heads.
It. The story ia factual ac- , . W p

fount by Henrietta Rooscn-
of hoi' experiences in

W a l d h c i m concentration
fampi Is hailed by Jan as a
"River Kwai" for women. She
•dill star, and Paul Douglas
yill produce it independently
/or their
locatlonln;
it.

Senalda Pictures,

The subject came up when a
Hudson County flower lover
asked what she could do with
the tulips she enjoyed at
Easter. She said she had ,no
garden, no yard.

Well, when you're a cliff-
dweller you have to take the
better with the better. You
donf have a lawn to mow, and
you don't have to chop weeds,
but you miss a little fun,'too.

Ambitious LlllM
Donald B. Lacey, extension

have banded together I home grounds specialist, ex-
plains that tulips that are
forced into bloom for the
Easter season can't be forced
again, But you can just plant
them so the tops of the bulbs
are about. 4 inches below the
surface and let them gro.v

llve, a place for a bath, and
a clean place to sleep, instead
of worrying whether they will
break a lei? on the stairs or
have the plaster fall on their

to ask the Councils help to
correct conditions In the
Chrome area," Mr. Stevens
declared.

Ordinances Approved
All ordinances read ware

approved with no objections
from the audience. They In-! naturally.

in Germany to do ciu()ed one which would fix
the club liquor licenses at ten
and allow one tavern license
for every 3,000 residents in theFrances Heflln. her three

children, and A poodle have
all set sail for Rome, where
Van Is slaiTiii!! In 'The
•Tempest," with Silvana Man-
gano.

Tennessee Ernie poos to
Washington, D. C. April 28
to entertain at the annual
United States Chamber of
Commerce banquet. Then to
New York for two shows on
May 1 mid May 8.

boroueh.
Another ordinance fixing

police salaries, and another
for firemen were approved.
Two others fixing grade levels
in streets were nlso passed. '

Councilman John Hutnlk
reported that the job of work
on the sewer system was mov-
ing on schedule and that
flood conditions would .won
be allrviatrd. Th? Italian-
American Club was siven 901-
mifsion to erect a bocci court
in Carteret Park.

Two parcels of land w?re

Maybe in two or three years
they'll recover
you with some

Patti Page is a fine sinRcr.
but she'.s also a smart busi-
ness woman. She bought an
interest recently in the Presi- j sold at public unction. Joseph
dent Madison Hotel in Miami, Sahulchik had no opposition
Beach. She's been a success on his bid of $500 for Carteret
with oil, too. borough-owijcd land. However,

after Mayor Dolan. in refer-
Eva Gabor flying up to San

Francisco recently, wore a
beige colored stole and smue-
gled in her small dog of the
same color. In mid-air the

and reward
blooms. The

same goes fur hyacinths Mid
narcissus. But don't expect loo
much of them next sprins.

With Easter lilies the story
is better. Put your lily bulbs
out in the garden with about
6 inches of soil over tnem and
the chances are ffood for more
blooming in late summer.

As Mr. Lacey says, any bulbs
you may have around may as
well be planted, off-season or
not.

Best time for narcissus, hya-
cinths and lilies is mid-Sep-
tember, and tulips, mid-Oc-
tobe.r.

Booklet on Bulbs
Lots of people get interested

in bulbs about this time of
dyear, wishing they'd planted

fall so c'nat their

whether there was anyone
present interested m jvur-
chasing three beautiful lots.

pilot of the plane said, "Ij the price went up to $725 be-
admire your stole very much, fore the original bidder,
especially when it winked at j Eugene Schneider, was
me." to make the purchase.

able

New synthetic rubber
hi tire production.

nicls

SALE DAYS!!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts - $2.88
Wash V Wear

Slacks - - - S9.88
Basque

Shirts - - - $1.79
Chino

Pants - - - $3.88

lOJ MAIN STREET
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 I'. M.

Old Memories

If you've been thinking
about bulbs in terms of those
mentioned, it may surprise you
to know the amazing variety
of hardy bulbs you can get.
and grow with practically no
trouble.

The Experiment Station has
Old-timers remember when J a circular called "A Variety of

a porterhouse steak was the j Hardy Bulbs for the Spring
cheapest remedy for a black Flower Garden." It's loaded

with appealing pictures of| eye.

...tell you
who does
anything
You'll find: exterminat-
ing «) moth proofing •
painting and decorat-
ing • printers •
contractor*—the

man for any job!

NEW l E K i t l ( E l l TCURHONC COMPANY

TODAY THRU SAT.

Clark (iihlf, Doris T>;iy

"TEACHER'S PET"
VlsUVibion

— Plus —

Thrill Pills That Kill!

"UKATH IN SMALL DOSKS"

PLAYLANDS

SUNDAY - MON. - Tt'ES.

f l i n t "Cheyennt" Walker
Ills Klrst Big Picture

"FORT DOBBS"
— Plus —

Everybody . . . But E+crybody
I.ikes

"TIIK (iOI.DEN AGE
OK CUMEDY"

^̂

f S t . Demetrius Community Center
\ -681-691
\ Roosevelt Ave.
$ Carteret

Dancing
Every Friday

Night

^ THIS FRIDAY, MAY 2nd
WALTER KROSS and His Orchestra

ITHIS SATURDAY, MAY
OLEY BROTHERS Orchentra $

IFOR THE UKRAINIAN YOUTH LEAGUE OF N, J.)

TURNPIKE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Route 18, Fast Brunswick, N. .1,
Chunc CLIITurd 1-MSu — O|>*n All Y«ar

THUSDAY, FRIDAY, MAY 1 AND 't
Clark Gable - Durls Day and
• Mamie Van Uoren in

"TEACHER'S PET"
— Plus —

"pHKGON PASSAGK"
Friday Night and Every Friday

Cartoon CarnlvjU fur the Kiddles r - $ Cartoons
Box Office Opens at 6:30 Show at Duilf

Children Under I? Free!!

SATUR.DAY ONLY * "

All Color SPECIAL SHOWING All Color

"SfGN OF THE PAGAN"
Jeff Chandler - J;uk Palanee

— Plus ~
"DEMETRIUS ANJ/ THE GLADIATORS"

"Victor Mature - Susan Hayward

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUBSPAY, MAY 4, 5 AND 6

Clark Gable - Grace Kelly - Ava Gardner

"MOGAMBO"
III CiiiemaSuupe

— Pius —
Lucille Ball l>es>i Aru;u

"LONG-LONG TRAILER"

mnny bulbs In flower.
You enn iret a copy from

your county agricultural
agent, or by ywndlwt ft raid
to Onrdrn Reporter, College
of Agriculture, Rutgers Uni-
versity. Just mention "Bulbs."

I hate to think of you apart-
ment dwellers miBslnit the

fun. There'* some-
thini? for you. too, It's "Care
of House Plants," Circular 542.
Indoor gardening can be fun.
too.

Democrats
Dance May

an
17

AVENEL — Final plans for
the. sreond annual dance to be
sponsored by Third Ward,
Sixth District Democratic
Club May n at Avenel Jew-
ish Community Center, were
announced bv Thomas Mann,
chairman. Tickets are still
available. Deadline for ads
and boosters Is May 3.

The club will hold Its third

proposed Increase would re-
sult, in a direct cost to Car-
teret householders and mer-
chants of $50,000.

The cross-examination of
water company witnesses for
the consumers was handled
hy B. W. Harrington, with an
assist from Hortense Kessler,
former president of the Utili-
ty. Commission, while a . J,
Brlgianl of Perth Amboy and
R. J. Burke of Belford. state
counsel appointed by the At-
tornrv General, did the cross-
examining for the State. There
were 769 pages of testimony
and 51 exhibits in the nine
healings held by the Public
Utility Commission.

Tlie examination of the 1

pnsrd the sinking ol any fur-
ther wells.

Stephen Ward of American
Agricultural Chemical Cor-
poration, testified that the
water rates In competitive in-
dustrial areas were less than
the present Middlesex rates
and cited Perth Amboy's low-
er rates where no general
treatment by householders or
Industry Is needed. He also
testified that, after an In-
vestigation and study, it was
more economical to Install
equipment and treat salt
water i atlicr than paying even
the existing rates.

Testimony was also given
by local Industry representa-
tives aftPi a .survey of the

well systems and standplpc
was made by Edward Vogt,
design engineer for Foster
Wheeler Corporation; John

Westvaco Mineral Products,
and H. A. flerinessy of the
Carteret Industrial Assocla-

Rnnual picnic during the j«° n . accompanied by water
summer with Joseph Accardi. company vice-president Am-

brose Mundy and Carl Olsen,chairman.
Rofld conditions in the 6th

district were discussed with
Jack Maclver, county com-

Middlesexs engineer and At-
torney Harrington,

The pipe map of tlie Mid-
mitteeman a n d Township dle.sex Water Company, show-
Commltteeman Elmer Dra?os. ing transmission mains 12

The dark horse prize win-I inch and larger, were checked
ner was Mr. Maclver. Hospi-
tality was In charge of Mrs.
Walter Drabin,

Company would get from the
present rates due to new In-
dustries in Woodbrldge and
housing development* in the
service area.

The commission's report and
findings made reference to
this testimony.

National Habit
Teacher — Mention one of | Metals

by several plants and Edward
Vogt of Foster Wheeler testi-
fied in reference to the result
found. Edward Meyer, plant 0 1 1 ( ] s

engineer of the United States

Sweetness & Light
This time we made It,

but still another problem
confronted me. I didn't
know now to get back on
the platform myself—but
in these bewildering sec-

Refining Company,

the train came —
and stopped. I was safely

the customs of Christmas! told Examiner Kiken that in o u t , of the way in
time. the last few years, due pos-

Pupil—Running into debt.

Laud Police
Comba. Borough Treasurer,
$1,538.00: A. J. Hemley, Mid-
dlesex C o u n t y Treasurer,
S193.00; Frederick Gassert,
Director. Trenton, $1,623.00;
Bail, etc., $266.50. Total dis-
bursements, $3,620.50.

Total receipts, $3,660.50;
total disbursements, $3,620.50.
Balance May 1, 1958. $40.00.

Mothers' Day
iContinued from Pa?e It

eiven by, Ann Marie Oprendek,
ary Hoos, and class groups.

Solos will be sung by Diane
Cap, Nancy Dolinich, and
Leonard Kachur; a duet by
Sharon Kocsls and Gary
Hoos.

Special dances will be per-
formed by Nancy Dolinich,
John. Spoanetz, Diane Cap,
Lisa Litus, Karen Hanf, Leon-
ard Kachur. Bruce Litus,
Lester Heim, Gary Hoos. The
program will end with a song
by \he entire class.

The program wlil be under
tlie general direction of Mrs.
A. Zimmer. Mrs. Ryan will be
in charge of music.

sibly to the Company's new

the
event it didn't—but ap-

Water Rate
(Continued from Page li

co-operation with their em-
ployees, tended to indicate the

FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

m-2-0341

THURSDAY THRU SAT.

APRIL 1 - 3

"Merry Andrew"
With Danny Kaye and

Pier Angell

"FLOOD TIDE"
With George Nader

SUNDAY Thru TUESDAY

APRIL 4 - 6

"Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs"
"UNHOLY WIFE"

With Diana Dors and
Rod Steiger

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
Z P. M,, Continuous

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.

WEDNESDAY Thru SAT.

t W k Gable, Doris Day In

"TEACHER'S PET"
Shown at 6:«5& 9:00 P'. M.

SUN., MON., TUES.

Tab Hunter.

Etchlka Choureau in1

"FORT DOBBS"
.•— Co-Hit —

"THE GOLDEN AGE OK
COMEDY"

FREE Dishes or Glassware
to (he Ladles Mon., Tues.

.WEDNESDAY Thru SAT.

MAY 7, », 9, 10

Paul Newman,

Joanne Woodward in

"THE LONG
HOT SUMMER"

— Cu-Hit —

"SATCHMO TJU5 GREAT"

wells, large sums were spent; parcntly the engineer
had been given some
signal that something

for water treatment equip-
ment and supplies. He also
brought out that when the
United States Metnls Re-
fining Company sunk test
wells that gave a better'sup-
ply, the water company op-

was awry, and brought
his Diesel to a hblt.

• * » •

It is my own suspicion
there was a notion in
someone's head that some
character had just made
the discovery this is not
a recession, but a depres-
sion, and had decided to
simplify his predicament
by making a, fast dive
under the wheels of a lo-
comotive. Such a thing,
has been known to hap-
pen, and engineers prob-
ably always remember
such occurences.

* « • *

Be all this as it may.
the conductor came to
the end of the platform
where I was five feet be-
low him, to inquire the
details of my presence-
dripping from contact
with my furry friend, but
my carnation intact. I
have since tried to imag-
ine many times what
must have been this con-
ductor's first impression
of the scene. Some nut,|
at loose, no doubt. j

I

asked if hr had any idea
how I could get back to
the platform myself. Af-
ter all the trouble I had
caused, he could very
well have retorted this
was my problem and
could have gone back to
running his train. He
must have liked dogs,
however, because he had
a very simple solution for
me.

* • * •

There are a few steps
from the pound up the
front of a Diesel, and I
was invited to use them.
So while a railroad stood
still, I retrieved myself
Irom. my anxiety — and
the engineer's, from his.
The pup, meanwhile, sat
placidly waiting for me
to make his next decision
—which was to get him
down to the street and
out of the realm qf my

| responsibility. This took
(coaxing, down the long
! flight, but with my hand
on his head and a pat of

encouragement i!(|ln

to step, we mad, l t '
A dog loves •„,[.

mentandthrap|M l | , j
his master. This ,,,J
ordeal over, now ,,.
to play—In app,,.''*

* • • • ' "l

I wasn't, ]
in the mood.

ADMISSION ,;•„.

Children Alwau , .„
Giant Piay u *

Show Starts ; l l „

SATURDAY!
4 BIG UNITS

Full Hour ,,r , | |U I

Cartoons

Edward O. Rnl)i|lM1|11

"TIGER SHARK*
— Co-Hii ...

Glenn Fin-ci in

"MAN FROM in

ALAMO
— Plus

I-ATE HORKoil >|J

4 DAYS. ST\ii
SUNIMi

After I explained to
him my self-imposed mis-
sion of mercy, I then

Ritz Theatre
Carterei, N. J. KM-5960

NOW THRU SAT.
Glenn Ford, Jack Lernmon

" C O W B O Y "
In, Technicolor

— Plus —
"THE SHADOW ON

THE WINDOW"
Saturday Matinee
Kiddie Show 1:15

SUN. THRU TIES.
MAY 4, 5, 6

"DAMN CITIZEN!"
—Plus —

"DAY OF THE BADMEN"
Sunday Kiddie Matinee

At 1:15

WED. THRU' SAT.
MAY 7-8-9-10
Walt Disney's

"SNOW WHITE
and the

SEVEN DWARFS1'
In Technicolor

Plus
RUN OF THE ARROW"

Sat. Matinee 1:15

Proclamation
WHEREAS, it has been the custom of the

Borough of Carteret to conduct a Spring clean-
up campaign annually, and

WHEREAS, authorities encourage house-
holders to undertake an annual repair and
clean-up because it gets rid of many fire and
health hazards, and

WHEREAS, a cleaner and safer borough may
be expected to have lower disease and accident

' rates and reduced juvenile delinquency, and

WHEREAS, the traditional Spring clean-up
helps preserve homes from deterioration and
results in the removal of quantities of com-
bustible material and trash,

THEREFORE, I, Edward J. Dolan, Mayor ol
the Borough of Carteret, do hereby proclaim
the week of May 5 to May 10 as Clean-up Week
in the Borough and urge home owners to join
with neighbors in a vicniity clean-up; to clean
vacant lots of rubbish, trash and garbage; to
clean up attics, cellars and garages and to
eliminate all unsightly spots! not only because
they are eyesores but because they breed mos-
quitoes, flies, rats and other vermin that are a
menace to health.

(Signed)

•EDWARD J. DOLAN, Mayor

'Attest:

Patrick Potocnig, Borough Clerk

LIVE Modern JOIN
New Jersey rs Most Distinctive Club

CARPORT SWIMMING CLUB, Inc.
Now Under (.(instruction and Will'Be Opened June 15th

I'ool Designed and Heing
Built by Paddork, Swlmmnii;
Pool Company ul1 New York
and New Jersey.

Clubhouse and Cabana^ llelni
Hulll by M. Gordon LunMriir-
tlun C'Ujn|iany ul Linden, New
Jersey. ,.

OPEN SUNDAYS KOR INSPECTION

and

All interested parties are invited to bur 5 ACRES of
SUN •N' FUN,'located at tin- end of MULBERRY
STREET, in the SHOKECREST 'AREA of CARTERET.

0NLY | Chartered Membership I 0NIY I
80 lAvai lahle . . . Do Not Delavl gu |

Maximum 350 Memberships
All/Facilities Available it> Members

Thpir Guests Only!

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:

• PRIVATE CABANAS
• FREE SWIMMING INSTRUCTION
• CHILDREN'S D|AY CAMP I Extra!
• BUS SERVICE (Extra)
• RECREATION ROOM
• PLAYGROUND AREA
• TENNIS COURTS
• DECK SHUFFLE BOARDS
• PICNIC ARKA
• SUN DECKS « *
• CAFETERIA
• DANCING UNDER T|IE STARH
• PLANNED WINTER ACTIVITIES
• CLUBHOUSE OPEN ALL YEAR

CHARTER MEMBERS WILL
RECEIVE 50% DISCOUNT O"N
PREVAILING RATIIS IN 1!)5'J.

JL
MEMBERSHIP BOND OF $200.00
Maturity In 5 Yean at 2' , per an-
num or full amount redeemable

after 365 days,

Adult Pool 125 ' x 50 ' x 80 '
Children's Pool 35 ' x 35 '

S.ftpO Sq. Ft. Swimming and Divine
Knjoyjjiint from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Season Rates
(HUSBAND, WIFE -_ — _. , 4 r t

AND CHUPREN % I R l 1 . 0 0

(Under IB) -LO\J

Couple* $125.00
Single* $75.00

Financing Available
For as' $ 1 7 . 7 3 Per

Low 4S X 4 Month
A SMALL DEPOSIT SECURES

MEMBERSHIP

For Further Inforpiation CALL or WRITE

CARPORT SWIMMING CLUB, Inc.
Box 41, Port Heading, N. J. Call Between 1.0 A. M. • (J P. M. Kl-1-8032

Mil t). HARR, Sakb

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. .1. LI-8-D090

THI'RS. THRl- SAT.

"WITNESS FOR
THE PROSECUTION"

and
"THE CARKI,ESS YEARS'*

Saturday Miitinrc Only

"GODZILLA"
— Plus —

4 COLOR CARTOONS
— Plus —

EAST SIDE KIDS in
"CLIPPED WINKS"

SUNDAY - TUESDAY
Danny Kayo in

"MERRY ANDREW"
— Plus —

"COWBOY"
Starring

Glenn Ford, Jack Lemmon

ERNEsi HE J

PlllS Will! IliMin

"LAPI.ANir
III ( olur

AND CAHIIIUNI

WOODRI{]|)(,|
BUS1NESSMI\|

OFFER Vi

FREE
Visit Thrir M,m. i,lir|

Walter Kcsric :.<uh \ ,1

SALE l ) . n s [
Thursday, IrkLi'.

M a y I, •>, ;

THE YEAR-ROUNI

FASH!
FOR YEAR-ROUNI

COMFORT..
SP&INGWKWM

'SUITS BY
PALM BEACI

Come in today ii'1

irlcction of I'1 •••

weave. HIT* I<" I

t lut ' i perfect l"i '

any day of the v< u

lii>ur of the day1

dlHive Spring-.n<

—» blend of bain I-

luir and fine virgin >

makei these suits i .

wear in cooler wen

light ind comftiti.'1

summer, too. V
ipringy, natural i'
that ihedt wrmU< -
tifully , . . ami
famous-fit "I'.iln ;

tailoring feature
ing the costly bi.i <
la'r that wnm A
fit. A handsome v
of colon in mtit"'
ttripii, tick V,I-J'

"Reg. T. M. Palm Beach Co., 60% Wool, 407u Muhi
U N I . M . G d l l S

l i i AT KING 8T8,, PERTH AMBOl v J

Kiioi) Friday Till 9 H, M, — Free I1"'1 '" ;
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Friday by Cwteret Press

v0lt Avenue, Carteret. N. J.
KImball 1-B600

Charles E. Greeory
| ( , i ( nr and Pnbll»her

.,,„„ rates by mall, Including
'•' | , , i r $3.50: six months, $1 75;
"\\'])S $100; single copies by mall

""'M]'payable in advance.
,,„,,. delivery, 10 cenU per copy.

, .., Srcond claw matter June 6,
"(,1,.|1,,.rt,, N. J.. Post Office, under
, M:1n:h 1. 1879.

,„„,,,„ Control PMern
review of New Jer-

1( Government operations and

. ,,|onfr the lines of the two

l(lOv(T Commission studies in

(((Hi'ir.mcnt is seen as funda-

i > long-range control of the

multiplying budget.

current report "The Sta^e

How It Got to $400,000,000—

Check Its Growth," the New

Association, among

calls attention to the

comprehensive review of

and functions and

features of a successful

a
utions

ervice by urging people to continue

their normal buying habits, or take

advantage of bargains, and not be

frightened into stapling their wallets

closed,

We applaud the effort of the busi-

nessmen, both those connected with

national concerns, and those locally,

who are seeking to stimulate buying

and lessen the effects of the recession.

There is no necessity for the recession

being any worse than it is, and a psy-

chological factor is certainly involved

in today's reduced buying.

BAA, BAA, BLACK SHEEP—!

/s£»\ A

New Safety Device
The Ford Motor Company has de-

veloped an electronic device whjlch

will flash a warning to the driver fol-

lowing too closely behind a car, It is

an effort to prevent rear-end collisions

on the part of the automobile compa-

ny, and is a promising one.

A survey in the Detroit area revealed

recently that of the many accidents

occurring on the Detroit Expressway,

ome 57.5'v of the accidents in 1956

were rear-end collisions.

The new safety device picks up the

headlight illumination of the car be-

hind and computes the distance. If

the car approaches too close, the de-

vice trips a switch that flashes the

red brake signal, warning the follow-

ing driver to drop back.

This is a safety device much needed.

It is also needed in daylight hours.

One might be worked out for both day

and night operation, using radar as

the source of warning—if this is not.

too expensive.

The nighttime device is not greatly

different from a light dimmer .which

has been used on General Motors cars,

and other cars, for some years, in prin-

ciple. The idea of putting a warning

device on the rear of a car is an ex-

I cellent one, however, and we think this

will help cut down the number of rear-

?nd collisions.

When the companies can produce a

! warning light on the rear which will

i.uy ground work for such a;cut on automatically both day and

;;,t State level is at hand. This* night, on the open highways, our safe-

mprehensive chart of the en- j ty record will probably be further im-

- establishment (consisting'proved. And, if the device could shoot

i.vin organizational units),! tobacco juice on the approaching car,

with analysis of organization- we are sure its effectiveness would be

11 ml problems, prepared by a greatly enhanced.

-mission In 1958 with staff:

• Hum the Taxpayers Asso-1

,;ii in for such studies has

iKi down by the two Hoover

.sums (one studying federal

Mi:,in and procedures and the

!, iai functions) and by simi-

,;;.-, m many other states. The11

•, nstics of such studies, if

.;•• to result in long-term

ironomies, are that they

iniprehensive, must bring

'.cut (private as well as ex-

.i;:fi legislative) to bear on

v and technical problems,

!i w the functions as well

:.. alion and methods of gov-

• and must be followed up

• •:• rxecutive and legislative

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY 30 Day Revocation of Licenses

For Speeders Has Wide
Public Support

I'rinertnn Revnrch Service
PRINCETON, N. J. A law

nuto drivers talked to in the
survey say they would ap-
prove of such a law. Amons
the .state's auto drivers, those,
who would approve of a 30

By ALLAN A. BASS.
District Mansurr

Q I have been receiviiiR
social security old-«Re bene-
fits fnr two years. I have been
^importing my son, age 4(1. nil j
nf his life because of his men Bv KENNETH FINK, Director
'nl condition which dates
from hl.i childhood. Can I re-
ceive additional benefits for j that would require revoking
my son? , 'the driving licence for 30

A. YM, provided your son's, days of nil auto drivers caught j day revocation of auto licenses
disability started before a*e| srwedinu in New Jersey strikes for drivers caught speedUig
IR »nd is so nevere thnt he n responsive chord with the;outnumber those who would
eannot do any substantial state's adult public. ioppose such n law by a seven
wnrft toward »n Income for A New Jewy Pnll statewide';t0 t h r e c m™[n'
himself. Contact your nearest SIUVPV j l l s l completed on the! Here's the way New Jersey
social security office for in" | subject shows that rank and auto drivers answered;
information to apply for the fjlp n d l l ] l ( , l t j 7 r n s nf,.nM t n 0 ; Approve T0ri
.benefits for your son. lR t n l 0 s n y t | l pv ^^^ RPplOve Disapprove 30

Q. T have a physically ^ of such a law by a margin of In February, 1956, New Jer-
hnndlcapped dauchter. aw 30. • n o t n U j t r three to one. i «cy auto drivers voted as fol-
ind I have supported her When New Jersey Poll staff l l W s : Approve 64% Dlsap-
'inre her father died In 1939. importers personalty asked (he prove, 35%; No opinion, l%.
1 am a widow age 60 and ex-1 followinfi question of a repre-j Al1d New Jersey car owners

to retire. Will my daimh-1sentat.ive ernss-.seetion of the
b liibl lter be eligible for any social

security benefits at that time
based on my work under sn-
-ial security when I reach 62
••ears nf age?

A. Your daughter, If she
was dlstbltd before age 18.

state's adult citizens:
"Would you approve or dis-
approve of a state law that
would rrvoke the driving
license for 30 days of all
auto drivers caught speed-
fllnif in your state?"

an become eligible to month- j These were the results:
>V benefits under the disability : Approve 74'',
provisions of the social so-; Disapprove 25
"urity law when you are at No opinion i
least 62 (retirement ace for

omen). If you are providing
t leas* nn'-^iif of her sup-
ort It that time.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON — The cry of. Next Tuesday, to be cele-i State has been forced to op-
taxation without reprpscntft-1 bra ted as New Jersey State
tion Is being heard in the New
Jersey legislative halls these

Day at the exposition, will
feature Governor Meyner at

days and a 12-member com- ceremonies on the balcony of
mission has been appointed j the U. S. Pavilion. Following
by the LeRislature to do some-
thing about It.

Two hundred thousand citi-
zens of New Jersey are being] At 5:30 P.M. next Wednes-
taxed by surroundinR states; day, Governor and Mrs. Mey-
because their places of em- ner will leave Brussels by air

his talk, the Governor will
raise the New Jersey State
flBK.

ployment are located there. for New York, via London.
However, the thousands of They will arrive at New York
New York, Pennsylvania and j International Airport at 7:35
Delaware residents employed
in New Jersey are fire from
any taxation in this State.

The commission, headed by I weeks

A.M. and proceed by heli-
copter to Mercer County Air-
port. Trenton. ending a two

trip tb the European

I he Economic Future

(.(Ulcer in A Test Tube , to tax and municipal officials

Dr. Harry Rubin, virus expert at!of nearby states, how come.

I the California Institute of Technology, fer T "'"
has reported the production of cancer

in a test tube by the use of a virus. Tho

what ls called "recession

• businessmen believe that

leading business execu-j r e p o r t l s p o s s i b l y a m a J o r medical.ad-

aunched a campaign to, vancc, in that it tends to confirm the

theory that viruses are a, cause of ma-
lignancy—and possibly the main cause

itver can grip those w h o i o f c a n c e r

been hurt financially andj One of the broad'possibilities further

>: a recession can stop their; o p e n p c i b y t n i s r c p o r t i s t h e possibility

and make the recession j o f producing a vaccine to prevent

•• than It should be. j mHUy forrns of cancer as medical sci-

:p recalls that in 1954, whcn! e n c e knows it today. If cancer can be

• ssion was experienced, a I produced in a test tube by the use of

n was made by them a n d j a v i r u S i l n e n there is the distinct pos-

i with having a bencficiali sibiJity that its cause is connected with

economy. In brief, the

: tiie businessmen is to con-

'iUsing drive, In an effort

• Americans'that the econo-

-• -.tHy sound, and that the

':•!' counti'y is bright.

:•" questicjn but that the fu-

• ' I'ounlry, economically, is

liave an expanding popu-

mn'casing number of fami-

•' ar, and more job« are ayei-

" the long run. However,
1 no doubt that the present

'tifferlng a recession, and

' ivason for anyone to hide

I l̂on shduld not| induce

"<' not hurt by it t t curtail
II this count , t he g r o u p of

IS

a virus, and that that virus can be

checked by a vaccine or some kind of

injection which works on the viruses

involved.

Meanwhile, the advance of science

continues to indicate that there are

many kinds of cancer and more than

one cause of this dreaded disease.

Skin cancer, or cancer which is not

concealed inside the body, is already

bowing to treatment in most cases,

and if both early detection and a pre-

vention or cure of virus-cauged cancer

is developed, the war against this ma-

jor killer will be advanced1 consider-

ably.

Dr, Rubin's successful production of

cancer in a test tube by the use of a

virus indicates that the latter achleve-

performlng 'a public |ment is possibly close at hand.

pose moves by Delaware
authorities that would con-
tinue the tolls for years. Un-
der the present set-up it
would be toll-free in 1960.

Iii 1955, a commission oper-
atinn the bridRe tried to di-
vert tolls amounting to $130,-
000,000 to construct highways
tar away from the span. When
New Jersey opposed, the
bridge commission proposed
flotation of bonds sufficien
to erect a new bridge parallel
to the present one, joining
the two structures in the one
financing plan.

In an apparent effort t
thwart opposition of New
Jersey to the plan, the com-
mission later proposed in-
cluding in the financing of
the . new bridge sufficienl
funds to provide for a Cape
May-Lewes ferry s e r v i c e
costinn between $12 and $14
million.

The latest peace move mad
by Governor Meyner would
create a bi-state commission
to operate the bridge. Such a
commission would have New
Jersey representation.
LEPROSY:— One of the most
widespread infectious diseases
in the world is Leprosy but it

residents may deduct property money to live on. Where is the [ has never become a health

Senator Wayne Dumont, Phil-! continent.
llpsbui-H, will hold a hearing SALARY RAISE: — S o m e
on June 3 at the State House State employees are not back-

ward In telling Governor Rob-
ert B, Meyner they ne€d a

non- Pay increase,
New | On April 11. the Governor

Jersey will also be .studied by sent a letter to each of
the commission. 26,453 State employees

the
re-

Preliminary work prepared' questing them, if possible, to
by Samuel Aleto, of the State; increase their participation in
Library staff, shows that an; the Share in America bond
estimated 150,000 residents oficampaisn by purchasing ad-
New Jersey who work in New
York are subject to the New
York State income tax. which

ditional government bonds
from their salaries.

"Are you kidding?" wrote
i* modeled after the federal [ back "a disgusted State em-
income tax. New York State! ployec. "We don't get',enough

Twenty-six months afio —
on February 23, 1956, the New
Jersey Poll reported the fol-
lowinpt results: Approve, 72%:

Q. I received a letter slat- ] Disapprove, 26',;.; No opinion,
indicating little changeng my disabled son was nnt

ntitled to the monthly checks
because of his disability was
not severe enouuh to prevent
him from substantial gainful
activity. Although he has been
able to work a little he has
not been earning as much as
he did before his disability.
Isn't he entitled to some
benefits?

A. No, A decrease in carn-
nps does not necessarily meet

the requirement of the law rr-
eardln* eligibility to disabilitv
benefits. The law states that
the disability must be so
nevere that It prevents the
person from doing any kind
of work,

Q. If my disabled 19-year-
old son is found eligible for
the child's disability insur-
ance benefits, will he receive
benefits for the past 3 year.s
when his Illness started?

A. Disability insurance pay-
ments can only go back 12
months, hut not earlier than
January 1957, the first month
Cor which the law permits
monthly disability benefits to
eligible, disabled children 18
yean of tgt or older.
These answers are provided
by the social security office
located at 313 State Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. If you
have any questions about
your own social security
rights and responsibilities.
write, phone or visit your
local office.

In sentiment since that time.
of today's survey

is that seven out of every ten

are Just as much in favor of
such a law as are drivers, if
not more so.

Here's how car owncr.s in
the state answered:
Approve 72%
Disapprove 2Y
No opinion 1

Two interesting sidelights
reveal themselves in today's
survey;

One is that men evidence
somewhat more opposition to
the 30 day revocation of driver
licenses for speeding than do
women,
(Read Across) Men Women
Approve 65 Tc 82%
Disapprove 35 16
No opinion 0 2

(Continued on Pane 8i

taxes on their residences and
the non-resident may not:
non-residents a|re also pro-
hibited from deducting auto

raise you promised?" Another
"Fellow State E m p l o y e e "
wrote "Dear Bob: More pay,
more bonds." A "Disillusioned,

registration f e e s , easolinc' Employee" wrote: "How'n'ell
taxes, medical expenses and,can we buy bonds when we
life insurance premiums. It j don't Ret enough money to
Is estimated New Jersey resi-i I've on? Where arc tho.se
dents will pay Now York
State twenty million dollars
this year. ,

The Citv of Philadelphia
imposes a wane tax of 1 '••.. per
cent on; all salaries, wane.s.
commissions and other com-
pensations earned there by
New Jersey residents. In-
cluded In the Rrnup taxed by
Philadelphia are 2,500 resi-
dents ol Gloucester County
who leave National Park daily
by ferry to work in the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard and re-
turn at night. They only Ret
to Philadelphia to complain
against the tax.

Chanpes in the United
States Constitution to Prohibit

raises you promised us."
The Governor explained he

has recommended pay raises
for State employees for the
past two years but because of

(Continued on Page m
the money shortage, the
Legislature has eliminated
them from the appropriations
bill.
MEMORIAL BRIDGE:-

problem in New Jersey.
The -last case of the disease

was discovered in Asbury
Park in May, 1955, The victim
was treated at home for some
time and cured. Records of
the State Department of
Health show another case
showed up in 1949.

,A new antilcprosy drug de-
veloped by a New Jersey
pharmaceutical firm Is ex-
pected to do much in eradi-
cating the effects of the dread
disease. At the present time
there ^re 600.000 registered
patients throughout the world

OLDEST MAN IN
WORLD DIES

Monteria, Colombia — A
wizened little Indian, Javer
Pereira, died recently. Medical
specialists believe he was the
oldest man in the world.

Because records are not
complete, there was no way to
determine his age exactly. But
when Pereira went to New
York for examination, in 1956,
physicians judged that he
might be more than 150 years
old.

but the actual number of vic-
. Tha tim.s is considered more than

Delaware Memorial Bridge at
the end of the New Jersey
Turnpike at Deepwater has
become a battleground be-
tween the otherwise friendly
states of Delaware and New
Jersey.

Although New Jersey citi-
zens provide almost three

any State or its political sub-,times the tolls on the bridge
divisions from taxifm the in- that Delaware citizens do,

New Jersey has no official

1 V [Today and Tommorow
STER

ilit,,,-,TV fluid*

I A V I
in the towel

night ser-
'"'w quiz show
' M " i - sensory

l l r s over Frank-
l l r June or early
u "'turns In the
tr"iute with Sid

' spots or

'"

p or
"ve one-hour

la off

I

ls to ituest on
n show.

w»» oontin-
'» originating
t the Florida
°ugh, , . . jf

""Serialize, Bob

Hi

I r i l

Hope will stick close to home ing the un-reiieived Betty
next year. The network wants! white Show. . . . Lassie m^y
him to host and be occasional | c o m e u p w l t h s t l l , a n o l l l e r

star In a new half-hour dra-, . _ , „ . „
| new cast. One faction believes
j the current supporting stars

matic anthology.

AN INDEPENDENT PRO-
DUCER, WTLLARD ALEX-
ANpER, has obtained TV
rights to the life of Tommy
Dorsey. NBC Producer

Ranger has been renewed for
next season.

Jess Oppenheimer is putting
together av series for comedi-
enne Nancy Walker.. . .Rosa-
lind Russell will do a two-hour
TV version of her 1955 Broad-
way hit, Wonderful Town, for
CBS in November. . . . Rou«h

have not caught on with TV
viewers. , Tales .of a Texas

JANET BLAIR, DOROTHY
KIRSTEN, John Raitt and
Edle Adams will be the regu-
lars on Dinah Shore'*; sum-
mer replacement. Comics 8Un
Freburg, Rowan and Martin
will alternate on the show.

Riders, a now scries, Is headed j Look for Ellery Queen to
for Wednesday night on ABC turn to TV. CBd is
next season, probably a>pl»c-1 interested.

—_ ' " PAGE SEVEN

come of non-residents is con-
sidered the real remedy to the
problem. However, because
thirty-one states now impose
Income taxes on non-resi-
dents, such a change Is con-
sidered difficult, if not im-

| possible. It would require a
two-thirds vote of both houses
of Congress and ratification
by three-fourths, or 36 of the
States.
KUROPKAN TRIP:— Gover-
nor and Mrs, Robert B. Mey-
ner. who have completed a
tour of Ireland, England and
ParlRv is scheduled to inspect
the Port of Amsterdam with
Port of New York Authority
Chairman Donald V. Lowe, of
Tenafly, in Amsterdam today.

Tomorrow the Governor
will visit Bonn. Germany,
calling upon Chancellor Kon-
rad Adenauer with U. S. Am-
bassador David K E. Bruce.
Nex,t Monday, the Governor's
tour will include an auto trip
from Amsterdam to Brussels,
via the Hague, Rotterdam^and
Antwerp. The Governor Pand
Mrs. Meyner will be the house
yuests of Howard S. Cullmaa,
United States Commissioner
at the World's Fair during
their stay in Brussels.

jurisdiction over the Inter* aid R. Stout. Asbury Park, is
state span. In fact, during the the ActiiiR Governor

ten times that figure.
Although most prevalent in

ti;opicpl countries, leprosy ex-
ists a$ far north as Iceland. In
the United States it Ls esti-
mated there arc 500 patients
who are being treated at a
colony near New Orleans.
JERSEY JIGSAW:— Gover-
nor and Mrs. Robert B. Mey-
ner are traveling In Europe
and Semite President Rich-

past several years the Garden

"One nice thijiK about FaUy fetting married someday—
w« nuy lose a daughter but we'll gain u telephone."

Know Your Representatives
Thr best citizen is an active citizen, one who Ls

alert nnd goes to the source to secure the best available
information. The best representative is one who co-
operates with his constituents and is ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addresses of
your representatives. Keep in touch with them.

VNITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator II. Alexander Smith (R). Senate Office Build-

iiiR. WashiiiRton, D. C. Home—Princeton.
Senator ClilTnrd P. Case <R), Senate Office Building,

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahway.
Representative Peter Frelin&huysen, Jr. (R), (Fifth

Congressional District!, House Office Building,
Washington. D. C. Home, Morristown.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch <D>, 55 Patcrson Street, New Brunswic' |
Assembly •

William Kurt?; iDi. 415 Conover Street, South-Amboy
David I. steparaft iD>. 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crubiel <D>. 38 Highland Drive, Milltown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
Karl E. MeUger <D>, Director, Rutgers University, New

Brunswick
George P. Baier (D>, 390 George Street, New Brunswick
Georse L. Burton, Jr. (D>, 6 Eggers Street, Route 3,

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa iDi. 123 Hllkrest Avenue, Edison
Thomas Lee (Di, South Plalnfleld
Georpe J. Oilowski ;Di, 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy
William J. Warren (D>, 875 Main Street, Fords

TOWN COMMITTEE
Mayor HURII B. Quigley (D), 514 Tlsdale Place, Wood-

First Ward, 295 Fulton Street,
bridRe

Edward Kalh
bridge

L. Charles Maniuone (D), First Ward, 261 Campbell
Street, Woodbridge

R. Richard Krauss (D), Second Ward, 51 Maple Avenue,
Fords •

Peter Schmidt <U), Second Ward, 126 Kennedy Street,
Iselin

L. Ray Alibani fD>. Third Ward, Port Reading
Elmer Dragos (D), Third Ward, 80 Demorest Avenue,

Avenel

BANKING HOURS:
Monday Thru Friday
9 A. M. to Z P. M.

Friday Evenings
4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

They're safe to mail easy to cash,

and inexpensive to buy. Get them at

this bank.

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

2V2 %
Paid on Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National Bank

Ituiiber; Federal Reserve System aud federal Deposit liuuranue Corporatluu



I AGE ETCVRT

Lions Present
First Minstrel

AVENEL — Thf Avmel
lions (Vul) piwfntPtl lhr!i
iii'-t minstrel Saturday, »i
lliu run Avenue School, Wood-
h.-'idHP. All members purllclpii-
tut. with Abner Feldmnn »n
hiii'ilocutoi1; Arthur Flannwm-
Vintent Hiiviiu'donr, Dame.!
Miiiizbtium, Jr., D. Mur.scio
n:iU Stephen Cohursky as end
ihrii *)oloi:;t Wiis Michael Su-

oOii'is who hel|)°d muk<- the
!,:iU\» 11 fiUCCPW w e n : Miss

Naniy Hopkins. .Mis* Carol
iJniitiKke, Miss Joyce Obnipui.
.\lii:s' Muuruie Slmponv, Miss
•lurkip Suuer, MLss Doiimi
CUTOH and Miss Put Knch
Qunctt'ts Were The Boliton-
i: im, The Hill Tones and The
Lmdfnalrvs. AIBO featured
wncEddlc Mandy and son, Al
iind 'Joe Banjo, guitar duet
i.nd liny Elliot, who was also
> how director. Assistant direc-
ini WHS Sum Albrecht and |ii-
ii iilst was Charles Albrecht.

FRIDAY, MAY 2, ifi58

TRAINING SESSION

AVBNEL — The Second
(nulling; session for those
pbnuing to unite with tlie
I-'irst Presbyterian Church
11. was held Monday night.
Dr. Charles S. Mac Kenzie.
ixistor, has requested anyone

•unable to attend a scheduled
session to call the church of
die in advance.

Renovation Begun
For Church School

AVENEL - Adult Bible stil-
ly classes meet weekly at the
First Presbyti'itm Church.
Men's Bibic study is Sunday
inornlni1. nt !l:U0. The women
meet Wednesilav fit 7:45. Any-
mr inlciTsted hi joining the
•roups Ail 1 be welcome.

Ki'iioviitHm of cliurch school
futilities be win I his week, wl'.h
men'-- work ,J..11i'.-s ^iithcrinn
A I. 7:0:! p.m. nil Tuesdii", Wcd-
ncsdny rinif Thursday
'u do |)MNl,in|> and
rhl.s work Is bririK
by Rubin (Jfcco. Men wltii
'•lectiirnl skill who wish to
participate should call T'leo-
lore 0<jii/.alt7. MR 4-4fiiia. Mr,
Itrtro iind Mr. Ooir/alf/ iiri1

iTiciiibers oi tlii' Board of
TrilUeis.

'ft MKKTS TONKillT
WOODBRIDCii: T h e

WoodbridKc Township Police
Reserves As; ociation will meet
Loniyhl at the New Civil De-
fense Headquarters. Election
will bo held. Plans will be
discussed on the forthcoming
statewide air raid alert May
6 and 7 in which the public
will participate.

TKBMITKS TO MKET
AVENEL — The Termite

Fellowship will meet 10:30
a.m. Saturday, for its regular
ine.pl.iiv: and recreation. Boys
interested in trying out for the
baseball le:im are to turn out
with baseball (doves.

N.J. Poll
'From Editorial

Thr o t h e r U that the
younger the adult, the more
oppodfd he is to 1st offense
revocation of driver llcenws
for speeding. j

21-20 JO-39 <iyn.\
years ynn It older'

Approve 80", 1%'f, 79f/r
Dis-
approve 3% 27 20
No
opinion 1 1 1

Those who are opposed to
such a low cite principally
four main reasons:

1. They wouldn't want to
lose licenses for driving

jL thirty miles an hour
through a twenty-five
mile nn hour zone.

2. Revocation of driver U-
miwes should depend on
the nature of the speed-
inn.

3. That drivers' licenses
shouldn't be revoked on
the 1st offense,

4. The proposed law Would
mean that some people
would be unable to'work
If they lest their auto
licenses

For the past two years, the
state of Connecticut has had,
such a law. And a number of
states across the nation have
been studying results In Con-
necticut, with a view to adop-
ting such u law in their own
.states.

This newspaper presents
the reports of the New Jersey
Poll exclusively In this area.

CflDltol DoiHP Meciim, Sr., of Salem, for be-
r Ing chosen "19D8 New Jersey

(From Ertltnrini Pn«?p> i Mother of the Year". . . New
State. . . . Dealers who buy, Jersey's General Assembly has
from New Jersey farmers pnwed and sent to the Senate
must secure licenses from the a contrpvet'slal bill banning
Stale Department of Agrlcul-' the Sunday sales of clothing,
tiire by May 1. . . Traffic' furniture nnd appliances In
deaths In New Jersey thus Now Jursey. . , The month of
fni (his year have reached 189; Mnv has been rieslunated as
corppnrrd with 228 on the United States Army Rernilt-

nme, date last year. . . The inu Month by the Legislature.
State Senate is considering a
DemocratiL-approved bill ap-

, The State Division nf Em-
ployment Security issued 611,-

iroprlalllin $3(19,674,233 to! 944 checks totaling $19,869.
operate the Slate Government' 948 to the unemployed during
for a year after July 1 next.. . 'March. . . Major tax revenues
Soberl J. Burkhardt. of Titus- for Slate purposes totaled
vlllf. has returned trt his post $184,017,(119 from July to

ETPCiitlve Director of the
Dtmoflrnl.it
. . . New

State Committee.
Jersey cultivated

March inclusive, an Increase
of SI,838.6:13 over the pre-
reedlnR year. . . North Jersey

dandelions, broccoli rabe and i dairymen received from $5 u.
Hanover salad aie now on the i $5.23 per hundredweight for
market. . . Horse owners and! DIPT Mnrch milk m'oduction.
pheasant breeders of New CAPITOL CAPERS:-^Vlemo-
lei'.sey nre warned by thejry experts who collect fees
State Department of Agrlcul- j from prospective auto drivers
ture to have their animate | who do not understand fing-
or birds vaccinated against llsh would be licensed by the
equine encephalomyelitls. . . . I State Motor Vehicle Division.
The term active service in
time of the Korean War has
been defined by the Legisla-
ture as the period from June
23, 1950 to July 27, 1953. . .
The State Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies cared
for 146,341 persons on March
31 last. . . The New Jersey
Senate has officially con-
gratulated Mrs. James H.

under a bill adopted by the
Assembly and sent to the
Senate. . . New tax programs
of both the Republicans and
Democrats are being awaited
with great excitement at the
State House.

JUST ABOUT
A seer, in introducing a me-

thod of fortune-tellinR with
beer-suds, says the results are

The service is operated and j as accurate as those obtained
Re- by reading tea-leaves. Nu

doubt.—St. Louis Star-Times.
distributed by Princeton
search Service.

ItECESSION IN SING SING
Ossinlnir., N. Y. The-cur-

rent economic recession lia;
nude itse.f ielt even behind
Ale 111 ih walls of Rliu; Sin;
Prison. Forty inmates who an
eligible for parole lire still br-
Hind bars beciiusi1 nn juris cm
be found for' them, nc:'ordini>
to a r c e n t report.

Under State Parole Dlvisini:
rules prisoners arc never pn -
roied unless they are nssureo
of'employment on l,he out.skli
The theory is Hint without
jobs, parolees may revert to
crime. And Sins Siny is not
the only prison affected. It i'
reported Lhat prisoners await-
ing jobs -and pnroles—in o-
ther stat institution,! number
.(\t-ral hundred,

TKV IT

The best letliicint; pxeiT.lst
consists ;n ijlmiiu' both luuuU
ngaintt the edy.i: of the tulili
and pushing back--Sun Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE
AND ESTABLISH THE ORADE ON
ELM STREET FROM JACKSON
AVENUE TO CA11TERET AVENUE
IN THE BOROUGH OF CAR-
TEHET, COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX AND STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THR
BOROUGH OF CAHTEUET:

1. That the grade nnd center
line of the roadbed mid of tlie
sldeivftlks on both .stdps of fcilin
Street from Jarkson Avenue to
Curteret Avenue be iind thf saint'
Is hereby established "S shown on
a plnti and profile thereof miule
by Joseph Q. Jomo. Civil Eiml-

LEGAL NOTICES

nccr, (Inted May I. 1958. inrt filed
with thp Clfrk'of thf Bormi'ili <>'
Cnrterft.

The forpnoliiB OTtllniinrf was
Introdiiccil at II nipetlnn of the
Council of thf BrtrciiBh of Cur-
icret held May 1, 1958, when It
wns adopted on first rmrllnis. The
sold OrdlnKiicf. will be further
(onslrlrrod on second wnrtlnn fur
mini artoptlon at a mwtltiK of «»KI
Council ot the noroiiKli of f!»r-
tern on Mny 15, l»5«, nt «:00 P. U.
Cnunrll rhnnihrrs, BnrniiKh Hull.
Cnoke Avenue, Cnrteret, N. J., nt
which time- und plnef nil persons
Inlerestert will be K'VPII «II opiiur-
tiiiilty to he heard.

PATRICK POTOCNIO.
IhirniiKh Clerk

C. I1 5/2. 9/5H

AN

LEGAL NOTICES

OF BtVIRAOES IS

O H D l K TO CHANOF
ESTADLlaH THE GRADE ON

ST. ANN STREET IN THE HOR-
OUOH OF CARTEREI'. MIDDLE-
SEX COUNTY, AND STATE OK
NiW JEKSEY.

HE IT ORDAINED, HY ̂ HK
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OK TUB
HOROtJOH OF -CARTEHET:

VtOLATION THEREOF
APPROVED AND ADOPTED;

INTRODUCED: April 17. 195B
ADVERTISED AH ADOPTED ON

FIHHT HEADING WITH NOTICK
OF PUBLIC HFARINC1: April 18
mid 25 1MB

MARINO HELD: Mny I, 1MB
APPROVED BY MAYOR Edwnnl

1 ADVERTISED AH FINALLY
ADOPTED: Mny 2, W5»

PATHICK pnrocNin,
B(irnil)',l» tJITk

C. P. 5/2/58
ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO "AN
JO WtOVI-
E.HTABI.1SH'

OF
, , V DINO OF

ni T I F J ANn POWERSIHBIR D t m E h AND OWKKS^
AND K, ABLISIUNO RULt.1 A

IflNh FOR MRl : *™

I A T ' 0 N

estnhllsliiid us shown on a plan
A I I O P T E D :

17 IBW

CARTERRT PF.T

LEGAL NOTICES

FIRST READmo WITH .-
OF PUBLIC HBAHINO ,'''
nnd 25, 195(1

APPROVED BY^MAYor! ,'
J. Pn'-n

ADVERTISED AS F I N M i
ADOPTED: May 2, mw '

PATRICK P o m , .

0. P. 3/2/98 "'""""

ORDINANCK
AN ORDINANCE TO A M I - ,
ORDINANCE ENTITLED.' . 1

DINANCE TO ESTABLISH V , "
LATE, EQUIP AND ' ' , ! ' ' "
THE POLICE DEI'AHTMi'v'
THE BOROUGH OF fAn'i'i ''
TO ADOPT RULES POH ! h : ] I
ERNMENT; TO FIX ANI, "''•
PORGE PENALTIES ¥(»,.,. '••
T1ON OF SAID RULES A \
REOULATE AND DRHNp.
DUTIES AND TO n y !
(;OMPENSATTON "

APPROVED AND AI,,
May 1; 1958 (|

INTRODfJCED: April i
ADVERTISED AH AlKii i ,

FIRST READ1NO WlfH •
OF PUBLIC HEAHINf, «"
nnd 25, 1958

HEA-R1NO HELD: M,v i
APPROVED BY MAYo'n I

J. Dolnn
ADVERTISED AS KIN AI I

ADOPTED: Mnv 2 HIM
PATHICK rm<li •

\')1

of ! S *
The ordinance

'suld ordliinnce will be further
i considered on second rending for
I nniii adoption nl ii meetlim of wild
' Council of the BoroilKh of Car-
I teret on Mny 15. 1058. ut 8:00 P. M.,
Council Chambers, Borough Hall,

,Co«ke Avrnne, Cnrtcm. N. J.. at
I which time und plnce nil persons

Interested will l>e jilvcn nn oppor-
tunity- to be heurd.

PATHICK POTOCN1G,
CorouKh Clerk

C P. 5/2. 9/58

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE
SALE, POSSESSION, DISTRIBU-
TION AND TRANSPORTATION

PATHICK POTOCNIO,
HormiKti Clerk

C P.

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE TO FIX AND HEOU-
LATE THE SALARIES OF CER-
TAIN OFFICERS AND EMi'LOY-
EES IN THE BOROUGH OF CAR-
TEHET COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX. AND STATE OK NEW JER-
SEY.

APPROVED AND ADOPTED:
May 1, 1W8

INTRODUCED- April 17. 1958
ADVERTISED AS ADOPTED ON

18 C. P. 5/2/5B

OKD1NANCF
AN AMENDMENT To AN ,
NANCE TO SUPPLEMFN' r
ORDINANCE ENTITLRD >v
DINANCE TO ESTAUI isn \
AND REOULATE A 1 IK, '
PARTMtNT IN THE IKII',
OF CARTEHET."

APPROVED A f̂D Alii,i
May 1, 1958

INTRODUCED: April r;
ADVERTISED AS AlJOl' |,'•'

FIRST READING WITH '•,',',
OF PUBLIC HEAKINO \
and 25. 1958

HEARING HELD- Mm •
APPROVED BY MAYOH i

J. Doiiin
ADVERTISED AS FINAI •

ADOPTED: Mny 2. 1'ijii
j PATRICK IMVI 11, •

! Born . ,
C. P. 5/2/58 ,

Woodbridge Businessmen Celebrate Walter Readers 50th Anniversary!

SPECIAL SALE DAYS ?
JOIN THE PARTY. . . THERE'S SENSATIONAL 'BUYS' and FREE MOVIE TICKETS ALL OVER TOWH!

i:<2 THHF.AI)

PILLOW CASES
Regular

5Sc Each 3 for $1-00
?t FREE MOVIE TICKETS

Borden's Surprise Center
84 Main Street, Woodbridge

LABOR FREE ON LIVING ROOM

DRAPERIES
With Purchase of Custom-Made Slipcovers

Ret-. 129.95 Now Only $ 7 9 . 9 5

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

RON-LEN Decorators
93 Main Street, Woodbridge

BEDSPREADS
. beautifully Washed and Fluff Dried

Regardless of Size or Weight

Value
to $1,50 NOW 7 5 c

LADIES' SPRING SUITS
ASiS NOW $10-815-S20
LADIES' SPRING TOPPERS
%.oro NOW $ 1 2 to $ 2 0

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

H&H FASHIONS
104 Main Street, Woodbridge

823 Pairs Women's - Teenagers'

SHOES
Values to $4.00 Pair

Hume Slightly Irregular
I PAIR

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

SELF SERVICE SHOE MARKET, INC.
462 Railway Avenue, Woodbridge

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

Woodbridge Laundromat
53 Main Street, Woodbridge

"SERVICE WHILE YOU
WAIT OR SHOP"

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

White Ring Shoe Service
77 Main Street, Woodbridge

CLEARANCE!!
SPRING and SUMMER

DRESSES $ 1 O 0 0

(Values to $29.98)

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

LUXURY FABRIC
JAMAICA SHORTS

.00Smartly tailored with zipp*r fly
front and adjustable belt. Newest
fashion colors. PAIR

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

TERRY SHOPS
101-A Main Street, Woodbridge

WOMEN'S WHITE SWAN

SUMMER UNIFORMS
Nylons and Wash 'n' Wear Cottons

Be the Guest of These
Woodbridge Business-

men—See
ROCK HUDSON

and
JENNIFER JONES

in

"A FAREWELL
TO ARMS"

MONDAY and TUESDAY,
MAY 5, G

At The
WALTER READE

WOODBRIDGE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Just ask any of these mer-
chant!! for your free ticket
while you're shopping.

Look For The

'Keystone Kop'
In Participating; Stores

For Your 30-Day
Golden Jubilee

Passes!

PLATT
STATIONERY

100 Main Street
Woodbridge

MEN'S BASQUK

SHIRTS
$1791

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
103 Main Street, Woodbridge

Colorful Basket Type

SEWING KIT
Complete with Scissors, Thinililc

and 8 Spools of Cotton Tlirt-a.il 100

l/2 PRICE! 3DAYSONU:
Girls' Spring Coats and Dress Hats

Girls' Wranglers — Sizes 7 to 14
Boys' Spring Coats and Sport Jackets

Boys' Khaki Slacks — Sizes (i to IX

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP
!)!) Main Street, Woodbridge

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

Martin Lawrence Jewelers
94 Main Street, Woodbridge

Regular
8.98 NOW $5 .98

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

K A R A B E FASHION STYLED UNIFORMS

466 Railway Avenue, Woodbridge

MEN'S DUNGAREES
(BUTTON FRONT)

Regular
2.98 NOW H.98

Headquarters fur

NORCROSS
and

RUSTCRAFT

Mother's Day
CARDS

CHILDREN'S

Sneak Oxfords
With Arched Cushion!
Available in Ked and Blue

'o 22-Inch Rotary

POWER MOWERS
B r i m & Stratton F.n|[in«
4-Cycle—Kecuil Starter
Remote Controls ^59 .95

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

CHOPER'S
81 Main Street, Woodbridge

General Electric

Flora-Mir
and

Schrafft's
CHOCOLATES

MOVIE
TICKETS!

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

FRANTELL 100 Main Street
Woodbridge

LOOK... SAYtf$3.49
150-D«y
SupplyRYBUTOL

NOW $5-9-«Regular
944

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

PUBLIX PHARMACY
90 Main Street, Woodbridge

ARMY & NAVY
114 Main Street, Woj»dbrjdge

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

WASHERS $nn.95,
HKNDIX, APEX, BLACK STONK
THOft, RCA, WHIRLPOOL

•I'lua DtUNtry, Suvke und Warranty

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

Bob's Radio & Television
114 Main '. ivtti, Woodbridge

Hair Stylists
U Main Street

Woodbridge

Hair Styling

Permanent**

Coloring

— Phone —

ME 4-1453

Miss Sully
and

Mr. Louis

FREE
MOVIE TICKETS

HAND MIXERS Model
M-10

Regular
ll.95 NOW

"We Service and Guarantee Every Mower We Sell"

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

Woodbridge Hardware Co.
74 Main Street, Woodbridye

SILVERPLATEI)

Bread Tray $1.99
Full 13-Inth Size 1

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

GENERAL APPLIANCES
66 Main Street, Woodbridgel

Women's Dress Shoes
Latest Spring Styles and Colors

Regular
G.98 and 7.98 NOW

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

VANITY SHOES
114 Main Street, Woodbridge

FOXHEAD Motor Oil
2 0 - 3 0 - 4 0 - 5 0 WEIGHT

FREE VIOVH-: TICKETS

SALLS JEWELERS
| 93 Main Street, Woodbridge

5 LADIES' NEW SUMMER

HAND BAGS ̂  4 9
VINYL, PLASTIC, STRAWS

Regular $3.30 Value

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

LEFS HAT BAFT
92 Main Street, Woodbridge

Streamline Gas Powered Backyard

Train and 40 ft. of Track
Regular
$275.00 NOW

$199 .99

NOW
Plus Tai

V | l a (an

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

R & S AUTO STORE
116 Main Street, Woodbridge

FREE MOVIE TICKETS

Dooley's House of Toys
802 St. Georges Avenue, Woodbridge

8MM CAMERA
and CASE > _

v * NOW $ A Q " 9 5

^y%-r_ ...
_ j ' R E E MOVIE TICKETS^

^GALURD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridgt?
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LEGAL NOTICES

2, Jftnltors fliippllen.
lilds will be o|idifcl nncl rpncl nt

his meeting.
Specification* iiiny ho RPPU HL

'he offlct of the wrretury during
business hours.

All supplies to he delivered, pr«-
Hii1, us directed.

The Board of Education reserves
the rlKht to reiect ;iny or an bid*
mid to waive any lniorm»lttiM in
he bunt interest of the Bonrd,

J. O'BRIEN, ilncretary.
CnrWret Bourd of Edumtlon

April 24. 1958
-.-P. 4/25 - 5/2/58

Auction Sale
To Aid Library
ISEUN—Mrs. Olofla Mat-

zuk, librarian, announced i'.n
auction, sponsored by St. Ce-
CElln'8 Library, Sutton Street.
*ill take place June 21 from
10 A. M. at the quonset hut.
Herbert Van Pelt, Readington,
will be auctioneer.

Antiques, china, silver,
linens, lamps, appliances, toys,
and books are some of the
Items needed. Donations will
be accepted at the quonset hut
Saturdays and Sundays.

All proceeds will lie used to
purchase book and equipment.
The library Is open daily ex-
cept Monday.

th

ii HrllOOl
M.iV 14

, on
19S8

Installation
Held by VFW

AVENTCL — Avrnel Memor-
ial Post, VFW and Its Lndlrs
Auxiliary held a Joint installa-
tion Saturday, at Fitzgerald's
Tavern, Robert Schneider was
Installed as post commander,
Frederick Hyde, senior vice-
commander: Louis V a r y u,
junior vlce-commundfr; Vic-
tor Christofferson, quarter-\
master; Michael S t a n c h , ;
cliuplaln; Ben Oorka, post ad- •
vwate; Charles Selssfl, nost'

3-year

Question!) and Answers
Teacher—What is the dif-

ference between a cow and a
purchase' calf? "

Willie—A big feed bill, mum\r Supplies.

;eep in touch by

PHONE...
BALTIMORE

only

surgeon; Louis Axt,
tnialfe; Arthur
2-year trustee: Frank Maita-
iclll, 1-year trustee and Mr.
Schwleder, adjutant.

Mrs. Raymond Seeman. was
installed as president of the
auxiliary with Mis. Bernard
Forslund, senior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Thomas Meelmn
Junior vice-president; Mrs.
John F. Osthoff, treasurer;
Mrs. Flora Rae Bird, secre-
tary; Mrs. Norman Dunham
chaplain; Mrs, Louis Axt, con-
ductress; Mrs. James O'Brien
guard; Mrs. Robert Schneider
3-year trusteefB Mrs. Joseph
Sulo, 1-year trustee; Mrs
Schneider, patriotic instructor
and Mrs. Oeorge Oassaway
historian.

Post officers were installed
by Alfred German, past dis-
trict commander; the auxili-
ary installing officer was Mrs.
Osthoff, 8th district president

June Court of Honor ,
I'hninoil />>• Mathers
col ONIA Tlir Mother's'

firclr nf Bny Scout Troop 44
Snd Explorer Post 244. met
tuih Mrs. Fred. Boylo, 110,
West Hill Rond. Plans wore
fil.^ni'sed for a buffet supper
to be held In conjunction with
the Junr Court of Honor.
Hostesses for evening %«TC
Mrs. Fred. Cmiway and Mrs.
Rirlmrd Gaulfttd.

| Mrs. Walter Emrry, Mrs.
Fred Boyle, Mrs. John Con-

1 fioll.v, Mrs, Arthur Hall, Mrs.

PAGE NINE

Wm. Mnrqunrdt, Mrs. Her-
schel Tnivcr, Mrs. Ralph De-
tilfk. Mr.'. Krn. StfffYy, Mrs.
Patsy Spnsnto, Mrs Richard
Omilard. Mrs. Al. Schmidt,
Mrs. Tlieo WlnRrndrr' and
Mrs. Krrd Coiiwny attrnded.

MEETING TOMORROW
! WOODBRlDOE — Th«
j Woodhrldjtr Township Em-
! ployrrs Association will meet
! tomorrow nt 8 In DIP commit-
tee room at Town Hall.

Turkey indicates U. S. rf-
hviff on financial aid.

if from New Brunswick
il included.

We Carry a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KM-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St. and Perahini
Ave., Carteret, N. J.

TABULATING DONATIONS: Members of the ( anrer f)ri;p CommlUrp are shown receiviiiR donations to the fund
from workers, Standlntt, Mrs. Stephen Bofrash, l(i() Bucknell Avenue, and Mrs. II. Straun. r>4 Martin Terrace, Wood-
bridge; seated, Mrs. Nell Stoddard. Mr». Robert Fltrpalrfok, Miss Martha Storey, Mrs. Inink Warchal, and Mrs. Frank
Russell and Mrs. Victor Calano, rn-chalrmi-n, Standing In rear are two police reservists, Willimii Sedlak, captain.

and Roland Mastapeter, sergeant.

SPECIAL SALE DAYS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

assisted by Mrs. Gassaway.
Middlesex county president.

A past commander's pin was
presented to Mr. Axt by Mr.
German and Mrs. Osthoff,
presented the past president's
pin to Mrs. Schneider. Gifts
were p r e s e n t e d by Mrs,
Schneider to the installing of-
ficers and the outgoing offi-
cers, Mrs. Seeman, presented
gf ts to Mrs. Schneider on be-
half of the auxiliary.

Guests were Frank Devlin,
central area conference mem-
bership chairman; Joseph
Kazlauskas, 8th district com-
mander; Mrs. Mary Thorn,
past district president and de-
legations from Woodbridge,
Edison, South River, Iselln,
Perth Amboy, Mllltown and
Hillside,

Then Trouble Befan
"I'm sorry about the way

the Die tastses, darling. It
must be something I left out.'

"Nothing you left out could
make a pie taste like this, I
must be something you put in.'

Pastor Lists
Church Program

ISELIN — Rev. Richard B.
Ribble, F i r s t Presbyterian
Church, will speak on "Fruit
of The Spirit: Patience," nt
the 8; 45 and 1-1:15 services
Sunday.

The church school will meet
at 8:45 and 10:00. The Junior
High Fellowship at 6:30 and
the Senior High Fellowship at
7:30.

In appreciation for the
faithful service of the church
school teachers and staff, the
Session wilt sponsor a Tea
Sunday at 4. The Rev. Rich-
ard E. Craven, Third Presby-
terian Church, Elizabeth, will
speak.

The Primary Department
teachers will meet with Mrs.
Robert Argalas May 5 at 8:00.
Any one interested In helping
with 6, 7 and 8-year-olds is
cordially invited.

The pastor's Bible class

meeting tonight will study the
Third Chapter of ColasKians,

Mrs. O e o r g e Courtney,
Brownie leader, announced
there is a great need for Girl
Scout Leaders. Any one who
has worked or would like to
work with Girl Scouts, please

Britain's Rold dollar
serves show big sain.

INFANT CHRISTENED
FOEtDS — Brian Michael

Pucci, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mario Pucct, Poplar Street,
was christened at Our Lady of
Peace Church with
freel Smith officiating
Judith Homsack and Donald
Korneski were sponsors. An
open house was held at th
Pucci home.

Got Your TNext Haircut

To The Pleasant Strains Of

HI-FI MUSIC
Played Continously In Our Shop!

We Specialize In

"CREW CUTS" and
"FIAT TOPS'

ULIANO'S Barber Shop
1176 Roosevelt Avenue, West Carteret

CHRISTENSEN'S 1958

"II
ore

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR MOTHER AND BABY
> - " • • « • * ft

This is National Baby Week
APRIL 2«ih THRU MAY 3rd

os advertised in PARENTS' and LADIES1 HOME JOURNAL

Remember Mother on Her Day
SUNDAY, MAY 11th

M» •«*«»'. t «

Doll-Pflnl fontl-Drau Sot —•

Smoclh knit CCIIon. Jiflon neck,

rhumbo ruffle ponl. Azur*, Pint

or Ytllow prim. I moi.-S yn,

$1.00

bby — Sleep aid Hoy Pc|om«

i" -.:.t. Gently thttlclud "«ck,

•" pant lop and gnltltt, Wtl i t* /

'« Strip*, Whil./flnk itrlo*, *

Charming, isn't it! The

wide-swinging skirt, the

young neckline, the pretty

sheer and embroidery trim

In wonderful nylon tricot,

makes a walt2 gown too

pretty to overlook. Sizes

32 to 40, White, Mango.

Striped like qjundy cant and fust at

sweet

8oyi' Teppif S»t - * Smooth fcnH

tenon. Ho>l!cli*d pont. While/

tlu«, Whit* / tad rin Dol Print.

.-1 '/a ^ '

now striped print »lt«p and play

po|omai. 3 p|«cti in cotton knit ferry

A wonderful Qiftl A wonderfulbuyl Top, bottom' ond
matching boot««i all mod* of pastel ttripfd downy toft
cotton knit tarry'. P«rhct for playtime and «o comfort*
obl« for ileop tl«i«, Mochlnt woihoble, colorfoit and no
ironinfl nndtd-fwhar* m o r i . , . flwy'rt —

Cart«r-$«t. io W M ' I ihrlnk out of Of.

See Our Complete Selection of
Carter's Infaitf's Wegr

tn«p.(MtM»d Shir), Doubl*
litoilld.. Smoolh tnir two*
N»voblnd, iletvt* O*p«fld«
lopti. Whli^Jlill:

K A Y J I : H

OHier Items to
Complete the Set:

Petticoat 1 3.95
SUp 5.95
Brief 1 2-50
Pantle 295
Bed Jacket ,... 5.95

See Our Beautiful Selection of .

Lingerie and Housecoats by Kayser

u Daily 9:30 A. M. until 6 P. M.
l>i«lay 9:30 A.M. until 9 P.M.

Closed Wednesday All Day

Christensen s
Store

USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT

AT REAR ENTRANCE TO STORE

FREE MOVIE PICKETS!

Martin Lawrence Jeunhts
' 94 Main Street — ME-4-1086 — Woodbridge

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

'S Surprise
Center

84 Main Street ccor. stiium st) Woodbridge

ANNIVERSARY SALE DAYS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

p. —— — — — «— _ — — — — *w

Fabric Sale!

every yard
a real bargain6

NEW! SILK
Striking j
Florals for '

PRINTS
39 c

Spring and Summer
Dresses and

A Terrific
Blouses

Value!

BETTER COTTONS
SALE! 5 9 c yd.

(Values to 98c)
• Pampered Cotton

l'rints
• l)ruJ)ry Broadcloth

in MHd Colors
9 Drip Dry Better

Cotton Prints
• 45" Oliinese Cotton

Prints
• Holder Prints
• Polished Cottons
• Woven Plaids

KITCHEN PRINTS
Keg. 7!lc yd.
Will mukc
beautiful cafe or dinette
curtains. Buy and Save!

59cyd

PERCALE
Regular
59c yard

PRINTS

80 Square Percale In a
wide range of prints

PRINTED

COTTON SATEEN
Regular
1.29 yd.
Luxury cotton in many

lovely patterns

2-PC. COMPLETK

SHOWER
SETS

Reg. to 5.98 O.98
e Curtain **
• Shower Set

S-PC. CONTOUR

BATH MAT
SETS

Reg.
3.98 2 9 4

ACRILAN FILLED

QUILTS
Regular
12.98

CAFE CURTAINS
I9[Reg. to

2.98
e Antique Satins
e New Print*
e Some Lined.,

Drapery or Slip
Cover Fabrics

36", In b»rk C Q p

t M o r i i h w r * ' * ' ^
Values to 98c yd.

CLEARANCE!
DINETTE OR CAFES

Values to 3.98 t *
54" to 72" Loriff1 ' * •
C*tt* 3«" Lout

FREE
'S

MOVIE
PASSES!

Surprise
Center

Main Street, Woodhridge
(Cor. SiiiiKil SI.I

Phone Mii-1 i Open Friday Till 0 P. M.
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SEWAREN NOTES
to, MRS. DAVID IU! FOUR

(97 Wr*t Avenue, Srwaren

ME-4 0217

• Tlio infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Distflcsinip, 320
East Avenue was christened
Thomas Charles, in a ceremo-
ny Sunday, at the Oethsemnnc
Lutheran Church. Keyport.
Sponsors were Charles Munn.
Perth Amboy. and Mrs, June
Patterson, Magnolia. A party
was held after the service at
the home of the baby's urnnd-
ptrents, Mr. and Mis William
Dlstelcamp. Wondbrirlm1,
> —Father's Ni«ht of the Ke-
t m e n Home mid School Cir-
cle •will be May 13. Teacher-
parent conferences will be
held In the classrooms preced-
ing the meeting Or. James
8hewmaker, will speak on
"These Peaceful Atoms." Dr.
Shewmaker, Is a physical
chemist with the Essoo Re-
search and Engineering Com-
pany and Is currently working
on the application 6( radiation
tn chemical reactions

—Mrs. Stanley W. Karnas.
Jr., attended a meeting of her
Canasta Club recently at the
home of Mrs. Bernard Sulli-
van, Avenel. Present were Mrs.
Bernard Horn, Mrs. William
VanTasscll, Woodbiidje; Mrs.
John Kennedy, Metuchen;
Mrs. Joseph Moll, Colonia;
and Mrs. John Boyle, Avenel

—John Karnns, Mansfield
Olio, flew on to visit relatives
here last weekend.

—Mrs. John Kozusko. spent
last weekend as a guest of her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Baumgart-

GARDEN
TRACTORS
SIMPLICITY - MIDLAND

BOLEN - SHAW
ECONOMY

Riding - Walking - Reverse

ROTARY
TILLERS

EOTO - HOE - HOWARD
ME, - SIMPLICITY

MIDLAND

POWER
MOWERS
JACOBSON • TORO

ECLIPSE - GOODALL
SHAW - SPRINGFIELD

i . Adler
& Sons
Highway 130

Nprth Brunswick
Phone MI-8-9825

'ier, WatchuiiR. She enjoyed v
jerformance of "Born Yesier
lay" put on by the Watchuni
/alley Players.

-••The Srwiireu Outboim
Motor Club Is sponsoring .
j'amily Boat Sho.v to be helf
hls Sunday, nt S e w a r ° I

3each. Cliff Rond,
- T h e Tired Mo!hers Chit

ittended a performance o!
'udy Hollidny. in "The Bell.
\re RingiiK!" in New Yuri
Monday nixht and dined be
forehsud at the Stockholm
rcstminint. Present were Mr.1

John WilverdinK. Mrs. W
3urnhtitn Gardner, Mrs. Ray-
mond Moran, Mrs. Lawi-eno
3ray, Mrs. William Henry
Mrs. Harry Howell, Mrs. Dn-
Îd Balfour, Mrs, Harpei

3lonn, Mrs. Hugh Busehart
Mrs, Albert 'Bowers.

—Mrs.. John Kozusko, at-
tended a horticultural work-
shop last week in the Hotel
Essex. New York, put on bj
the New York Horticultural
society,

—The Sewnren Bridge Club
met recently at the home of
Mrs. Estelle Noel, Plalnffnlri
Quests were Mrs. E. P. Ostrum
Mrs, W. W. Brundanse and
Mrs. Ruth Evans. Next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Geoinr
Stlllwell, at the Rnihble Inn
Winners last week were Mr.i.
Herbert Rankln, Mrs. John
Ryan, Mrs. Evans, and Mr.i.
R. 0. Crane,

—Richard Mayer, Jr., son
if Mf. and Mrs. Richard May-
n1, En?t Avenue, celebrated his
6th birthday last week bv pi
ring a party to his section of
the kindergarten.

Young Democrats
Elect Robert Jacks

WOODBRIDGE — Robert
lacks was elected president of
the Young Democratic Club
of Woodbridge at the meeting
Monday at the Majestic Lanes
H Opel awn. Joe Manztone will
serve as vice president; Alice]
Mae O'Connor, secretary; and
loe Valentl, treasurer.

All young Democrats are
nvited to attend the next
meeting May 19 at the Majes-
tic Lanes.

Scanks Honored
On Anniversary

1RELIN — Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Scank. 497 Lincoln
'ilghway, who observed their
'Oth w e d d i n g anniversary
were honored at a dinner
siven by their children at the
home of Robert S. Scank, 2
M a p l e Avenue. Metuchen
Sunday, , '

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Georce Maxwell and children,
Kathleen. Ruth Ann, Faith,
Hope, and Oeorge, Jr., Mr
nnd Mrs. Joseph Maucerl and
children, Robert. Thomas, Jo-
seph, Jr., and Rosemary; Mr.
uid Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
bertson and children, Rlch-
nvd and Maureen, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Dougherty. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert S. Scank and
children "Jinirfr. Robert Jr.
nnd Linda, Mr. aVd Mrs. Wil-
liam Scank and children
•Jack, William, Jr. and Lorelei
Lee, Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Evans and children, Dorothy
mil Harry, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Schmitt and children, j
Mary Jane and George, and j
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul
and children. Glen and Diane.;

Frenchwoman Visits
Family in helin

ISELJN—Madame HenrteUe
Deliniii.s. Masons Alfort,
i Seine i, France, is visiting her
son-in-laV and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Kleen, Jr.,
24 Melvin Avenue, after a sep-
aration of

Madame Delmais was pre-
sented to her grandchildren
Jeannette, 8; Rickl, 6; Greg-
ory, 5, and Larraine, born
February 27, She will visit with
the Kleens until she sails for
France July 24. on the liner
Libcrte. « * £

SUNDAY, MAY 11

Teacher—Tell me something
about the Diet of Worms.

Youngster—I don't take
vi lessons.

Lf lUlS CSIPO

Book with
an asent
v'hfT* been
there!

Railroad Tours
Forelfn or DompiiUc

Arranji'd Free!
Tdl us the pliires you
want to visit. We
plan your Individual
Itinerary. You pny
only your transport
tatlon costs! Our ser-
vice free.

LOUIS CSIPD. INC
f.r MKI 'i • .,«ii. '.HVKI

Phone yA-6-3S6l

a Hallmark Card

says you cared enough

to send the very best

Cum in WO" and u« wr compl«l«
colUcfion

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main .St., Woodhridge

PHONE ME 4-0809
Open Kvtnlnes Till 10

Sunday Till 1 P. M.
FREE PARKING IN REAR

Are you
one of the
forty million

owners i
of shares

in America

Forty million Americans arc proving
every Jay that a smart way to save lor
their own family security — and to help
build their country's strength at the
s;ime time — is through the purchase ol
•United States Series 1! Savings Bomls.

1 Savings Bonds arc one ot the safest
imestments you can make. Bonds are
guaranteed sale by -our Government —
backed by .the'strength gf 170 million
Americans.

And Bonds are absolutely, indestruct-

ible. Ii lost, stolen or Jestroyed, the

Treasury will replace them without

charge. Bonds are safer than cash.

Thc^ pay |;ood interest, too— iVic/'°

when held to maturity — mature in onfy

H years and 11 months.

No wonder so many Americans are

buying these Shines in America regularly.

Why pot jo|n them!' Start buying Bonds

today through the Payroll Savings Plan

, at work or systematically where you bank.

Part of tvery American's savings belongs

in U. S. Savings Bonds

Th$ f . S , (i dots nut \w) jur ihii inUeitiiiii#. 'the Titusuty Depuiintent

fin Iheii palrtuti' Uunatiun, the Aditiiii&ing (.minul ami

PVBLICBSERVICE
JHI1H

YOUR A*P ALL MAY...

Niblets Con
Graan Giant

WhoU karn.t

Vacuum A I7toi. 9 4 f t

PacliJ ean« " "

La Choy
Chinese Dinner

. 51C
MiitUn

Kraft's
Party Snacks
All 1% 4 oi. J 7 {

ir i t t i t i" plcgi. • •

BorderVs
Cream Cheese

5oi. AAg
l j i t ic ' ' *

All 5

B&M's
BROWN
BREAD

11 01.1

can '

BAKED
BEANS

White Rose
Tea

Heinz Soups
Vig«iabl.,Cr.«mof P«i

2 >29C

Bosco
' t^itt Amplifier -

Spry
Pura vtgatablt ihorfaning

Fluffo
Gold-Colored ShorUnlnq

Kraft's .
Deluxe Margarine

With 7c

•fflabal

Duryea
Corn Starch

pig

Cut-Rite
Waxed Paper

A I25ft
• r ll*

Hudson
Toilet Tissue

Colon

Statler
Paper Towels

Jumbo lift

OihM

roll

* J V "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF

TOP SIRLOIN
TOP ROUND

83c
Ib.

ROAST or STEAK
Boneless-NO FAT ADDED

Bottom Round Pot-Roast 83
Al l cf Above Cais At The ONE LOW PRICE!

CUBED STEAKS
HAM SLICES

BONELESS

"Super-R glit" Quality

"Super-Righl"

SMOKED-Center Cuts

g 9 c "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

95c
BREAST•LAMB ' '::::,-•'> 19
SLICED BOLOGNA T T ) 2 5
SWORDFISH STEAKS 59

C U D I i l g ) FRIED 7oz.
V l M l i f l l Cap'n John's—Frozen plig. W<3C

SMOKED HAMS
Shank Portion Butt Portion

35: 45: 55:
Whole or Either I

Ib.

Stenk Portion Bull Portion Hall—Full CM"Super-R ght" Quality — SMOKED

READY-TO-EAT HAMS 39 j 4 9 ; | 57

MonieSALE!
CLING

Sliced or HalvesPEACHES
PRUNE JUICE

2"* 55cans « # ^

2 quart
bottles

PINEAPPLE DRHK2 53
PEARS
CATSUP

BARTLETT
Sliced

TOMATO

asses "V # (

2 14 oz. ) 1
bottles J | <

TOMATO SAUCE6 49
Star Kist Tuna C

BreastO' Chicken
Carolina White Rice
Peanut But ter»- '«. *\?
Sandwich Bags ™»N« 2 * &

Social Teas «•««. 2 ,V(v 29
'c;;39< Chunky Cnties.M,i!S!i K; 27
*b: 19c Welchade Grape Drink " T 31c

= Bovril Beef Extract Vaf 41
= Facial Tissues«»«'»»2 .'.-̂  43

Thrifty frozen Foods!
Even greater savings on case purchases! Come tee . . . you'll su

MIXEDFRUET 6 1
SWEET PEAS :. 6 7
FRENCH FRIES 6 7
ORANGEJUICE 6 1
CHICKEN PIE 4 9

««.• .

ton.

Chopped Broccoli8^2 ',:;', 37c Libby's Melon Balls 2
Brusset Sprouts L»»< yf> 29« Strawberries
Libby's Succotash
Artichoke Hearts "•
Potato Patties
Hawaiian Punch
TV

cam
Swaman't Cklchcn 11 n
Turko Pa: A»it pki

23c Nifty Waffles 2 ,
47c Downyflake Pancakes 2 :

2 i V.; 33c Birds Eye Rhubarb v>
2 Vi 33c Beef Steaks <"•<•>«•.. .

Beef Steaks

Garden-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.'

10-49
2-29

POTATOES
FRESH PEAS

MAINE -
U. S. No. 1 Grade

A Size

Western Farms

From Florida Farms - FRESHFrom Florida F a r m i - GOLDEN

SWEET CORN 3 29< CUCUMBERS I 15<>
From Florida Farms From Western! Farms

PASCALCELERY-19< BROCCOLI -• r29<|

LOWEST PRICE EVER!
10 trpd89c

Da^ry Favor i tes j
d ib 67C

Danish Blue Cheese ^^ |b75c

Sharp Cheddar Spread w^' lb63c

Borden'sCamembert . \o;39'

Sharp Cheddar Z
l l t t l ft R l t Proceii chant-Mild
I M I - V ' D U ; A m w i c i n i rmtni0 Swill

Ghed-O-Dit Allp
c:;--ld 2

Swiss Knight Gruyere . . ;,;23CClapp's

Heinz Cereal Olt"lr * ' Wc

CHOCOUTE
CUP CAKES

Brighi Ma>! NwrJiMrufc* C *
C.k«, in , anvrawnl 3 pick.

Liquid Deterged
SwiH'i Meats

for Babies
2 1 - 45«

Beech-Nut
Baby hsds

5lraimJ Cioppad

10 i«. W 6 •• 8

Dulicioui choroln. a|| throurh

.:. . ,••.< l . . p , . , . . l k . . i

THE GttAT ATLANTIC t PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

uper Markets
Prices
Saturday, M

in Super Ma"

Self - Service

only.

id

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 Main Street, Woodbridge A&P SELF SERVICE STORE

FORDS, NEW « E Y
Open Tuesdays and Thursdays 'til 9 P.M. - Fridays 'til 10 P M
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i, John G.

,.,v -No Time

r,i' PdP't Mill

• •;, • wlLh Mr.

,| ~||.IM!H. Af-
, ;i,.:;luii<int» a t

,,., .. ,| out tiie

. i ji'iriidod the
, 'nrd.iy. nt St.
• ; and. Mis

.Hi-i Mrs. wnl -
..,l ,vir. and Mr;-.

Mi,, h. Allan
.1 on , vlsltod

.. nts, Mr end

;; Vlnernt Oo-
, ,•tiinuiy, Don-

•• in,!', rn t iT-
. , ivr . -p ' s Mr,
Hi;.). sisnday.

Panel Planned
By Alumni Unit
W00DBRIDOE — Miss

Mary Gundrum, head of the
home economics department?!
of Woodbrldge HiRh School,
will arrange the refreshments
for the panel on "Contribu-
tion.1! of the Humanities and
Sciences to General Educa-
tion" at St. Mary's High
School Auditorium May 5 at
8. Open to the public, mem-
bers of the faculty of Georgi-
an Court College will parti-
cipate in the discussion spon-
sored by the Middlesex Chap-
ter of the alumnae associa-
tion1.

Mrs. Margaret B. Higgins
Is chairman assisted by Mrs.
john McCarthy, Mrs. M. Jo-
srph Dufly and Mrs. Harry
Richardson, Jr.

Panelists include; Sister
Jane Prances, Ph. D., Stater
Mary Assumpta. MA.; Sister
Mary Grace, Ph. D., and
Sister Mary Stephanie, Ph. D.,

! the moderator.

Avenel Personels

Susanne Medinets

L. Alhm

Mis
id Avenue.
II- isPruin « . . .
i )!.d:iv. with j Feted on Birthday

Next, meet
AVENEL — MLss Susanne

Medlnets, clauKliter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Medlnots, Smith
Street, was guest of honor at
n party plven by hrr parents
for hor 16th birthday.

Ouests were Mt .W Rorhpl]'1

Rocker. Mary Jane Clark and
;Kathprlne Clark. Menlo Park
nnd the Misses Pat Urban,

i Dot Thomas and Rcva Mrdi-
I nets, Avenel.

' I 'lociiiiion meets nt the fire-
' liniise.

•The Piiilr of N. .1. Council
.Sons and Diiw»ht.iltls of Liber-
ty, will meet tomorrow at the
Avenel School auditorium nt 8.

—Parents of children atten-
ding School 11, Woodbridge.
are reminded of the fair be-

tomorrow, at the
auditorium from 9 to 9.

—There will be a dance Sut-
urday, sponsored by the St,

Mrs. MARTIN GUTOWKKI
ME 4-0051

6.1 Smith Street

—The PTA spriiiR fair is to* i , h ]r i

rlav from 10 to 7. at the School j ' . "
auditorium. Featured are
home-made r:ikes, pies and
cookies; hot dons, soda and
coffee will be available. The >, • --•
annual wishing well will hold j church hall from 7:30 to 11.
assorted surprises for the cbll-1 —Monday, the Democratic
riren and adults. The children i and Civic; Club of Eist Avenel,
will enjoy the attic treasures! will hold its meeting at the

Andrewte CYO at the new
nWn*.Al* w i l l #..«»« n.nr. t-- • •

booth nnd the candy booth.
—The CYO of St. Andrew's

Church meets tonight at 7:30,
at the old church

First Aid Squad building, 8:30.
—Members of the Avenel

PTA are urged to attend Tues-
day's meeting at 8. 100

- Tonlffht the Firemen's As-, bers must be present to tak

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 105fl

i

uitr nn whether In remain In
the Parent Tencher's Associa-
tion or change to Parent Tou-
cher's Organization. Several of
the teachers will npprar in the
in the safety proRram nftcr
the business meeting.

—Election of officers will
take place at the Tuesday
meeting of the Sisterhood of
Congregation B'na| Jacob at
8:30. A raffle will be conduc-

i ted.

j —Avenel Memorial Post
i VFW meets Tuesday, at Fitz-
gerald's Tavern.

—The Holy Name Society of
St. Andrew's Church, will hold
a spaghetti supper Wednesday,
nt the new church hal! be-
twepn 6 Riiri 8. Orders ean he

! taken out between ft nnd G p.m.
-'Die Rosnry Society will

hnve its meeting In the new
church hall at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day.

—Avenel Linn's Club will
meet Wednesday, (it the Brass
Bucket.

-The Avcn."i Homnn's Cluo
i will mret WednesdRV ntqht at
S, at the First Aid Squad buil-
ding. An arts and crafts ex-

: hibit will be featured.

j —Mrs. John Donnelly, S'n-
ten Island, N. Y., spent four

idays visitms tier daughter
I and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
[Bruce McKee nnd chlldivn,
•• Dartmouth Avenue.

SI.KK INFORMATION

- The IT-
union cnmmlttet' of the class j
of 13*8, Wootlbriftt'e IIi:;li j
School. Is seeking information
concerning clnss members as
follows: frank Peterson, Paul
Anderson. Dorothy Av«ry.

1 Margaret Reiming. Dorothy
Carey. Richard C a r s t e n s ,
Ricliiiiri Coryell, Robert Dern-
ier, Donald Fnrrell, Doris
LonsfieW. Joseph NikOvHz,

Drinihv V.iblonieki. Elolse
Pe'erson Janet Sohmldt, Rose
H;it:!er Vnuslmn. and Stanley
vvmlilio! Call Mrs. MAi'Rnret
• iterate MnMls, FU 1-4684.

Doris Dnj and Dick Wid-'
mark nrr plsinnins to mnkr i-
nnothrr picture together a l te r , '
Dick returns from Europe. ti

Hay Anthony is aettliv: s1)
i ' i i t in-iiiv! jobs lie may pns-
bli- li:ivr In ch:nv;e his

Tiro Vartien Held
For Betsy (iutimshi
AVENFL The seventh

birthday of Betsy Joanne
Outnwskl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Outowski. B3
Smith Street was celebrated
on two different o'rasions.
Saturday, a party was held
for her friends. Lynn Nielsen.
Jo Anne Unlna. Linda Naumo-
v 11 v.. Mary Ann Bumback.
.);»!iet Medinets, Diane and
Ro:.nt (e Andrlola and Judy
Ciutiwski.

Tutst'iiv cvrniiiK n family
par'y w;is nttrnded bv Mis.
Roman C'u'mvski. Mr. imfl
Mrs. Ro!»-rt Mikkt'l.M'ii i-iul
."ons, Robert nnd Michael of
IVrlh Air.bov. Mr and Mrs

TAOF F.T.F.VFN

Pnttv Am
Plninfif-Id
keh-fii. A\

HOSTESS AT 1WUTV

ISEL1N Ba:bara Brun-
•on. daiu'htci of Mi . .lames
nruntnn. IHIi Worth Street
(•nli'rtnlnert n! n *lrnpr roast
on her ninth Imihdnv 8«tUr-
rinv. Guesls were IJoiwn 8«if>-
lelM, Kniherlne CnttchlBl,
Rnt-bara 7,lskn. M^rcm Hatt.
Frieda C'liapmrin. .Judy Tjot-
'!on. Ann Dan:pls M.iry BUftn
Hr-vr-rid 'i' nil') lirr MstAf-nt-
trl-kv "•'<

In • r - • •' M: .. up..,fur,,a
'Ir.trtill;- • il. i .s>o [!•• Cha l JPS

Bovfi iii I* .1 stai'i> p j # y

"Merry-Oti Ko-.mcl" thut fall.

OPEN LATE EVERY NISHT!

\ ; r - i .

l ' .>n-isv!vh;iia.

' .-, . .f 'irk M c -

i';i in-i' filH'sts

..d Mrs. Marry

u.i lay.

SPECIAL
i Limited Time Only

•^the block! '

toURGH

Woof
• PAINT

/ .25 per

ER'S
| : T : State Street, Perth Amboy

Tel. VA-6-3639

rr and Painters Supplies
STORE HOURS:

' M ti) 8 I1. M. — Monday Through Saturday

FREE PARKING IN OUR
GIANT PARKING PLAZA

Now S5.88
Armour Star Oven Ready

BOASTING CHICKENS
Koiher Style Boneless Brisket

CORNED BEEF • Thick Cut

Loin

LAMB CHOPS

69c

92c
There1! something wtnderful about Mutual's Ub!
trimmed megtj - - - come ISB - - - compare! Prove it to
yourself the finest Meats anywhere are Mutual Table
Trimmed Money Saving meats! Try Mutual'! Ta--»
Trimmed meat values ttifs week and see how much more
you save - - - you'll be glad you did!

i IN AMERICA!

' ' '' /"')' °l} lor hifn eveu more

••••'••) through U. S, Savings Bonds

f|1i'"i>ul .it Low ijuidly your money In

'•••? i" lii^ things such as the down pajr-
l l l l | l't '»( tuition fo( tour7ear» of college.

: " l h K now earn 3>/4% interest when held to

'"•'"'rt in only 8 years and 11 months.

I!'L H.iyroll Savings Plan a good way to
ll UHir youngster's share in America? Sijjn

''•'•yii'll Savings Plan where you work tuday.

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

tallest
46-oi.
cm

JUICE

25 (

TRI VALLEY
Halves of

PEACHES
29-oz.

can 25 c

CONTADINA
California

TOMATOES
No. 2Vi

can 25 €

Hunt's Rich Ibd

TOMATO

20-BI.
family size

bottle

itf!, Yellow or Chocololc

P1LLSMY

Tdsty Cloverbrook Farm Fresh Grade A

SLICED LIVERWURST ..,, 13c LARGE WHITE EGGS

i!T

Cloverbrook Aged Sharp

CHEDDAR CHEESE
Birds Eye Frozen Fresh

, 6 3 c STRAWBERRIES 5 , : . i ; . ]

o IWRDtEK SWWS - OJH- symbol of qunlhy and
freshness for over 30 years!

U. S. No. 1 Grad; and Quality—Best For All Purposes

AXELROD COMBINATION SALE!
Z. C l

only
Cottage Cheese Plain or
Creamy Garden Salad _ 2 8-01. cups 0 7 A

only LiZ

Alten't Good
Thing* h tall

J Appetizer I aluc . . .

SMOKED CHUBS „,
DUTCH LOAF , ,„ I

GERMAN POTATO SALAD Ib. 2 3 c

FRUIT TARTS
RAISIN BREAD

Allen's Good
Filings f« Eat.'

4 iV
WONDERFUL HOME-MADE (SANDIES

hillfxi iiKHtiy ttiit hu.v
iry muitr I I I I B « r r k

large]
loaf!

uu'ii in- ((mi Mm iihi:

This Weefc'i Candy Feature from Helen Elliott
10'/:, oi. $ I

box I
S u f i l l u l l r r j ' ( u r i i l i i i l . K u l l r i l In U l i u l i ' i . u i i K h i i u i 1 ' i n i u

l l r l i M i KIM. i l l l l | H - l l r ( i i i i i l l i - K I H . U m a l l . i l i l . - In n i l M n l i u i l
l l i m t y S U I I I I K S i | | P , . r M i l , ! , , ! , :

LOUISIANA ROLLS

f r l r n o f f f o t l v * t h r o n f h H m n n l n i . M n > : i n l . III .111. We r r n e r v e I V r l i c l i t t<i l l m l l H i e m n i n l l l v . N u l n , | v . j . . , 1 1 . ! , - fur l> | i n K r i i | i l i l i n l r r n > r - . .

Fancy Long Green

CRISP
CUCUMBERS
.{cd Ripe, Sweet Eating

STRAW-
BERRIES

Full
Pint

Basket

Biscuits

• , ; • • ., • • / • - ; * ( » • r r '• ~ , ' H A " '•' t 1 ' "•'

Mutual Super Markets Kleenex

Rdhway Ave*
at Main St. Woodbridge Opposite

Town Hall
Kraft Natural Sliced

Muenster Cheese X137c Delsey Toilet Tissue 4 1 ; 51c | Kleenex Napkins 2Pk«,47c

Ivory Soap
large Sue Bar

2,., 33c 3
Ivory Soap

29cmedium lixe
takes

Oxydol
>\7' 81c B 35c

Joy Liquid
DETERGENT

,7.39c 9!r69c
CBA

Tetley Tea
i Ib. © Q * " '/* ft-
pkg. OOC pkg.

Tetley Tea Bags
A . 65c . f t 25c

Kraft Yellow or While

American Cheese
SLICES
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BUSINESS andlSER VICE DIRECTORY
- Itcorrflon School - . f w m i Cleaning -:- Lawn lowers

HtNSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iwlln

PRIVATE ACt OKDION
' LESSONS

(fSlwn In Ynur Hump or Our
Sludlii)

4 H/mplfte Aicordlon Repair'

8 S*tn. Rrhtals, Eichnngr*
Plcktint «nd Amplifiers
tAttailed

• Music Honks for Accurdlun
Kor Information (al l

MK-4-5666

Builders

ALTERATIONS AND
ADDITIONS

*JEW CONSTRUCTION

VINCENT KEtLER
Builder

1230 Stone Street
Railway, N. J.

Telephone

•FUlton 8-097C

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

llnlland Saul-Vac Service PIUMN
(he part of your homr you CAN'T
elfin—warm sir pipes . . rnld air
|H|W1 . . . chimney . . . the entire
lientlliK sjrilrm! Cleans («*, rual,
ill and Warm air heatiiiK «y>ilem».

Here's why It pays to have
the Holland Sani-var Serylce
once a year:

• SAVES COSTLY RKPAIR9
• RP.DIICKS FIRE HAZARDS
• CUTS DECORATING BILLS
§ REDUCES DIRT IN HOME
• INSURES HEAT COMl'OItT

Phone for Reprfsentallve Today!

MF.-4-905D

Authorized
Sale* and Service for

BKIGdS and STRATTON
and Clinton Has Kngines

and Parts

All Mil
Sharpr

,awn Moweri
and Serviced

AmbOT Avenue.. Woodlirlili;e

- Funeral Directors -

Golf

Drive Your
(lares Away!

OPEN DAILY
Including
Sunday
2 to 5 P. M.
6:30 - 1! I'M.
• Fun
• Exercise
• Relaxing

Wood b r i d g e
G o l f

Driving Range
826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Av«.,

Woodbridge
(Opp. White Churfh)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY

GOODS
Open: A. M. to 10:30 F.M,

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Day

Synowiecki
Funernl Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-I 5715

FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Years

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave,. Fords
VA-6-0358

Furniture

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND
JACKSON
and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woqdbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

Fishing Tackle

Visit Our New
Home of

• Bigger Values!
• More Top Brands!
• Better Service!
• Lower Prices!

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
Serving Woodbridge Residents

Since 1937

St. George Avenue at U. S.
Hijhway 1, Avenel
(At Iht Woodbridge

Cloverleaf Circle)
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.,

lncl. Sat.
Phone MEreury 4-GGGG

Free Pickup - Tel. RI-1-7163
SOIIWINN BICYCLE

SALES AND SERVICE

Albrecht's Key Shop
\?A WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTF.RET

- Music Ifntruction -!. Radio & TV Service - j - Slipcovers - Draperies -

Liquor Store

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domes-

tic and Imported Wines,

Beers and Liquors

•"" 571 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODRRIDGE, N. i.

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Auto-Home

OFFICE KEYS

DUPLICATED JJ

SAFES SOLD
Tools, Hardware, Paints, Class

510 AMBOY AVKNUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. ME-4-105S

Open Dally 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.
.Sunday 8 A. M. to 1 P, M,

"Our 21)1 h Anniversary \m"

Learn «i Play the Accordion
:inrt Violin

The Modern,
Easy Way1.

Our Convenient
Rental I'l'ti

Eliminate!) the
Purchase of Instrument

I'rivute Instruction
on

VIOLIN and ACCORDION

We carry a full line of Musical
Instruments and Anrsjorlfj

Perth Amhoy's Oldest Estab-
lished Accordion (enter

20 Years at the Same Locution

Eddie's Music Center
Kd Rnnkoshl, Prop.

357 Stale Kt., P. A. VA-6-1290

Learn to Play the

ACCORDION
IN YOUR HOME

Certified AAA Instruction
Featuring The

MYRON FLOREN
Accordion Method

(Written by Mynin Flnrrn)

J. LIPANI
Instructor

ENROLL TODAY!
Call KEarny 2-3803

tall Collect—We'll Accept
('harp'

Set Need
IMPAIR?

Call
_ ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Installed, Tul>e»test-
ed free at our store, Cur Radioi
serviced promptly.

Repair Estimates Free!

SPISAK
Radio and TV Service

21 Chestnut Street
(Shorecrest Section)

CARTERET
CALL

KM-2551
Antenna Installations
27 Years Experience

In Electronics

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Cholrc

of Newest

1958

PATTERNS

Budget Terms

CLASSIFIED
RATES - INFORMATION

4e earn additional word I Deadline for ads: Wednesday

$l.«0 for 15 words
Payable in advance

10 H. M. for the same week's
publication

o v r rNOTE: No classified ads
most be sent In.

Telephone Mercury 4-11II

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newe.it 1958 Patterns

Photography

KODA COLOR
Color Film Dewlopin*
«8-rfOl"R SERVICE

Bi»ck and White Film
Developta* and Printint

1-DAI SERVICE
- Roofing & Silling -

Maintenance
• Buildinss • Offices
• Hospitals * Schools
• Institutions * Homes
• Churches • Hotels

Experienced, Insured
Maintenance Services

\ Floor Waxing
V Window Cleaning
V lerraaio Treatment
V Pfjtlctive Coatings

Sullivan Products,Inc.
SHadyside 1-4090
rUJmson 1-1435

Mason Work

Handyman
"At Your Service"

• ROOFING
• PAINTING
• ELECTRICAL
• ALTERATIONS
• ODD JOBS

Reasonable Rates

For Free Estimate Call

Mfe-4-3766
"Satisfaction Guaranteed'

Home Repairs

Get That Reel Fixed
NOW!

"Al.t'BDO," "AIREX,"
"OKNTAURE"

"TEH WILLIAMS"
"SE* JOY' and "JOHNSON"

Home of Heal Parti
REEL BEPAWS A SPECIALTY

ALL MAKES
Ret) Checked, Cleaned,
Pui»ne<J, Greased and
Adjusted, for Onlf , __

Plus Parts If Netdei
CLEARANCE SALE!

Discount On All
1 isliiiu Tackle!

HSIIINO TAClllI
A N I > R K I > A I R

2JH Monroe St., Rahway

2«
Bded

SELLITTHRIJ THE

WANT ADS

HOME OWNERS
HANDYMAN...
No Job of Any'Kind Too

Large or Ton Small

• Carpentry,
• House Painting
• Commerci&l

Maintenance
Cedar Closets

Patios - Porches

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

STORM AND SCREEN
WINDOWS & DOORS

P & D HOME REPAIR
& IMPROVEMENT

11 B Street, Avenel, N. J.
Tel. ME-4-8280

J. SIMESS
Mason Contractor

All Types of

(EMEINT
and

MASONRY
Free Estimates

Call Kilmer

5-2751

GALLARD'S PHOTO
517 Unboy Ave. ME-4-365'

- Moving & Trucking -

Move 'IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel

2-4 Rooms-j$20, $25, 130
5-6 Rooms—$35, $40, $50

• House Painting •

Now Is the Time to
Have Your House
Painted!

WK SPECIALIZE IN
EXTERIOR*) OK ALL

TVPES

Wood - Stucco - Aabettfts

Call A. S. LASHER
ME-4.3567

FINANCING
ARRAM.UI

A. W. Hall & Son
Local and long Distance

Moving and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of
Household and Office Furniture

Authorized Ajent
Howard Van Lines

Separate Rooms for Storage
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture »f Eferj
, Description

Office and Wwehom*
|34 Atlantic kt., Carteret

Tel. KI-1-5540

- Music Instruction -
.... Your Child Now for1 Private Lesions on the

# Accordion
# (iultur
9 Trumiwt

I PUno
Trombone

# Drums

0 (jibiioii
• Cmelnlor Accordioni
• Mum-al Accessories
• Student KFHUI Plan
For Information t'ali II1-2-6M8

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

bAM l.AUUADHit, f[<l|l.
W7 Nrw Ui-uunwll'k Ave., I'oldl

PARENTS...
for a

Holy (.oniniuiiioii
Picture of Your

Child, See or (kill

POPIEL STUDIO
30 Grant Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Kl 1-532*)

- Plumbing & Heating -

QUALITY
Plumbing & Heating Co.

225 Lincoln Ave., Elizabeth

JOBBING and
ALTERATIONS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

S E W E ¥ S INSTALLED
For Free Estimates Cull

EL-3-2916! HC-6-7146

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

t New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3016, IU-M312

L. I-UGUKSE - A. LIFO

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Eledrlo Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

6*1 LINDEN AVENUE

VPoodbrldire, N. J.

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Rooting Installation and
Repairs of All Types

I ALl'MINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone
VA 6-561G or

VA 6-0420

T. R. STEVENS
Hoofing ant) Sheet MeUl Worl

G85 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

« » H « I B Repairs

fROOWNG) •>'»»
Types

oid LEW.

Alr-ConditlimlBi
Warm Air Beat

Industrial Exhaust System
: Motor Guanla

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Call ME-l-2145 or ME-4-5266

Vtalt Our Showroom-
Open Daily 9:30 to 6,

Friday 9:30 to 9

' For Free Estimate*

Call ME-4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS. INC.

93 Main Street
Woodbrldre

UPHOLSTERY SHOP?
Kit. 19*7

RAHWAY • AVENIL
ME 4-1217
KU-8-W54

FEMALE HELP •
WANTED

HOUSEWIVES—a year-round
nnnorliinity for you to eurii

money, does not interfere with
ti

FOR QUALITY

- Service Stations -

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings

and Furnace Work

58? Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

TONE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3940

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slipcovers
CUSTOM-MADE

SLIPCOVERS
SPECIAL!

SOFA, 1-2-3 Cu«hlon»
and

% CHAIRS, 1 Cushion Each

*79.95
Widest assortment—latest dt-
alguu — burkcloth —«allclotb—
prints . . . solid colon In bark,
caprl, pica und novelty clotn

Open Friday Till 9 P.M.

R A H W A Y
Fashion Fabrics

1425 Main Street, linkway

HJ-8-U11
(Nent to WoolWOrtli'jJ

?{ WANT ADS

ome duties,
Avon Cosmetics, Write P.O.
Box 705«Phi!nfield or call PL.
6-6655. 5-1

• MALE HELP WANTED •

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
Company of America has

career opening for two special
igents in Central New Jersey
urn. Call CH-7-1994 for ap-
jointmont, Ask for Miss
Bosko. 5/1-5 '29

» WANTED TO BUY •

1OUSE <Onp or Two Fami-
lies i Hill Section. Carteret

• SERVICES

HAVING T R O U B L E with
your spwei'W.' Electric Scw-
erooter renjovrs roots,
sund and s t o p p a g r

rillli
from

pIpeR, drains and sew-

(lliurchSocioi
At Annualr

WOODBRIDGE _
Wll'lnm Comvuy, Mis r
^T Ît̂ ll. Mr.s, EsLher An
Miss MarstaiTt Prru. i
Rftllih Rtaufffr. Mr. ;
P. Tralll, Mrs. Pcin K
uckiT and Mrs. Alinn ,
Ki'n attt'iidnl tlio iiimli,
tlic Woman's 3'Tictv •.:
tian Service, Newark i
encc of.the MctlioiiiM ;
Thursday, at t1i«- c
Methodist Church

Mi'S. Oscdl' C. Homer
field, president ol ih,
t in district. W.R.c :•;
present the 63 socidiecrs No digRing, no damatces

- r a p i d and efficient. Call j Newwk confrrnnc.
TonV, Plumbing and Heating Fifth Assembly m
ME-4-8007, 51-5/29

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job

Too Large

or Too Small
Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
i Billheads
i Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
Invitations

• Post Cards

3. o.
. J.

Box 122, Woodbridnc
4-17 - 5-1'

• MISCELLANEOUS •

MORTGAGE MONEY iivail-
lendfr.

5 1-515

nble from private
Call VAlley 6-3393."

ASPHALT driveways and
parkins lots Installed — all

first jiiadf materials and
labor. All work guaranteed.
For free estimate, call FU 1-
5518. H. Stanley, 25 Dalbert
Street, Carteret. 5 1-5 29

• SITUATION WANTED t

WOMAN will baby sit for pre-
• -hon| rhi'd in my home.

Call KI 1-7158. 5-1

• APARTMENT WANTED •

URGENTLY NEEDED 3 or 4
room apartment by June 1

or June 15 in Colonia. Couple
and 1 child aye 11. Call Chest-
nut 5-9822. 5-P

• FOR RENT •

THREE - ROOM apartment.
furnished. Al! utilities,

garage, Call KI 1-6048 or KI
1-5161. 5-1

IF YOUR DRINKING has be-
come a problem, Alcoholics

Anonymous can help you. Call
BI-2-1515. or write P. O. Box
2,r>3. Woodbridue. 5 1-5/29

• FOR SALE •

BED, white Windsor, twin
size, spriiiK and mattress.

Call KI 1-6277, 5-1

1953 MERCURY, liyht blue,
standard transmission with

overdrive. Good condition. Call
after 5 o'clock. Fulton 8-9185.

1(155 HOUSE TRAILER — All
equipped, can be seen at

MB Street. Avenel i Ideal
Trailer Courti ME 4-0199.

5-1

CORBY'S EXCAVATING
Ditching - BadcMlliU!!

Light Grading
Sewers - Footings

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt

Avenel — ME-4-7562
4/24-6/5*

PAINTER & DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call KI-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

27C Chestnut St., Carteret

Mo., May 6 to 9.
Theme of th r asH>:i.

be "Christ's Mrss;u;i •
day" with speakers t•.,
traliu, California, In
Nivth Caroline.

Mrs. Boi'^i'ii is s i"
Ciivistlan S'lnn! I' i
Hie (iouthel'P c*i-.111
mid has comu.cii -i ;
a.s district s r c v i M \
jji't-sented wit;, a .;.,..
.niult momber: ' i1) I :

at the tea Tt~iir.vl:,v

Girl Scouts'
Rally Salmi

I WOODBRIDGK ,
I r.ual rally of the \V
Township and C:n • •
Scouts will be Ivlii .
;it Bal'l'On Avenur
f|om 2 to 4. Tiie ;

I invited to join witli
U'nts ct Brownies .•
Scouts.

Mrs. Alice Wall. II
Mr.s. Doris Saldii"

jKathy Rollifon. M
Plemmin;,', Mrs. A:::
loushs, Mr.s.* Mill in:
son, C o l o n i a ; M:

5/1-5, 29 christensen. W o o d I
Mrs. Mary Kubiiui

George Marshall is provoked
with the State of Oregon. He
had to pay $1,000 for the

lawn; Mrs. Helen I
ni'l; Mrs. Helen
Ise.lin; Mr.s. Venn;

privilege of working there kowsky; Scwai'cii-i1'
while directing "Pilars of the ing; and Mr.s. Co
Sky." | song leader will pm

FOUR GRAVE PLOT, Rose-
wood Section. Clovei'leaf

Memorial Cemetery, Wood-
•ridge. $400. Write Independ-

it Leader Box 6. 5-1

AMERICAN BEAUTY REST
—single mattress and box

iprinij, spread and ruffle good
:ondition; full size mattress,
'all FU 1-5190. 5-1

DISCOUNTS UP TO 70'i
•"oam rubber — plastic —
•atlierette — cottons — nov-
Ity fabrics —curtain, drapery
.nd slip-cover materials.
Wilco's Do-It-Yourself Center,
highway 36. Keyport. Open
uesday thru Sunday 10 A. M

« 6 P, M, 5/1-5,29

I Business
Cards

I Coupons
I Certificates

Call Today
Free Estimates

PRESS
THK WOODBKimiE

PUBLISHING VO.

20 (iREEN STREE1

WOODBHIUCE

ear

LAFAYETTE ESTATES &
SHORECREST at FORDS

flow in Our 54tl*

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST P. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address

• Completely Remodeled •

4' GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

t»hone:

MErcury 4-0264

Bjr MRS. LESTER KRESS
55 Inverness Terract, Fords

Liberty 8-2215
-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rolf-

on entertained Mr. and Mrs.
loseph Parrell, Mr. and Mis.
rank Pahy and Mj\ and Mrs.

Sdward Schapper Saturday in
elebration of Mr. Rolfson's
nrthduy. Mr. and Mrs. Far-
ell were also dinner ;ue«ts of
he Rolfson's Tuesday in
lonor of Mr. Rolfson's con-
'irmation at Our Lady (jf
eace Church. Mr Parrell wus
ponsor. On Saturday the
Solfson's were hosts to about
0 guests at a second party.
—Happy anniversary to Mr.

nd Mrs. William:Sainz, Jon-
uil,Circle; i tr j land Mrs.
erit Schecter, parr Place;

Mr. :and Mrs. Angelo Mesco,
^ Avenue; Mr. and Mrs

Mfijed Williams, Arlington
Drive; and Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Cafferalli, Ford Avenue.

—Barbara Hart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorse Hart, e;i-
ertained at a barbecue Thins
day on her birthday. Guests
*«re Joan and Cindy Tttlot-
,on, Patricia Velardi. &,isanne
vlilam, Janet and Barbtu
vlalcolm, Mary Alice Greene*,
md Kathy Croasaale.

* Organ Lessrifts

A. LOVAS & SON!

SPRING SPECIAL]
Storm Window;

Any She to .SC 'x i i .v

Extruded Aluminum — (<•'•

+ PLUS
COMBINATION S t O M I

Extruded Alpinlnam — 63ST5 - wll

H»rdw»rt>, Knob, YTM\}<- in

and 1 VHKK A-12 I)uur (>>>n

LEARN TO
PLAY THE ORGAN

PER v

LESSON

No Orcan Rwiulrrd

Telephones:

HU 6-9092
ME 4-7495

luH
( P. M

Alter
I V. M.

• NO DOWN rAYMF.NT • TIIKEE YEAKS

t>i>t'ii Duily D A.M. tu (j P.M.—Fridays 9 A,M i»

A. LOVAS & SONS,
1585 Main Street, Rahway ' HU 8 4 "
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I l l '

H5
* rc-

Amboy

Ciis-

A \ i 11IH'.

\ l ,

.. were
Mrs I'

.UHI

Jack and

i;,|il Council
.\mrr:ni met.
vr.w. Hall.

(lullinc
• Events
;„. park coul-
!',,ik 148. mel

h !(. P. •'•i-
, i , Monday.

wnsappo 'n -
..l.iCe of C. W.

• l l r d IIS " I l l l l -

n m s Will bP
. :\A'> Country
,--r IIKV. The re

i >*• 11 mothers ,
i i ri men and
,,i.un Lciivi-y,
• if tin1 wea-
!,lc I lie "irCU.s

1(1

, ile f n r H t r i p

• •:,.il M a y 1 7 .

• i ' i n ii m . i i t

,.::,.:; lot. E.vl)

Th/B state officerfi nttendrd thi
merlins at which «7 member
mid 20 guests were present.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chai-lm
Belli!, Jr., Westfield, ww<
Kiiu.'ts of Mr, and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Billings, WrlKht Street.

—Mrs. Peter Haytko, Wrluht
Strn't, has returned from si.
Bnriwbas Hospital, Newark
wlvire she had been a surKlcnl
patient for two weeks.

--Mr. and Mrs. Irving cho-
ilk and riaunhtrrs, Rita and

Joan, 01 Homes Park Avenue
^tended the birthday part,
Sunday, of Niim Schwartz.

Saturday guests of Mr
mid Mrs. Jack Rosenblatt
Woodruff Street, were Pmi'
BerK and Miss Barbara Suiff

, V(tr and Mrs. Ro;:enblntt ant
lildren, Be bra and Jerry, vi-

'!.<<! Mrs. Rosenblatt's mo-
her, Mrs. Benjamin Emmei
nd Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowers.
—The officers and mana-

;-rs of the Little League Soft-
i-iitl Teams will meet tonlwht,
at Oliver's Tavern, Oak T;"<:

Road, 7:30.

- Daniel T. Black, Ron o'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F
Cliiirlcs Black, Green Street
hits been named to the dean's
list in the College of Arts mid
Sciences, Niagara University

- There will be a PTA
County Council meeting Tues-
day, nt Edison High School
from 10 to 3. Mrs. Fred Rel^ht
president of School 15 P.T A
and Mrs. Henry Weiman. par-
liamentarian will attend.

Hunt to Lead Mothers Help
Mew GOP Group Building Fund

;>M>Si-

Rvye-
Mrs.

un-'via, Kenneth Hunt
• .1 r l 'T ln l nresirVnt of the
'i•" ' i or": ' i i i / rd Sixth Dls-
: " i I!1 '>ubli;i;!n Club of Ave-

i n her* elected were:
!?i"liM"1 Milter. Vice-!
li MI Mi's. Tliorniis Jon"
nrrline s-ecretnry; nnd

fieni've Burrows, treasurer.
Onnntonllnn plans werr

(|;,-T(IHW(I and by-laws foimu-
i n i i d .

f!t:ir|ei- members art Mr.
•mil \ ' rs If. Peterson. Mr. and
Mi- S. (Irnpy, Mr. ;inli Mrs.
"i :<•"" Burrows. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrha r ' Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
Janie:; .S.liaeffer, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.

i .lame;; Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs.
I Thomas Jones, Mr. and Mrs.

ri)[ ONI A — Thr Mothers
Avirnition met Motldny at
Mhnol 17 where Mr*. Jo'-euli
Svilark ".nve a plnstlc demon-
s'nlinn. proceeds for the
treasury.

Mr«. Auaum Otl.c presented
t.210. to the butldiciK fund,
proceeds from Jewelry dem-
onstrations In m e m b e r * 1

home". The demonstrations

Indian Avenue Section Cotonia
(Inducting Dukos" Estates, Canterbury Village,
Wondbridgr Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

Oaks, Oak RidKc Heights)

Hy MKS. I.KKOY HOI.MAN
t.. Flml Street

(otonlu ,

FU 8-2341

-Robin Tiinz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tan*.

will te continued through Murlboro Lane, celebrated nei-|
Mav. Hostesses are asked to fourth birthday Saturday, with i
call Mis. Otte. PU 8-2645 or.iiunny NJi'liin-son. Lntira Kel- '
Vrs. RnHih Deselio, PU 8- son, Leslie I . e i e l i t , Kllen
0539. Tlie Kioup will help H< liutzin:in. Bobby ' M 1 n lit, '
purchase a ping pong table Michmi BClfer. John Cli'/./.o.
tor the Clvk1 club to be u.sed Nancy Lumbert, Jomitlmn
by tpcnawrs. Tanz. and Ptttti Zimmerman.

Mrs. Willi.im Perez asked, —Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cuth-
for chaperones for teenage | bert und mother. Mrs. Samuul

AT COMMUNION IIItKAKl AST: St. .Tames' TTA was host at ;• lircukfiist Sunday.
Left In right, Mrs. I'cter Krulikowskl, president; Mrs. .lames ( niiiill, ,lr.. president
nf IHocesan KcRion, l'TA; Rev. Jeffrey Kcefe, OMC, St. Francis1 Seminary, Statcn

Islnnd; Mrs. Herbert Halotead, toastmaster.

] Kenneth Berscy, Mr. nnd Mrs. I activities Wednesday nights.! Flanim, Inman Aventie, re-
Wllliam Scheuerman, Mr. and , Mrs. Andrew Tremko an-1 turned from a vacation at Ce-
Mrs. Wnltpr Schaeffer, Mrs, I nounced final, plans lor the

Woodbridge Oaks

.11 hike a trip
:.:V_'4. i

inrelinoi will [
:i«il 15. T h f
meetillK will

Mi- I, J. Mes-
. Aienue.
:, Cubmaster
. v Warren
Mrs. Curl Lu-

< i Uuiirke. Mrs.
Mrs William
.•mi Mrs. J i i -

I'wtm to Speak

Ihnutrnitic (Hub
\ mcctini! of
I'm.ia D e m o -

.1 in- held a t

i- !'-:I<>UM' May

i- tin1 newly-
]i I>mocra t l c

Lawrence

GLADY3 E. SCANK
W! Lincoln Illfhway. Isrlin

Tel. LI 8-1679

—Mx. 'nnd Mrs. Anthony
Alello, Jersey City, were week-
end Hiii'sts Mr. and Mrs.
Oeortfe Beveridge. .Sundiiy
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Beve-
ridne were Mr, and Mrs. Will-
iam Hassett and children,
Janet and William, Jr.

—Jill TuKliurenl, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tagli-
areni marked her first birth-
day Suturday, with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Man/.elli und sons,
Donald and Nicholas and Mr
and Mrs. Salvatore Tanllareiil.
Sunday guests were Mrs. Tag-
liareni's parents, Mr. und Mrs.
Lloyd Fowler.

•—Mis. Joseph Porzano. vi-
sited Mrs. John Shillitani und
Mr. and Mrs, Mkhael Kiniier-
ras, Hazk't.

M;. ) -Tluirsday d!n»ier puests
i ,.s the first of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ta'-ili-
' d Township' nreni. were Mr. and Mrs.
her political. Gt'Ol'Ke Bevrri(l«e lilld child-

: • ! • > ' . ren. Gfoite. Jr. and Roseann.

By GLADYS E. SCANK,
l!>7 Lincoln Illghway, Iselin

Tel. LI 8-1679
--Kathryn Bihlm-, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William Bih-
.tT, wa.sjionort'd nl a birthday
party Saturday. Guests were
Beverly Altrath. Carol and Su-
san Lanninn, Krisann Arnold,
Janet Herman and Susan
Blhler.

--Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blhler
and son, Chris and Mr. and
vlrs. William Glhler and chil-
dren. Carol, Susan, Kathryn
and William, Jr., attended a
party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs George Bihler. Mrs. Blh-
IIT observed her birthday. Her
KranddauKhter. Judith, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geovife
Blhler. Jr., Roselle was con-
firmed.

—Sunday miests of Mr. ,ind
Mrs, Car! Baronc, were Mrs.
Barone's piuent.s, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Trainer.

—Saturday quests of Mr.
and Mrs Frank Braunschweig
were Mr and Mrs. Joseph
Tracy and daughter, Maryann.

--Sunday quests of Mr. and
Mrs. Huppcl were Mr. and
Mrs Walter Meislohn and son.
Walter. Jr., Mrs. Henry Taus-
sitj. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Buiuer-Anches and daut'htcr-
Joycc. Com ad Happul, who
resides with his son and
(InUKlHer-in-law, obser\ed his
birthday today.

Mr and Mrs, Martin Co-
hen, visited Mi. and Mrs.
Charles Linkov.

—Alan Happel. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Happel. was
honored on his birthday.
Guests were Susan Hutnik,
Andrea Hovis; Lorraine Hol-
ton, Roger ArKalas, Charles
Cervone, Kobert Smith and
Stanley Madursky.

—John Hurylt and his fian-
cee, MIM Antoinette Koslow-
ski, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Huryk.

>OT MICK SUPPER

ISELIN — A "pot luck" sup-
ier will be held Saturday, at
f:30, at First Presbyterian
Church, by the Couples Club.

Married couples who.would
like to attend may call Mr. and

John Ashmore, Doctor Rich-
ai d Borup and C l a r e n c e
Smith.

The board of directors will
be appointed at the next

anniversary dance at Eagle3
Hall, Rahway, May 10. Music

by the

darcroft.

will be furnished
"Sliarptones" and proceeds \ house.
will be for the. library and

meeting, May 27 with Mrs. ] recreation center.
James Schaeffer, 30G Fros-j A card party will

—Mothers Club of Boy Scout
Troop 46, will meet Monday,

ter Holmes, Miss Hita Hen«,
Miss Linda Ml.strannel, jijd!
Aii. iinu Mrs. t ieurge ^

ter and children Edward,
ter, Arthur and Jane. •

-The Independent club ^|)1
meet tonight at I. at Delaware
Avenue.

—Parachute Rlgfer 2nd Cl.
Thomas Polharaus, son of Mr.
i»nd Mrs. Richnrd foltamus, /
Florence Avenue, Is on a tour*
of the Mediterranean aboard '
the U.S.9. Essex. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Karl Meyers,
Dukes Road, have announced
the birth of a 'daughter, to
•Mr and Mrs. Donald Nord-
strom. Cranford. Mrs. Nord-
strom, is the former Shirley
Meyers.

at 8:30, at Inman Avenue fire-

pect Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bar-
ber, Lake Avenue, were atten-

be held dants at the wedding of Mrs.
i May 22 with Mrs. Nicholas i Barber's sister, Miss Beverly

CAKE SALE MAY 14

Kosovan, 18 Wendy Road.
New members of the ex-

Mrs. Richard Bates, or Mr.
and Mrs. George Courtney.

Church
Ship charter rates reach a! cake sale May

new low, I church,

ISELIN — The Ladies Aid
ecutive board are Mrs. War-

,rcn Seiss, program and Mrs.
Society of the First Presby- H h . a n P e r e Z i t e € n a g e

terian Church will hold a,
the14 at

McMahon. Roselle, to Trthur
Cannon. Laurence Harbor,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Qu-
lich, Broadway Avenue, were
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. E. Pfci-

U. S, rejects all bids to buy1 ffer, Mr, and, Mrs. William
! Ellis Island. Goodhue, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

Evnngelutit Revival
Services Announced
I8EUN — Evangelistic J*-;j

vlval Services will be helk>
tomorrow, Saturday and Sun. '
day at 7:45 at Iselin Assembly
of Ood Church, Cooper Ave-
nue and Berkeley Boulevard.

Speakers will be William
Scott and Stewart Curtis,
Springfield Evangelical Col-
lege. TJiere will be prayers
for the sick and afflicted.

loiey LaRue...SAFE for YOUR FURS
ope of the world's finest
fur storage services
gives you all this at no extra cost

•k Your garments arc stored under controlled

refrluiTulion in moth - proof, bunk - like

vaults . . . one of the lnriu'.st ami most

modern in the country . . . equipped with

automatic humidity control under con-

slant, supervision of Morey LaRuc's own

specialists.

Your fins are inspected by our staff of fur

experts . . . .sterilized to de.stroy all traces

of moth life . . . alr-bkiA'n to remove grit

and other foreign matter . , , profession-

ally combed before .storing and before de-

livery in the Fall and completely covered

by insurance up to your valuation fi'om

pickup' to delivery.

r Only cold storage really protects your furs

. . . heat drl&s out the natural oils that

keep pelU, soft and beautiful . . . refrigera-

tioh prevents shedding, cracking, and peel-

ing', ^lorey LaRue's refrigerated vaults

maintained ait a constant temperature o(

40* give you this neceisary protection,

preserving the original beijuty of your furs.

Morey LaRuc STORAGE Rates

FURS ($100 Ins.) only $3,50
COATS ($25 Ins.) only $1,00*
SUITS ($25 Ins.) only. $1.00*

* PLUS QKANING CHARGE

' AddlUonaUnsurance Only 1%

ShVts
S U"ONi: DKV CLEANED

39

PHONE for fre«: BONfJED Service to yo|r

door or bring jtour KdimenLs to out co | -

venlent stores.

Dry (leaning

W ( > O I ) $ R H ) C E A R E A : ( A l l , III 2 - M ( » l
( A R T E R E T A R E A ; CALL FU l - U O O

low, Low Prices plus
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em

Punch
Drink
Vegamato
Tuna Fish
Hash

Pncoi f ,
May lit Thru Saturday,

May 3rd

HAWAIIAN

HEART'S DELIGHT

JUICI-

IDEAL
WHITE

46 oz can

each 35c

46 oz can
each 35c

COCKTAIL
46 oz can

each 37c

7 oz can

each 35c

Green Stamps
YOUR CHOICE

BROADCAST
CORNED BEEF

16 oz can

each 39c

f r o s t e d f o o d

POT PIES
4 99<

Parkay Margarine
Dole Drink
Beefaroni
Rex Dog Food

PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

CHEF
BOY AR DEE

2 i
^ 46 oz r r

I ™ 55
r\ 15Vi oz A ^

BIRDS EYE-BEEF,
CHICKEN, TURKEY

Mix 'Em or

Marc/i 'Em

BIRDS EYE

PEAS
BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIED '

POTATOES
Birds Eye Dinners po°R

TST

- Birds Eye Frying Chicken
Birds Eye Fish Bites , .

10 oz.

1*9

9 oi.

Your Choict

JLpksii

29c
lloz'pkg 5 9

21b

2

LEGS LAMB
OVEN READY

b a k e r y
VIRGINIA LEE

WHOLE OR Lemon Pies
Lqncaster brand lamb practically invites itself to your table. It's that tender, sweet und succulent

CHUCKS LAMB ̂ =LAMB
LAMB CHOPS SHOULD"79c . M 9

SPECIAL!

B CINNAMON , 1 C

U P S STRE0S5EL p k g O J

BREAST OF LAMB
NtCK LAMB <>*

!
LiNCASIER BONELESS

tfOUND ROAST ™SD * 99« Bread

A N G E L ,
FOOD k

C O R N T O p

si"

20e

F R A N K S LANCASTER - SKINLESS Ib 5 9 C

d a i r y v a l u e s
NEW YORK STATE-EXTRA SHARP

OTATOES
US. No. 1 tt% AO

MAINE-SIZE A I V • § T
Full of energy! Serve Ihc-iii builtrd, mushed ui hied , . , they'll; «o good »u niiiny

CHEESE ib

PEAS
CARROTS

TENOEK WESTERN 2-2S
FRESH TENDER

Beautiful Wild Clover

DINNERWARE
THIS Wlii-K'S ITEMS

TEAPOT 1.49
3-pc. Child Setting - 99'*
Lager Stein . , •«»-99t*
Denr.i-Tasse *•<*•• * *«*• * 1.79*

It

! •

'ir

3

i
-A .)
"• I
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GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
RT. No. 9, V 4 MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 — r.arden State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

HOURS: Z 9 : 3 0 A.M.
to 10

11

WINDOW fANX
Reg, 19.95 \J

Onr Coupon Prr Adult Customer — Good Thru May 4

Bonus Coupon

REDWOOD

SAND
BOX

With Canopy

.95
Rep. $13

Bonus Coupon

INFLATABLE PLASTIC

AIR 29"x67"

MATTRESS
One Coupon Per Adult Customer — Good Thru May 4

Bonus Coupon ^

Brazier
GRILL
15" Diameter

982
Reg. $6

California REDWOOD SET
JUMBO

G Ft. SIZE

TABLE
and

Two Benches

21" DIAL-A-HITE
ROTARY POWER MOWER

GIANT
23/4 H. P.

4-Cycle

Briggs - Stratton
Gas Engine

Reg. 109-50

" D I M - A - 1IITK" ad-

justment allows you
tn s»t I'utUiiK height
without tools or dirty
hands.

Remote Control Recoil
Starter Located on
Handle, No more stoop-
ing for starting or
slopping.

58.66

JUMBO 8" diameter semi-pneumatic tires on all four wheels

YACHT CHAIR =f 2.99

RCA Whirlpool
REFRIGERATOR

8 Cii. Ft.

Cross Tflp Freezer

Shelves Jon Door

Cutter Sale

Kjjtf Kack

O<ily 12.K0 Down

UPRIGHT FREEZER
11 Cu. Ft.

Famous Name

Shelves on Door

CLEARANCE

Only $14.80

D o w n i

Limited Quantities

2 1 ' TV CONSOLE
Heinle Model

Twin Speakers
Includes Full ĵear War-
ranty on 1'irtijri' Tube.

I'ower TrsnsfurDifr.
$298 $148

ELECTRIC

. ROOM
DE-HUMIDIFIER

Handles tip to 10.000 Cu. H .

3 Gallons livery 24 Hours

mited Quantities

CLKARAIS'CK"

$(i.9O Down

"EMERSON"
% H. P.

With Thermostat

Flusli Mounting

Limited Quantity

11.80 Down

1 HP.
14.80 Down

Air Conditioner

'148Hush MouitL
TliermciUl

g
2t Speed Kan
Thin Line

2 H.P.
Air Conditioner

Him Line ^ ^ ^ ^ -^

'2281 ilti-t

Flush Moil ]

H I - F I
CONSOLE

With Webcor "Magimatic"

Changer

4 Speakers (2-8" Coaxial)

50-12,000 Response

Dual Sapphire Slyli

Only $8.80 Down

Down

Above 1'rict'S Do Nut Include Service, Delivery, Insinuation

LADIES' REG. 3.95

High Polished

COTTON

DRESSES

.59

Embossed «verRliiw<

striped print com

dress, sleeveless.

rnrttliiE ninnlnc

from neck to

irni.st. two ii»!rli

porkrls. wlf-helt.

notdied rnllnr.

j|-«!s 9-15, 10-20.

14'.,, 24'.., 3R-52.

LADIES' REG. 5.98

New Summer

Sheer Dacron

DRESSES \

Accent is on the back ln-

ten\st of pleats, lace but-

tons 'n' bows. Drip dry cot-

ton broadcloth buttons to

waist, .self-belt.

Siws 9-15. 10-20, H ' i - 2 4 ' i ,

38-K.

LADIES' 3.98

No Iron - Drip Dry
Extra Size Cotton

DUSTERS

Prints and Rolids

3-way and loose styles

Also regular sizes and other

styles at this low price.

Sizes 38 to 44

LADIES' REG. 4.98

Print Everglaze

CHEMISE
DUSTERS

.49 V

Water color print cvcrsjlazcd
chemise duster

Tic at neck
Self-bolt
Short sleeves and 2 pockets
Pleated how bottom buck
Zipper front
Blue and red
Sizos 12-20

LADIES' REG. 2.98

NYLON TRICOT

EXTRA SIZE SLIP
DRIP DRY COTTON

SLEEP WEAR
SLIPS
In white and ptiik
Nvioii t r ims
•Soinf with bhttdow pnnfl.1
4o denier opaque nylon '
ii-./v!, 12-48

GOWNS
Waltz, shorty, full leniUh styles
Prints and solids
Hiiiiatcs, brondcloths. Ev«rsl»/,e

Cottons
.Si/xv, 34 - 48

BABY DOLL PJ s
Hutlhtrk. nylon, dacron, cotton

blends
Ini'liidlnij i-iitmlse styles
^iinill, medium, larye

Your

Choice

GIRLS' REC. 3.98

3-Pc. Poplin

COOLIE

TlTU 3-Pc. Coolie Bet In
pottou brottd):loth sleeve-
lew over-bloiitie with che-
mlbe motif uppllquc Cot-
ton poplin ppdul pnsricr.i
wtlb binding to mutch
blouw. Coolie 8tnw Hal
wttb AdJu.Uble Tie

Slwa 3 - 6i
7 -

GIRLS' REG. 3.98

New Summer

Cotton and
Linen

DRESSES

Assorted utyles and

colors in prints and

solids

Sizes 3-.6x tuid 7-11


